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That I think fOU hit. 

But Harry, I sa1 I welcome the bill in one 
part of it and~ the same sentence, I say 
it is a protect1on for the American housewife . 

You can put in a caveat there, say "with the 
exception which I will point out later. " 

Well, something. 

Yes . 

Because fOU don't oppose the bill entirely. 
You are for price control. 

V~t I would like to say is, 
step in the ri~t direction, 
go far enough. 

It doesn't. 

"the bill is a 
but it doesn't 

It doesn 1 t go far enough. I mean, you are 
trying to put a tent over all prices but the 
tent isn't big enou~. You need a bigger 
tent. I mean, I sa1d on the tax bill that 
the tax bill wouldn't be adequate before it 
even passed. Now I c~ sa1 -- you know. 

The exception of attriculture, which you can 
except here and cr1tici~e more aeverel7 if 
fOU wish to la ter. The statement that t he 
bill doesn 1 t go far enough carries with it 
the thought that you are in favor of price 
fixing over t he whole economy. 

\'/ell , it is the agricultural part . Is that 
the part that you ladies feel - at least thet 
is where I feel --

I just t hought perhaps that sent ence could 
be changed so you wouldn' t be maneuvered 
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into the position of saying - of thmn 
immediately thinking that you were endorsing 
this bill . 

Incidentally, I forgot to tell you gentlemen 
I took on a very difficult assignment. I 
told Mrs. Roosevelt I v.ould have this at her 
table at Hyde Park at seven o' clock tonight. 

That is not difficult, 

Vie can teletype it to Nell York. I spoke to 
Joe J.:urpb;r and Joe Uurph.Y will have a man 
run it frCiil llew York up there . She is going 
t o make her criticisms and the man will bring 
it back. I told Joe Murph, it would be 
between you (Klotz) him and I . He is on 
notice . If we could have something to sort 
of indicate even that it was r ough or leave 
the figures blank, what we were going to do 
about this budget thing. Do you think we 
could have something v.Ti tten by three o'clock 
this afternoon, leaving the figures blank but 
just showi ng the trend? 

Yes, we can do that . 

You can leave the figures blank but just give 
her the idea. 

~uscories are so short that I suppose many 
housewives have forgotten what happened the 
last time inflation struck us 25 years ago. 
In 1916, the cost of living began to rise 
sharply, but there were few who saw its . • 
oignificance and nothing was done about 1t. 

It is in here that I want Miss Elliott or 
Miss Ware to write the thing for us, Har:r• 
I meani it is here that I t hought the thlDg 
was a ittle short. 

' 
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"It was not until April, 1917 that the first 
real tocsin of alarm was sounded against 
inflation. I t was not until prices had risen 
by over 70 ~ercent that the President 
reoomanded --

I think you had better say "President Vlilson" . 

~.hite : Yea . 

H.J.: .Jr: 

H.l!.Jr: 

" .... reoCI!IIllended any steps to prevent i nflation . 
In fact, so little aware were they of the 
dangers of inflation that in June, 1917 Congress 
reduced the rese!'Te requirements for member 
banks of the Federal ReserTe System. " 

Who dug that up? 

Vie had the boys go over - well no, my man 
Bernstein read that but they aiso went through 
it - some of the current literature and some 
of the official papers and all the Treasury 
reports - several men went through them during 
the early years to see whether there was any 
statement or cognizance taken of the increase 
in prices and the only thing that approached 
it was rather an amusing statem.e:ilt by l.!c!doo 
to the effect that we were merging in - in 
1917 - in late 1916, he said we were going 
into a period of vrosperity which differed 
fran previous per1 ode and the. t this had a 
sound and permanent basis. 

If you don 't mind my saying one other thing 
on this thin~, because I have been doing a 
lot of thinking about i t - I wrote t his out. 
"If the farmer wants t o start with having 
a repeti tion of 1920 to 1932, in which period 
he was in a continuous de~reasion and never 
came out of it, don't let - - I have written 
this down -- • ••• Humpty Dumpty climb up on 
the wall," high prices, "because if he doesn't 
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climb up on the wall' he is not going to 
fall off the wall . " Than I say, "Am I right 
that the purchasing power never recovered 
from the 1920 crash of foreign prices?" 

I think I am right . Now, the point is, what 
I am trying to aay to the farmer is, "You 
are cutting off your nose non. You are 
going to let Humpty Dumpty get 'way up on 
this high wall of high prices and then he is 
going t o fall dom tlie way he did in '20 
and you will have twelve or thirteen years 
of devressed prices just the way you did 
frCEl 20 to '33. " We have got all of that 
and if they don ' t go up, keep within reason 
nowi they are not going to have that 
col apse again. 

Wouldn't it be practical in connection with 
that - I don ' t know whether it can be done 
in a condensed way - to use the figures 
there and show what the farmer who might get 
this much in increased prices for himself 
but this i s what would happen with the 
things he ought to buy'l 

Oh yes, Haas is doing that . George, you -

A parity case. The way the bill is fixed 
nO\T the parity takes care of that • 

Does it? 

Yes. The parity by defini t ion takes care of 
that. 

But George, I . am right if you took - nf ter 
the 1920 crash the farmer never recovered 
until 1933 . 

liaas : That is right . 
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B.II .Jr: I think if I simil b go after the farmer and 
a~, "You mustn ' ve these high prices• - • 
bu if I say, "Now I am doing you a kindness 
because you went t hrough one twelve year ' 
dhlresaion and don ' t let' s do the same 
t ng over again" --

Raas: Then the1 lost their farms when the land 
speculation boom was over. 

H.!.!.Jr: That gives them a friendl{. warning so they 
don't go through another elve years of • depression . 

Kuhn: That is stated on page fourteen. You say 
there are too many peo¥le who are looking 
at farm prices and so orth, and have they 
forgot ten the experiences of 1920 and '21, 
and so forth . 

H.JJ .Jr: But it ran through until ' 33 . 

Kuhn: But the thought is in there. 

H.J.!.Jr: That is right, but they ran throuSh a 
continuous state of deh!esaion, ould 

t aomethinf be done on t t? George, you e.re 

t 
elected o do that. 

·~ 1918 the process was in full awin~ . In 
19 , a ten-pound bag of sugar cost $ .67, 
a dozen eggs cost 92 cents, a ten-pound bag 
of flour cost 88 cents, a pound of butter 
cost 76 cents, and a pound of iork chops 
coat 50 cents . The same amoun of mone{ 
brought fewer and f~wer things homo in he 
market basket. Then came the reaction, with 
tumbling prices and bank.rupt farms and 
millions out of work. " 

I would like it, ufentlamen, if Ulas Elliott 
and l.lias Ware wo d do this thing for me, all 
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of this, the way we havo been talking about it 
this morning, rather than doing it this way. 
"In many respects" ..... because I just don ' t 
think it sinks in enough, you see. I mean, 
you can say well that may have been eo, but 
if you get the whole movement, the whole 
market basket idea --

Ur. Secretary, would you like a chart - when 
are you giving this? 

I am supposed to give i t Uednesday or Thurs
day but there is sane talk and they are 
finding out this morn.ing so that I know that 
they may not want me at all this week. J.:r. 
O'Connell represents us with Ur. Henderson . 
He is up on the Hill now. And it is then 
they are going to just stop these hearings 
and not go on until after Labor Day, but I 
told them that it they wanted me, I didn't 
wo.nt to go away on a holiday with this banging 
over my liead, I would either do it Wednesday 
or Thursday or not at all . 

I was thinking, if we could get this done in 
t ime to have a large graphio chart made 
showing that . 

And we have a really swell graphic section 
here . George Haas bas a swell gr~~c 
section here so if you will give what 
you want done, he will have it made and 
enla.rged and everything else . He has a very 
good group here that can do it . You can 
tell tham what you 118nt. I think a chart 
would help because we might get i t reproduced 
in the newspapers . 

Ferdie, incidentally, get up a list of women 
editors of newspapers that have - editors of 
newspapers that write on food and so forth . 

To send this to? 
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H.!.!. Jr: A!ter it ie deliTered, if it ie good. 
• 

Kuhn: I thou~t of having it printed aa a pamphlet 
with t e tax statsment so that we could 
send it to labor unions and wanen 1 a edi tor e 
and pick out the beat -

H.l!.Jr: Maybe these people have a list. 

Elliott: \'le could circulate i t through our field staff, 
which we hen all over the country. 

H.II.Jr: Fine . 

Kuhn: That would be good. 

H.!J.Jr: I even tho~t we might send those two, if 
it turns ou to be good, to our list of bond 
holders. 

Kuhn: Well, if you trint it as a pamphlet you can 
do unlimited hinge with it. 

B.I.!,Jr: All right. 

"In m&nJ respects our f9aition todaf resl!lllbl:es 
that of the sUIIIDer of 16, when inflation 
was actual!¥ on the way. We hen now, as 
we had than, a moderate r i se in the cost of 
liTinfi a great rise in wholesale prices, and 
a eti freater rise in the prices of basic 
oanmodi t es, like wheat, hogs, cotton and 
1111lber. 

"It ie the rise in the trices of basic 
canmodities that conati utea our danger 
signal today. For they rise first, general 
wholesale prices alwaJe lag behin~ while the 
coat of living does not show anyt nf like 
the full effects of inflation until ong 
after its seeds haTe taken root.• 

Ware: That is a good sentence. 
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H.l.!.Jr: "You see what has alreadf ha~pened to 
cost of living. I am sure t at --" 

the • 

Kuhn: "Yet see" . 

H.JJ.Jr: I think we will after we ~et the stuff from 
Miss Elliott: It has to e more convincing. 

"I am sure that the averaf:ahousewife is 
disturbed when she finds t the prices 
she has to b!Y for a basket of gr oceries are 
distinctly · gber now than a month ago and 

• much higher than a year ago,• 

Now, all of this here, I would like to have 
it substituted by whatever Wlss Elliott Jives 
us . I would start the first baragraph on 
five, "The rise in ulricea is y no means 
confined to foodst fa, I have before me 
the actual figures on the cost of constructing 
a standard six- room frame house in one of 
our tytical cities, ~terials needed to 
build his home now cost 17 per oent more 
than a year ago, and labor costa are 24 per 
cent higher. On to~ of that, contractors' 
Efofits and overhea costs are 18 bar cent 

gher. The hme that could have een built 
a year ago for $6, 000 now costa $71140, an 
increase of nearly 20 per cent , • 

Cculdn ' t we run a 11 ttle chart in there? 

Haas: We have one alreadf made , 

H,lJ, Jr: This is the St . Louis house. Rave you seen 
that? It is done by the Real Batate Board of 
St. Louis, They have run it now for how long, 
George? 

Haas: Oh, I don't ~cw just exactly when they started, 
It was some t~e ago, 

H.~ .Jr: I don ' t know what ia the matter with this, 

' 
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gentlemen, but there 1a something thAt just 
doesn't convince me in thAt paragraph. 

About the house? 

H.!J.Jr: Yes. 

'Sare: I was puzzled about the twent;y-f'cur per cent 
increase in the labor costa when there 
hAven ' t been increaaes in --

B.!.!. Jr: 

, . .. are: 

Haas: 

H.ll .Jr: 

Bell: 

R.M. Jr: 

What is the answer, George? 

I was puzzled b;y the twent;y-f'cur per cent 
i ncrease in labor costs when there have not 
been marked increases in wage rates in the 
building trade , 

I don ' t know, I would have to check up. 
There is detail published on it and I 
perhaps could find out, It is the Real Estate 
Analyst s . They are a service for the real 
estate indust ry that puts this study out. 
I think I can find out . St . Louis ls the area. 

Uiss Ware might give that question to a 
Congresaman and then I would be stumped. 

Sanebod;y else might. 

The answer probably is, it is only one area. 

Well, it is a good question . I don't know wh;y, 
but whoever - I donft want to know who did 
it, but it just doesn't- I know that I have 
seen the charts and the paragraph leaves me 
cold. 

"How reminiscent all this is of prices in 
1916t Unlike the situation in 1916, however, 
we are now aware of' what is happening. V/e 

' 
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now lmow1 . or ought to !mow, that the time to 
do sametn1ng about inflation ia before it 
ooours , not after it baa gathered mmnentum, 
We should profit b.r ou.r greater knowledge• 
and take prompt and effective action now. 

Do you want to wait a minute? I would like 
to read that one thing in the Fortune J.ragasine. 
Do tt~kmind if I read this to you, because 
I t we could ei th.er fi vo tha the eredi t 
or just steal it. Thia a thia pe.ragraph I 
tho\lght was so good. Have you read it? 

Yes. 

"This is a war in llhioh eveey man, woman and 
child must be alert, physically tough, strong 
in character. Planes, battleships, natural 
resources, industrial plants, mean little 
without human fitness to match superb health 
geared up to its high potentia! by the right 
food. Courage and a cool head in battle 
efficiency on the production line, civilian 
morale-- all hinge on food, not on just 
eating enough, but on eating anough of the 
beat life-giving foods. The Nasie have evan 
daonatrated that right and wrong diet can 
be used as a double- edged weapon1 both to 
sustain the will to victory of their own 
people and to paralyse the will of the 
conquered. Never has it been so clear that 
food ie power. • 

Why don •t you take that paragraph right out 
ana say, •Let me quote from - • 

Yes. I think it is swell. Don't you think 
that is good, Harry? 

Yes, I do, veey much. I think you could - 

It is the first paragraph of food ia power. 
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Elliott: Mr. Secretary, did you see that Sleoial • 
Consumer's Dia~at we ~ut out ast tu~mer 
that had tha. t t ' boile dOll!l in Tel"'f 
striking sentences 

H.l.!.Jr: I didn ' t. 

Elliott: I will send that over to you. It is on this 
whole question of nutrition, carrying out that 
idea. 

B.J,!. Jr: I would like that. But until I J.i! this out 
ot mr system, I will just do no g else 
but his • 

• ••• • • The inflationary forces at work are plain 
to be seen. Our defense expenditures are 
ra~i~ increasing. During the fiscal rear 
19 2 t ey will be at least two and a ha f 
times as much as in the fiscal year 1941, and 
lrobably much higher. They are being financed 
argely throufh ~overnment borrowin~, which 

has the effec o increasing the to al demand 
for goode." 

V.hite: I think that sentence l:ligbt came out. Although 
it ia accurate and necessary, I don't think 
it will be missed and it kind of stops the 
other, the thought. 

Haas: It wouldn' t be true if they all came out --

Bell: Yea. 
1lbi te: That is right . That is why it is necessary 

but everybody knows we are borrowing. 

H.l!.Jr: Well, you are mentioning it as one of the 
things I was ~ing to ask you because I think 
it is too tee ical for the .en on the street. 

' 
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\lhi te: It shows up and everybody knows the govern- • 
ment is borrowing . 

H.U. Jr: I would like to have it out. I am glad you 
say eo. 

• •• •• As the defense ~rogram grows we must 
expect further upwar pressure on prices . 
The ~ro~ram fives manr peo~le more mcner to 
shen m thou increaSlnf t e supply of goods 
t ey can buy with it . t haa been estimated 
that the American people will have tan billions • 
more in their pockets this fiscal {ear than 
last. Unfortunately, instead of t ere 
being more goods to bUl with that added 
money, there will be less . " 

Elliott : In that connection, reading that last night, 
Ur. Secretary, I thought just as the layman 
listening to this, if you broke that down 
into the amount of money that will be shent 
per monthhai think it startles peo¥le wen 
you say t t to a monthly basis - am 
speakin~ now as a layman in this. It is 
more ef ective to me instead of ten billion 
to sar it is t hree billion per month. 

H.•1. Jr: How about saying each day we spend so much? 

Elliott : Yes, I think if we broke that down it would 
be more effective to the laresn· It startled 
me the first time I heard t e President s!! 
we will be spanding so much per month unti 
Sept amber . 

H.U. Jr: Followinf that, when you get into that idea. 
I would ike to start off with that ri~t 
in the first sentence, however you do i • 

'i.hl te: We really ought to deduct the taxes that you 
expect t o take away from that and reduce it 
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down . Vle can reduce it to a monthly basis, • It still would sound substantial. 

H.:J.Jr: Do you mind if I say this? The first cou~le 
of rages, the thing llhich I thought had t e 
rea punch and swing --

7.hite: I think the answer is simlle to that. Ferdie 
Kuhn wrote the first coup e of pages by 
himself. 

?.uhn: We are tryint two things her e, to give it 
a punch and hen to state a very grave 
economic problem and it is hard to do both, 

H.~.Jr: Well, could I salt this? It is no fault of 
~body but myse , As I get into the 
t ng, I would much rather do it in a popular 
way rather than in the - for even members of 

' Congress or for eoonwnists . l'lhat I am trying • 
to gro¥e fordn and I haven't fot the answer 
{et, i I di ' t reach any o her troup than 
he women, if I could just make i so they 

would understand it, I would be very, very 
happy. 

Elli ot t: In other words, you are trying to get women 
on the warpath, 

H.t .Jr: I Br1 trying to do - if I could be half as 
successful as Herbert Hoover was at that time 
to set the women interested in food, but for 
a different reason but if I oould get them 
interested and explain to them what is hahlnen-
ing to their market basket - if I did not g 
else and left the talk about bank balances 
and currency and all the other things to the 
~ other peo~ 1\'hO could do it - but if I 

d do one t ' g simply and well, I would be 
very hapl?'• Harry. Because we have got to 
get some ody - I don't know any other group -
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if TOU oan get the women reallT excited 
about this thing, thq would have power enoup 
to override the agricultural bloo, but unleaa 
we get the women real~ exoi ted, this agrioul tur
el bloc is so powerful that theT will get 
their hundred and ten per cent. 

There has been a atruggle within our own group 
and I think that it ia reflected in the 
ata temant . We all have - it ha811' t been a 
difference among us. I mean a atruggle 
between the two ideas, an attempt to make 
samething that aounds dramatic and Tet make it 
sufficientlT appropriate and digpified for 
the ocoaaion. Row, I don't know whether we 
can find a happT medi11111 or whether we - end 
still keep whit we think ie that balance or 
whether it will be neoeaaarr to merely concentrate 
on soaring the housewives on the danger of 
inflation and working them up to the pitch 
where thaT will bring pre..ure to bear . I 
think if we concentrate on that we can get a 
more dramatic statement. 

I will ask the biased witness, Miss Elliott. 
What do TOU think, as an eoonCIIIiet? 

It is the Secretarr of the TreaaurT making a 
etatfllllent. 

I appreciate the situation and that these are 
words that are being put into the mouth of 
the Secretarr of the Treasury --

He has put thfllll all there himeelt • 

••• tor the dignitT of the occasion, but I do 
think the Congressmen or somebody with 
authority and somebody who will not be 
considered a propaganaist - we here in the 
Consumer Diviaion, for example, are constantly 
looked upon, as much as we have tried to avoid 
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it, as propagandists, you see, and I think 
if this can be said with authority bf a high 
official of the Government in a dign1fied way 
and yet bring about that reaction fran the 
housewife of the country, that it will be a 
great contribution . It is extremely important 
and much more effective . In other words we 
have been saying this, Mr. Morgenthau, slnce 
last January, this whole question, but it is 
a vastly different thing, you see, for those 
of us who are supposed to be shopping for this 
on the Consumer e.ndi you see, t o say it to 
sooebody who is ana yzing it i n the broad 
national sense. 

llr. Secr etary, don 't you also have to do that, 
though, in a stat.ment? Don't you have to 
do more than produce your impact? You have to 
back it up with facts and if you don ' t back i t 
up --

Well, you can - no, you can do that but I don ' t 
think - I think that this field is so tremendous 
and coming back again to the faot that there is 
t his tremendous l oophole in farm prices, -r.tich 
is food - what I usually think of as cost of 
l iving, but I realize there are seven or eight 
hundred items which go into it; that is left as 
a loophole . Now, let's say the bill is passed, 
has passed in its present form. Henderson has 
an impossible job . He can' t make good on i t 
and I don ' t see how I can do him a better 
s&rvice than by really concentrating on that 
one se~ent . Now, we can back i t up wi th facts 
but in order - the way Harry White has explained
trying to do two things here, we are kind of 
falling between the horses, t rying to ride two 
horses at the same time1 and I would like toJo 
on just one horse and tnat horse is the appe 
to the housewive and what we could do a t the end 
if we wanted to pick up - now, of course, there 
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are six or seven other t hings, and just list 
them, which have to be watched, just at the · 
end if you want to, just one sontonoo . Say 
"of course I realize perfectly that there a~e 
other things", and then you could list them 
but ninety per cent could be on this front .' 

On food, agriculture. 

It isn 't only food, it is clothing and rent. 
Food, clothing and rent. 

You see, in the rents they have simpl{ put it 
on the defense area and left out oomp etely 
the whole problem of rents in the nation as a 
whole . 

You mi~t justify that approach, poesibll - I 
mean w1 t hin the statement by beginning right 
away with saying that you are going to concen
trate on what you regard as tho most important 
thing to be brought to tho attention of the 
public and the one that ia possibly - t hat has 
been the least often stressed end leaving out 
of this statement a lot of things that you 
ordinarily would take up as Secretary of the 
Treasury. 

Or do it rrr:1 way, Sil:lpl.y say, "I am going to 
talk about the thing llhloh is closest to my 
heart, as the housewite"(laughtcr) end then 
at the end say, "I also as Secretary of the 
Treasury realize that there are these other 
problems . • 

You regard this as the major defect of t he 
bill, don ' t you? 

I do , 

\'/ell, that is one way of getting i~to this 
fo~ of discussion . You can say, because I 
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regard this as a major defect of the bill I 
am going to concentrate on this. • • 

I Tihlte: "It is because I am in favor of the bill and 
I am so concerned about tho one element in it 

t 
which does most to destroy its effectiveness. • 

Kuhn: That can be done . 

:Jlite: Something of that character. 

H.!!. Jr: I can also say that in ' 33 Ur. Rooaeveltaf've . 
me the job of sto~ping the downward spir for • 
the farmer that know very much about it 
because I iived throu~b the days of the shotgun 
and the courthouse an the foreclosure and so 
on. I lived throufh that . I had seventy-five 
farmers cane from he doorstep of a courthouse 
of Illinois to ~office after havin~ held up a 
f oreclosure. I ve been al l throu~ that. I 
have seen a man who one day lias wor h fifty 
thousand dollars and had twentl-five thousand 
bushels of corn worlh twentr-f ve cents in his 
farm and couldn't use it . have met with the -
what were those fellows? I have sat dovm with 
tho Farm Holiday Association of Sioux City, 
Iowa. I know that. I want to keep that fran 
happening again. 

r.are: Mr. Secretary, if ~u said exactly what you 
sai d now, 1ou coul 't tut anything more 
effec tive 1n your speec • 

H.:~ . Jr: I feel this, you see. I actually sat down 
with the men at Sioux City, Iowa - a man who 
was the member of the Farmers' Holiday group 
who had twenty-five thousand bushels of corn 
in his bins and his place was being foreclosed 
and fi ve yeara before be was worth fifty thousand 
dollars a collefe graduate, and I have seen 
the t~g. Now beL are beading exactly the 
s~e way, through t e leadership of one or two 
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selfish, stupid people who are hooked up 
with the speculators . It is for that reason 
I want t o say it. I have been all through 
this thing. I was given the job of stopping -
you oan t ell the story about Ployd Olson, 
who invited me to came up to Minnesota and 
said1 "Morgenthau, I will give you a farm and 
you buy yourself a shotgun and you will never 
have to worry about paying a cent of taxes 
for it as long as you live . • 

Then you will be speaking as Farm Credit 
Administrator rather than Secretary of the 
Treasury. 

Well, from the experiences that I had - -

I think that is very excellent1 that material, 
provided it is in the question1ng. We can 
plant questions, give you en opportunity to 
make stat ements of that kind but to include 
it in the statement - well, i am a little bit 
dubious about it but I also think, Mr. Secretary, 
that you will get closest to what you want . I 
make this as a practical suggestion, to let 
Ferdie Kuhn do the whole writing of this and 
then we can come in on it later, so that I 
hope be is ~aying particular attention to what 
you are sa11ng, because he comes much closer 
to that type of emphatic statement. We are 
constantly pulling away from it because of 
what we regard as economic pictures . 

Well, I would - I very much like to tackle 
this one angle . I don ' t know whether you want 
to say at the beginning that there are five 
or six point s but I want to tackle only one 
point because I was through this thing for six -
I was Governor of the Farm Board and I don't 
want to see the same mistakes of the Farm 
Board repeated by Yr. Roosevelt's aWninistrat
ion and I got the hundred million dollars worth 
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of roceries and I was fortunate enouP.h to 
sel tham on the riss of the spring of '33 
and we are just exactly repeating the same' 
mist akes that Mr. Hoover ' s Farm Board made, 
Aren't we ever going to learn anything? I 
speak as having onoe been for three weeks 
Governor of Mr. Hoover' s Farm Board. I 
confess that I was and are we going to go 
t hrough exactly t he same mistakes we made 
than? Are we ~oing to go through exactly 
the same mistaKes of choking the person -
the whi te collar worker on the fixed salary? 
I feel t hat I would much rather do it on this, 
Harry, - -

All right. 

••• than go down that path. 

I think one thing, Mr . Secretary - I haven't 
been in on this until the moment - that at 
the beginning of the statement, if we very 
briefly outlined the problem of inflation 
because of the fact you are Secretary of the 
Treasury, because I think this is true, that 
if the farm group played ball perfectly, it 
still has a tremendous problem and I am afraid 
s~e of t he financial writers outside will 
say the Secretary of the Treasury is making 
such a fiP.:t on this fal'l:l thing - I think you 
should maxe that fight but at the same time 
have the other in so as to indicate that you 
are taking complete cognizance of it , 

I think we ought to have t he other things. Now, 
what do you tliink, Miss Elliott? 

I think it is the right approach for what you 
want to accomplish in this particular - at 
this particular moment. 

Would you list at the beginning or the end all 
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the things as the Secretary of the Treasur,r 
I am interested in and then go ahead and talk 
on one thing? 

I would list it at the beginning eo they 
couldn't oarry that question in their minds 
as they were reading it. Put that in at 
once and explain nhY you were approaching it this 
way. 

And be perfectly frank as to saying that you 
are just going to concentrate on one for the 
moment. 

Yesi not only for the actual news reports that 
wil go out from this testimony but also, I 
think, in terms of people who will read it . 
If they read it with this question in mind 
it will be gone instantly, If you put this 
in a pamphlet form,. Mr. Secretary,. and if ,you 
scatter lt over the country as a whole, the 
people who are reading this will have that 
question settled instantly and they will know 
wnat this means and why it is being done. 

You see, if we do it this way, Harry, we do 
it this way - I won' t only be talking to the 
housewives. I would be talking to the farmers 
of America, as one farmer to another. I 
can't talk as one housewife to another but I 
can talk as one farmer to another and then you 
can also bring in labor because it is their 
cost of living but I, as a farmer, know what 
happened. I know what happaned from •20 to '32 
or 133 and all I have got to do is to read and 
I oan see what is going to happen to the house
wife with the money that she gets each week, and 
I am going to be so brash as to forecast where 
we will be two years from now Ulllus Conffess 
gives Yr. Handerson the over-all authori to 
do the job right. Now, Harry, is that al right? 
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I think it can be worked out in such a way 
that you could appropriately say it. I am 
not sure that there may not be another 
possibility whlch would display itself in the 
cere writing, that you could go to town along 
the lines that you have suggested, and when 
you have covered that subject, it may take ten 
or twelve or fifteen minutes, then there is 
nothing to prevent you from devoting an extra 
five or ten minutes on other matters which 
come under your purvin, but they shculdn •t 
be mixed. 

I think what Harry suggested would be much 
more logical and much easier writing. The 
other letter overlooked the beginning with a 
lot of things which you are bound to deal 
with inadequately at the beginning. Make a 
perfectly frank admlssion to begin with, 
that you are going to concentrate on the 
farm thing and then afterward say, "Well, now, 
I want to talk also about things that occur 
to me as Secretary of the Treasury. " 

I think that is the best W81• 

That can be done . 

I think that is the best yet. 

Rather than the other way. 

All right . 

Then you will have no apologies to make for 
the speech. 

And then what won't hapfen ia that you two 
gentlDen will try to glVe me the same thing 
in each sentence . I mean, the first pert ~ill 
be one kind of thing and the second part will 
be an economic document. 
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I really think it would be better, 

All right, Harry? 

It might take a l ittle longer. 

That is all right , If they give Mr. Henderson 
a week they can eive me half a day. I think 
that is good, Herbert, are you satisfied with 
that? 

I think that will be all right, I think it 
can be handled in that way ao long as you 
make it plain in the introduction that you are 
just concentrating for the moment on one thing 
because you think it is an especially serious 
case . 

lAin? 

Well, I don't know but I think that you have 
got to cover the whole subject pretty well with 
this bill and then if you want to say, "Well, 
now I would like to discuss one particular 
phase of the bill, and that is the agricultural 
part,• I think it is all r ight. I don ' t see 
how you can just pick out one subject as 
Secr etary of the Treasur,y and concentrate on it , 

ll'ell, if ~ou don' t mind, I differ with you and 
I would l1ke to put my whole heart into this 
whole first t hing because this thing I feel and 
I think it can be done in a very graphic, 
concrete form so that Vlhen the wanan back on 
the farm reads the thing she will realize that -
I think I have got enough friends left back 
on the farms that i f they say1 '~Vell, l.!orgenthau 
went all throuin this thing, ne helped us save 
our farms" - t!iere are thousands of people that 
still remember that - "if he says this thing, 

' 
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he ,,as our friend in ' 33 and we will remember 
him." That means something. And after - it is 
a vary small, selfish group, 

I am wondering whether we can meet Dan 's fears 
by - ~d I take it that you aro not really 
intending that - by not saying you are concentrat
ing on the agricultural provision but you begin 
by concentrating on the coat of living and 
what is apt to happen to the purchasing power, 
etc ., then bringing in the asrricul ture along 
with that, so that it wouldnlt be aa ll.ll'row as 
might appear, but you are concentrating all 
your remarks --

I should think in the first place you would want 
to demonst rate the pertinence of this talk 
about farm pr ices pretty briefly and then after 
~ou have got this off your mind, you can go 
1nto the other thing. I think there is a 
danger, though, that you - if you were to make 
it appear that this excessive rise in farm 
prices during the last war period was the sole 
cause of everything that has happened to 
agricul ture since, I think that would be danger
ous because it would give repudiation of the 
whole agricultural program. 

Well --

.'/ell, you could say you are doing somewhat the 
same . 

You can talk about the evil of undue increases 
that contributed to this great disaster but 
I don 't see t hat i t was solelyresponsible. 

I woul dn't say solelY, but let ' s write it the 
way we think and sena it to Claude Wickar~ and 
see if he finds anything the matter with 1~ , 
We will send i t to Claude and see if he obJects 
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to anything. I will let him edit it, I am 
not going to sa~ something if he saya,"Please 
don't say that . 1 I am oertainly going to give 
Claude Wickard a chance to read it , 

Ed, you have been very quiet and very learned 
11ith those horned glasses , 

Well, I think that last statement of yours is 
one of the things that is troubling me , I 
think rou have to clear it with the Secretary 
of Agrlculture because I think that what you 
are really doing is making pretty much of an 
attack on the farm prices and on agricultural 
polioy. 

But, Ed, the reason I am ninety per cent sure, 
is that Wickard has told me this at least three 
times privatel y, that this is the way he feels ; 
he feels this way much more than Wallace does , 
In fact, Wallace doesn ' t feel that way at all, 
He doesn't feel as though this was his program. 
We are talking here in the room, I am ninety 
per cent sure that he flill pat me on the back 
and say, "Go to it" because he has talked this 
•tay to me again and again, you see, but he 
feels quite different about - 1'/ickard is quite 
different about production, for instance. He 
is for production. I don' t know whether you 
know that or not, but he is afraid to say these 
things because he knows --

He sat through that February meeting, Ur. 
Secretary, when we had these farm people in . 
here and they had him up against the wall trytng 
to make him come out against the higher increas~. 
I know how he feels fran that point. 

Am I not right? 

I think so. 

• 
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Wouldn 1 t he be nr1 glad t o have me &af it? 

That is my impression . I would say so, from 
hearing him talk in these meetings we have 
had with him. 

I think so . I don't have to show it t o Wallace 
though. ' 

You wouldn't show it to \'o'allaoe? 

No, l'oalle.ce is Vice- President. 

He is Chairman of the Economic Committee. 

No1 I e.m not going to show it to Wallace because 
I Know the.t Wallace doesn't agree and never has. 
I have never agreed with him. 

I am not sure the.t evan Wallace might not agree 
with what I think fOU are saying because fOU 
are direct ing fOur remarks, lt appears to me, 
solely at the problem of not letting farm 
prices go higher, not pushing them down . 

That is right. 

And I think Walle.ce would - there is nothing 
that Wallace has said, to m:y knowl edge, that 
would seem to be contrary to tha t . In fact, 
I think several things he has said would seem 
t o be in accord with that. 

Well, my conscience will rest easy if I clear 
it with Wickard. So would yours , Edward. 

Yes . 

O.K. ihere were we? I think we have - -

Bell: Page seven. The paragraph on page seven. 

' 
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I think we are getting somewher e, 

1!r. Secret ary, before Tie go on with the next 
paragraph, on page seven there is a st atement 
that there will lle less, Is that categorical 
statement consistent with what you say later on 
urging the use of still available resources 
for increased production? 

Harry, IJ.iss Ware is asking you a question . 

I am awfully sorrr, I wasn' t paying attention. 

Would you mind repeating? 

Yes. I t was the statement at the top of page 
seven . "Unfortunately, instead of ther.e being 
more goods to buy Tli th that added money, there 
will be less", and then later in the document 
there is an urging of use of avai lable resources 
for increased product ion . 

We may have to change that "will" to "may" . I 
think that urging for increased production i s 
just a pious shout in the Tiilderness, but I 
think {ou are right that we ought to make that 
"maybe instead of "will", 

Anyt.hing else? 

• •• •• There have been other influences at work 
to force prices up. Among them are a sharp 
expansion of bank credi t , shortages of raw 
mat erials, absorption of idle capacity in many 
industries, and cutting off of normal foreign 
sources of supplies. 

"I feel strongly that unless we adopt a reason
able and moderate measure such as the Bill 
before you we shall be foroed later to take 
much more drasti c steps . " 

/ 
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"To take more drastic steps", I think I would • 
leave that out because they might ask what I 
mean. 

\,bite: We can leave it out. 

H.~. Jr : " •• • • But we shall be making a verr serious 
mistake, I think, if we regard th s bill as 
the complete answer t o the inflation problem. 
It can only be a ~art of a progam to get the 
result we want . 1e know f rom he experiences 
of other countries as well as our own that anr attempt to legislate prices ia bound to 
fa 1 unless it is accompanied by measures to 
increase the supply and reduce the demand for 
goods . 

r "The situation in our economy today resembles 
an over-loaded st eam boi l er. The fire under 
the boiler is bein~ fed by 10 billions of 
addi tional purchas1ng ~ower in the hands of 
the public. The f ire 1s ~rowinf hotter and 
is generating more s team han t e boiler can 
safely hold. If we are to prevent a disastrous 
ex~losion, we must damp down the fires by 
wi hdrawing purchasinfnpower, and strengthen 
the boiler by increas g supplies of goods . " 

Foley: \'~ don't we say, "If we are to prevent the 
bo ler f r om bursting"? Instead of a disastrous 
e~losion w~ don't we say, "prevent the 
bo ler fran uusting"? 

H. ~. Jr: I said "fran bl owing up". 
Foley: "Bursting" or "blowin~ up" instead of "disastrous 

explosion. I t ' s too ancy. 
Y,h1 te : We had this boiler doing everything. (Laughter). 

KUhn: Mr. Secretary, you should have been in at the 
meeting on Saturday. The time we spent tr;ying 
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to figure out what this boiler was doing. 

Expanding? 

Vie put on valves and took tham off. 

I ge.ve them this thing and ruined their Saturdar. 
You did give me my boa-constrictor. 

I said we should have had it in and taken i t 
out when 7ou saw it. (Laughter) . We finall7 
t ook it out before. 

We put that around the boiler. (Laughter). 

That is wonderful. That is perfect. You don't 
like my boa-constrictor? 

No . We couldn' t get enough votes f or it to pass. 

All right. " •• •• We are making every effort to 
damp down the fires b7 withdrawing purchasing 
power b7 means of ta.xes and sales of savings 
bonds and stamps. 

"But more effort is needed than we are now making 
to increase the suppl7 of goods avnilable to 
the consumer. I believe that we have failed to 
push our pr oduction of goods t o the full e&facit,. 
of our enormous productin resources. Yill~ona 
are still uncplo7ed, and there are also millions 
who, tho,h not classified as unemplo7ed, could 
be added o the working force if jobs were 
eaail1 available. In maD1 plants there ill un
used available capaoit7, and the aourcea of 
necessacy raw materials han not been full7 
used. \Ve should make evecy attampt to bring 
in more auppliss from other countries, particularlr 
those supplies in which shortages are alreadf 
appearing. • 

~te: Well, shor tages are appearing here. 
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Yea. Well nowi would e0Cieboc1J' fet in touch with 
Nelson Rockefe ler and ask him f he has a list 
of surpluses in Central and South America? 

I will do that , 

Will you get in touoh with Nelson? What has he 
eot in the way of surpluses? 

" •• •• We should make every effort to supplement 
imports of those things which are scarce with 
identical or substitute products in this 
country. We should not hesitate to cut tariff 
rates wherever such rates operate to keep 
prices unduly high or the goods unduly scarce. " 

To the best of my memory that is the only 
reference we make to tar!tf rates, and I think 
we ought to say more about i t. 

Do you say here in this sent ence of -- there is 
unused available capacity, and the sources 
of raw materials have not been fully used. Do 
you think we should spell that out a little 
more? 

Yea . 

There has been so much discussion of steel and 
aluminum and so on, that i.f you apelled that 
out a little more, it would help tramendously 
in making people understand the other things 
that were nec~asary. 

Our trouble was whether t o include that santance 
because when we began to name those raw materials 
whioh were available and whioh aren ' t fully 
exploited within the country, they are negligible. 
The difficulty has been, as you have indicated, 
that they haven' t built plant capacity early 
enough, so that it is now necessary to curtail 
consumer's consumption in order to have enough 
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of the basic materials necessary to increase 
plant oapaoit,y, But if we reall7 gait this to 
the econOmic part of it - I don ' t mean to 
sar the economic, but the double part of the 
statement, we can include an expansion of that, 

And shouldn't rou specifr increased plant 
capaoit7, which doesn' t appear at all? 

Well, we alae have a paragraph on that which 
we took out, We can put that back, If we 
do mix this with the other, then we can put 
some of the things back and expand on that . 
I don ' t know how it will read a.tter it ia 
over but we can try it, 

Barry does it mix with the other? That ia, 
the whole question of agricultural surpluses 
is linked up with that? 

You will have to find a way of segregating 
that, even at the expense of some repetition, · 
That is how we get into agricultural surpluses, 
but you may be able to introduce it by just a 
few sentences and then pick it up later, so 
I think it is possible, 

Do you say anywhere for instance, thore is 
planty of milk in the country but not enough 
cheese factories or powdered milk factories, 
that if we gave half as 11111ch thought to 
increasing the powdered milk and cheese 
factories as we do steel, there would be 
enough cheese to go around for us and &!gland 
and the rest of the world? 

We say that in effect, but not eo specifically 
as that, 

And the same thing ie true for eggs, There are 
plenty of hans. If we just fed them a little 
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bit more, they could increaee their production . 

It is on page twelve. 

It is true , 

The prospective shortage of dairy products is 
not being caused by shipments to England and 
so on. 

But on the other thing, I would like t o say, 
if Just half as much thought would go into 
increasing the cheese fac{ories, powdered 
milk factories and powdered egge - is that 
one of the shortages 

Yea, powdered eggs . 

••• as there is to increasing steel, there 
v1ould be anough to everybodf, No? 

No on two counts . The st eel hasn't been 
produced. 

I said "as much thought •. 

A little "no" on the second count, that is 
i f fOU really mean enough f or everybody, there 
len t enough milk and egg a. 

Ylell , of course, you are talklnf about r'ving 
the one third enough mille, Let s put i this 
war, to give as much milk to everybody as 
they had last year. 

I don't know whether this is a practical approach --

Is that all right? 

.... Jlr. Secretary, but wouldn ' t instead of saying 
•as much thought as has been given to steel", 
put it in the other way and 1a7 that we will be 
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caught in the same situation that we are in 
steel. Mien the Gano Dunn re~ort oame out • 
and we set - the Consumer Div aion set out 
their objeotiona to it, our ears were 
slapped right back. 

a.li.Jr: Do you know how the first Gano Dunn report 
was done? 

Elliott: llo . 

I R.ll.Jr: GeorJ: haa written a report wbioh I sent to 
the eaident, sayinf we were abort ten 

l million tone of atee , and as a result of 
that he hired Dunn' a report and sent him 
Haas~ report and he said Baas' re¥ort was 
all wrong. Then we analyzed his irst report 
and told him he was wrong and the President 
said, "Do me a second report . • But the 
tbinf started on the first report which was 
writ en by Haas. 

I Elliott: Wouldn ' t it make your statamant stronger 

I 
if you put it the other way? 

B.U.Jr: State it again. 
' ~ Elliott: That the lack of thought and concentrated 

t 
ana~is of the steel situation brought ua 
to t s dilemna, and we are doing the same 

0 thing on the food? 
t H.!:.Jr: If you don ' t mind my sating itt if they 

~ hire sane body, get sane ody be ter than Gano 
Dunn. 

Elliott: He did admit ~ublicly several weeks ago that 
he made a mis ake. 

R.ll.Jr: Well it was a tragic mistake. You see, the 
troutle is, the Gano Dunne and the Folsans of 
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Rochester, who said we had ano\lS!h alumin1111 
those people all disappear and !hey are not 
here. Nobodf can hold them reeponeible . But 
those of us who are here out in front, they 
hold us responsible for every mistake. 

I think the initial mistake they make ia in 
hiring people. All the good ones are alreadf 
here. 

Who represent the trade and not the people. 

I tbillk t.he mistake waa made by their mother 
and !ather. 

1\hlte: Unless you want to go further back. (Laughter) 

!Uotz: 

H.li. Jr: 

Oh that is marvelous . 

I have got to sto~ long enough to tell this 
story - I told this story at supper to Mrs. 
Maynard Keynes . Did you meet her when she 
was here? I think everybody else has heard 
it . What did Hitler's mother say when Hitler 
was born? And the answer was, she wagged her 
tall. And )4rs. J.!aynard Keynes s~ "Oh, 
his mother was a little monkey.• (laughter) . 

Where was I? "Above all, we must make full 
use of those supplies that are available, not 
only in defense production but in the 
civlllan goods which do not compete with 
detmse output. 

"I wonder if the housewife knows, when she 
pays 20% more than she did a year ago for a 
bag of flour, that our supply of wheat is the 
largest on record( and that 450(000,000 
busliele are storeCI in Canada anCI could be 
imported easily. • 

Did you cheok m1 figures? Check them, George, 
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and make it out that that is last year ' s 
wheat crop and the year before , You see 
it ia at least two years' wheat crop. ' 

"Twenty" should be "fifteen" but we will 
change those figures . 

And also that would be a point for something 
about the tariff. 

"I wonder if she knows, when she pays twice 
as much for a pound of sugar as she did a • year ago --

She doesn't . 

Unfortunately it is only fifteen percent more, 
but it is still all right, 

" , , .• I wonder if she know&, when she pays twice 
as much for a pound of sugar as she did a year 
ago, that there are huge untouched reserves 
of sugar in Cuba. I wonder if she knows, when 
she pays 50 fercent more for butter, that we 
have forty ~llion more ~ounds of butter in 
storage than a year ago. 

These figures se~ to be new to you. 

The butter is wrong, that is twenty-five 
percent . 

These figures are wrong, that is the reason it 
is new, 

Which figures are wrong? 

That "twice as much". 

Yea I said that "twice as much" should be 
"fifteen percent more" and "fifty" percent 
should be "twenty-five~. The difficUlty was we 
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were dictating, hoping that the facta would 
f it the spectacular statament but they didn ' t . 

You vmnted t o make it a real one? 

The statistics fell down, Harry, 

Yes, but the forty million pounds of butter in 
storage a year ago is correct. 

I don ' t question that statement but I am just 
asking for my own information1 is the Lend•Lease 
the dent - the dent that has oeen made in the 
butter by Lend-Lease - has that changed those 
figures at all? 

No . We had better put s<mething in , tl'e had a 
stat ement in there saying that I knor1 that the 
amount of goods going under Lend-Lease has not 
been a significant factor --

Miss Ware whispered in my ear that butter had 
not been sent at al l. 

Well, we get the list each week of rrhat they do 
send. George Baas has that, so we kno" the 
el&ct amount of what goes, you see. George has 
been sick, un£ortunat ely1 but he is back here 
now. Well, we can make 1t accurate if not 
dramatic. 

" .. . we have in our own countr{ large reserve 
stocks of farm products of al kinds which 
should be released for consumption aa rapidly 
as is necessary to prevent unreasonable price 
r ises ," 

I would put it this way "to 
We have got the price r!ses . 
them but get them back. 

• • reverse pr1oes . 
Not only to stop 

That, I think, requires more thought before you 

so 

• 
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are ready to do that, and I think it ia 
rather doubtful - you are taking on a much 
stronger opposition and you are on the much 
less strong grounds when you demand a price 
reduction. You are on it semna to me, 
unassailable grounds when you say that What 
you are concerned with is rising costs. You 
are talking about what has happened in 1920 
and ' 21 . Well, that hasn't happened yet . 

\'/hat you want me to be is a statesman . 

Ho11 about saying "price fluctuations" instead 
of "rises"? 

What? 

"Releasing it as rapialy as necessary to prevent 
unreasonable price fluctuations• instead of 
"price rises" . 

You get fluctuations which are seasonable, Dan, 
you know. 

But you don 1 t want to disturb the market by 
releasing this. 

Well, ;rou don't disturb the market so long as 
;rou feed it out so that prices do not rise. 

Well, you have got the idea and we can go on. 
You people are going to look at that, aren't you? 

Yes . 

• ••• • The Government, for example, now holds 
seven million bales of cotton . Cotton prices 
have risen from 9i cents a pound on August l , 
1939 to over 16 cents a pound at the present 
time: Yet the Senate has passed a bill 
indefinitely prohibiting all sales of Government
held st ocks of cotton. VIe ought not to withhold 
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surpluses f rom the market in this manner 
The housewife ougnt not to be made to pay 
in tiaas like these a tribute to profiteers 
and speculators when she buys a cotton sheet 
for her home or a shirt for her husband or 
a suit for her child." 

Do you mind instead of saying, "a sheet for 
her homo", "a dress for her back"? I just 
like it a little bi~ better. 

It is usually rayon or silk. 

~llions of our people still go without the 
milk, butter and eggs which nutrition experts 
have found necessary to good health and good 
morale . • 

And here will come in that Fortune statement. 

Yes, that is exactly where i t would come, 

• •• •• One would imagine that every effort 
\'/auld be made to put more dairy products on 
the market ; yet we are withholding the largest 
reserves and the largest production of oilk, 
butter, eggs and cheese in our hist ory. We 
could easily expand our production of dairy 
products for our own use, and yet leave ample 
amounts to be sent overseas . 

"The prospective shortage of dairy products 
for sale to the public is not being caused by 
shipments t o En~land. Tho higher prices are 
the result of w1thholding surpluses from t~e 
market and of failing to taka the most obv1ous 
and easy steps to increase production. " 

It is a little bit repetitious there. Do you 
like it? 

Uotz: I do . 
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Do ;rou want to say- something, Miss Ware? 

This is the place where something from Ur. 
Wickard might help - -

Oh yes . 

•• • because they are about to push ve~J hard 
on this expansion of dairy products . 

They- are? 

Yes . 

But this can all be pulled together so that 
this would flow consistently with the market 
basket thing and the whole business. I mean, 
the whole thing ought to flow together. 

" •• • I know from experience on my own farm 
that within two months we could increase our 
supply of milk by feeding some of our huge 
surpluses of corn to the cows. Tbat is the 
practical way of gett ing more milk for our 
people . I know that we could use some of our 
surplus grains as feed for chickens, and get 
more eggs; yet the price of a standard poultry 
ration-has increased 60 percent since the 
war began. v.e could feed our surplus ~in 
to hogs and get more pork at prices which the 
American housewife could pay. Yet the govern
ment is withholdin~ 200 million bushels of 
wheat and 300 milllon bushels of cern . 

"This has been historically a land of milk and 
honey. There is still plenty of milk and 
honey, but too much of it is in the warehouses . 
If we were to let it flovt to the public we 
should not only help in keeping prices stable, 
but we should be doing something even more 
important; we should be helping to make our 
people healthier and happier. • 

/ 
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Did you have so much trouble with this too? 

Oh no, 

Then don ' t say, "the land of milk and honey. 11 

"Let ' s make it flow. " 

1'/e had it in and we took it out. 

"Let' s make it flow. " 

Put it back. 

\'le will put it right back in there. "Too much 
of i t is in the warehouses , Let ' s m&ke it 
!'low. If we were to let it flor; to the public• 
we could not only help in keeping prices down, 
and so forth . 

"Let' s make it flow . " 

" ••• • There are too many people who are looking 
at farm prices purely from a short-run point 
of view without any discerni ble regard for the 
inevitable after-effects of inflation. Have 
they forgotten the experience of 1920 and 1921 
when faro prices dropped more than fifty 
percent within twelve months? I want to see a 
health¥ development of agricultural prosverity, 
and with that objective I helped to ini t1ate" -
and so forth and so on. That is all in again. 

" .. .. It would, of course, be ideal if we could 
solve our problem" - -

You know, George and Herbert know all this 
farm credit stuff and what Tie did to stop the 
thing , They could feed that. 

They could write a couple of paragraphs . 

Herbert, you and George could feed that stuff. 
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You went all through that with me, 

Well, I will write a memorandum on it, 

" •••• It would, of course, be ideel if we 
could solve our problem of inflation solely 
by increasing supplies for the consumer. 
Unfortunately so much of our total output 
today must go into the defense effort that 
civilian dema.nd cannot be fully met, • 

Anfthing, W.ss Elliott? 

I think right there - reading it last night, 
"Unfortunately, so much of our total output 
must go into the defense effort that civilian 
supply cannot be fully met. " I wish that 
it could be changed to indicate that we all 
have to change civilian consumption to other 
things rather the.n creat e the idea of 
rationing, and so on •. I don't know whether it 
will go to that or not, but I am afraid that 
it might. What do you think, Uiss ware? 

Well, civilian demands being fully met is 
subject to so many interpretations, Is it 
in terms of the money in their pockets or 
nutrition standards? I think i.f i t could be 
made more explicit than just the general 
phrase. 

Well, if fOU ladies will think i t over and 
decide which way it is better for me to do 
it, I will do i t that way, 

• •• ,,If we are to prevent prices from shooting 
upward we must also do something to out down 
the demand for goods . In seeking a reduct ion 
ln the total expenditure for civilian purposes, 
every effort should be made for eoonoJIIl in 
the expenditures of the Federal, state and 
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local governments. There are many projects 
not vital for defense nor for the well-being 
of the people, which can and should be post
poned. 

"Even t he greatest possible savings from 
public spending would be entirely inadequate. • 

Excuse me, Mr. Secretary. fh.ey are certainly 
going to come back and say, ~t can be 
postponed?" That is where you are going to 
stop? There has been a good deal of discussion 
on that. 

Building of highn.ys, where you dCII' t need 
tham for defense. 

Yes . Total expenditures for oivilian expenses, 
though, of the average person, don 't go to 
highways . We think in tel'ID.B of the relief 
e.nd VIP A and NYA and that eort of t hing. 

I am sure that is a question they will ask, 
and I take it the Secr etary lrlll have some 
views on that and one will not be cutting 
down the relief . He has made that statamsnt 
many times, and I don ' t imagine he will 
hesitate to make it again. 

I am not thinking of the questions that will 
be asked there, but the people who will read 
this after it goes out in the country. And 
it will be interpreted, I am afraid, by some 
people who are fighting NYA and relief, and 
so on

1 
as endorsing in general. There is a 

possibility of that . 

(Telephone conversation wi th Secretary 
Vliokard follows) . 
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W: 

HI!Jr: 

V: 

JII(Jr : 

V: 

IIICJr: 

V: 

Hello, HenJ'7 . 

Claude ••.•• 

Yea. 

Augus t 11 , 1941 
ll:JO a • • • 

••.•• I '• working on a etateaent whiab I aa7 
nan to giYe WedneedaJ before the Banking and 
Ourrenc7 in t he Hcuee. 

That'• on t he price tixing' 

Yean. And I - about halt ot it ie going 
to be on agriculture and agricultural pro
ducti on. 

Yea. 

9? 

New, who could JOU l end-leaee to •• wnc could 
know wnat'e going on and could know wnat' e in 
rour aind, and eo that I won ' t be doi ng too 
auoh or an7thing that - or t oe a uoh, it poeeible -
that JOu don ' t want me to do. 

Well .. .. . 

I ' a going war out on thie tara price etutt 
a nd neJ"Ttlllng. 

You' r e going to hit it prettJ nard, are JOU? 

I'a going to hit i t Juet ae nard ae I can. 

I 'a making a apeeoh in Atnene, Georgia, 
toaorrow, i n whl en I 'a etepping out on 1t 
t oo, eoae. I think pernape 7ou're in a 
better poeition to do it than I . I can't 
get too aean about theee thinge. I' •• got 
to li•e with eoae ot theee people, rou know, 
but ....• 

I know • 

•••• • I'a going out on that thi ns- going out 
on the intlational'J angle, and ·I'a going waJ 
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out on the treez1nc ot etook tblng. 

Well, JOU a1cht eend •• a OOPJ ot 7our epeeoh. 

I'll - Jeah, I ' ll get - I tell JOU. I tblnk 
I'd better haYe kr. Bledeoe •..•• 

llliJr: Bledeoet 

V: ••• • . who 1e - helped ae on tble epeeoh and 
Who knowe aoet ot the anal•• 1n oonneot1on 
with tble thine, and - When would 70u Ulte 
to eee hl•' 

I!MJr: h he aD IOODOa1ett 

V: What' 

IIMJr : Ie he an eoonoa1ett 

V: llo, he 1en't. 

HliJr: But he'• the fellow JOU tblnk ot. 

W: x .. , he'• the fellow I tblnlt ot right now. 

HliJr: All richt. I want aoaebo4J ••••• 

W: 

HliJr: 

V: 

HliJr: 

V• 

IIMJr: 

V• 

Well, he oan - we oan haYe en eoonoaiet go with 
h1• - ooae w1 th h1a - it JOU want the• to oo•• 
oYer and eee J OU or JOUr people. 

I th1nlt it JOU oould haYe -• - well then, let 
h1a ooae oYer - •UPPDii~ ha oontaou - oo•• 
o•er- could he ooae- I d appreciate • •.•. 

I oan ha•e Xr. ll:zellel ooae along. I th1Dit 
that would be Yei'J well, it Xr. Bledeoe and 
Xr. Ezekiel both would ooae, end • .• •• 

Two o'olooU 

Wbatt 

Two o 1 olook' 

fwo o'clock tcaorrowt 
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!OIJr: '1'04&7. 

V: '1'0da7. All right, two o'clock toda7. 

!OIJr: Yeah. Colll.d the7 go to Ba1'1')' lfh1 te '• ottlce' 

V: 

!OIJr: 

W: 

!OIJr : 

V: 

B&rr7 Wh1te'e ot t1oe at two o'clock t04aJ. 

Yee. 

All rlght. All r1snt, I '11 ban th• ooae 
o•er at two o'clock todaJ. 

'lbank JOU. 

You bet. 
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B.ll.Jr: He ia sending Bl edsoe and Sieok. • 

Gaston: Oh. 

u.::.Jr: Bledsoe i s a f ormer Associated Press man who 
covered the Department of Agriculture. He is 
sending Bledsoe and Sieck. I know we might as 
wel~t in early because there is no use of 
spe g a lot of time on this stutf. He is 
making a sfeech tomorrow. He will bring that 
over. It s on the freezing of ootton. 

• 
~.hite : Coming out against it? 

B.l.!. Jr: Yea . But he says he oan' t do much of this 
but it i s just what he would like me to do . 

Gaston : Bledsoe is probably t ho boy who is writing his 
speeches . 

H.:.t.Jr: Yes . He is good. 

" •• •• Even the greatest possible savin~s from 
¥hblic spending would be entirely ina equate . 

e emount of non-defense public s~dlng is 
lees than 10 percent" - - I think t t is a good· 
point in there . 

" •• •• We must depend larfely upon reducing 
expenditures fram priva e sources . • 

r.are: Do you think it is neoessa1: to tl&ke this state-
ment about cutting dO'IIII on efenae expenditures 
in vi6W of the way in which it is likely to 
be picked up? 

H.ll.Jr: Well I have said it before Ways and !Jeans and 
I have sai d i t in Senat e Finance. I don ' t have 
to say it again . 

~'bite: I don' t think it will be missed. 

\ 
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I think what Yiss Elliott e&ya i e p&rticul&rly 
important - -

Excuse me . Harq Vlhite always insists that I 
say it (laughter), and Bell always wants to 
take i t out. But maybe we aan get them together 
and this time leave i t out . 

Vie wi ll compromise and have it the Secretary' a 
way, aa we always do. 

I em sorry, Herbert. 

I f you don ' t specify what you mean, and that is 
going t o be a little difficult, your viawa 
will be associated with the views of the peopl e 
who are hamnering on that particular thing and 
moat of them are - want to cut WPA and out 
National Youth and out the very things you don 't 
want to cut . 

\1ell, I am on record, so we can leave it out. 

\'/by can' t you specify, l4r . Secretary, even with 
what you have got? 

No, I could be up t here for a week. I would 
leave it out. I f they want to aek me, all right. 
We have said it now twice. All rieht, whet 
alae, ladies? 

That ia all right. 

" •• •• The most powerful instrument which the 
Federal Government baa for the reduction of 
private expenditures is taxation. The tax 
bill which hes just passed the House of 
Representatives is a forward step. But as I 
indicated to the Finance Committee of the . 
Senate last Friday, we must have still heav1er 
general taxation next year i f we are to help 
dampen the inflationary f i res under the boiler to 
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maintain successfully the balance betT1een 
supply and damand. " 

I think that is all right . 

The boiler is in there, Mr. Secretary, again 
in that sentence. 

All r ight. 

• ••• •• Government borrowing from current 
consuner incomes serves the sace purpose" - 
now, that thing is very lovely but not one 
person in a hundred will understand it 
unless somebody feels it awfully strongly, 
and I would leave it out . 

Let ' s try to put it in more simple terms . 

But the way it is now, nobody but a member 
of the American Economists' League would know 
what it is . 

Well, t he sale of government securities directed 
to the public - -

But it is the basis of our whole Defense 
Savings c~ign, so I think you ought to pay 
same attentlon to it. 

llo one would guess that, Herbert, from that 
sentence. 

You say it in the next sentence, llr. Secretary. 
"The Treasu~ Department wishes to obtain as 
large a port1on of i t s borrowing as possible • 

That is all right . 

But if you can put that idea as an "if" in the 
sent ence before i t , then I think i t will be 
clear . 
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\'Iolli it has to be made simpler, I repeat 
myse f and I l18.1lt to address JliYSelf to the 
cop on the corner, · 

The oop can understand that if t he money he 
was going to pay for a pair of shoes goes 
into a savings bank, it won' t go into a pair 
of shoes . 

Something like that, 

But if t he money that was goinf into the 
savings bank goes into the aav ngs bank, 
he nill still go and buy the pair of shoes 
11ith the money he intenCl.ed to b111 a pair of 
shoes with, 

Something like that so the cop and I can 
understand it . 

" • •• • The Treasury Department wishes to obtain 
as large a portion of i t s borrowing as possible 
from current consumer incomes . In order to do 
this, we are looking particularly to the sale 
of defense savin~s bonds and stamps . We are 
directing our maJor effort to placing these 
securities where they will do the most good in 
checking inflation . We are al&o, through the 
sale of tax" -- and so forth and so on. That 
is our standard. \'/hat did you do, take that 
out of a bulletin? 

Pulled it out of a pigeon hole. 

" .. . In addition to these strictly fiscal measures, 
other measures for reducing the amount of 
civilian purchasing poner may have to be u~ed0 Among these are control over consumer credit, --

Now there you are getting into the , thing whe:e 
I was just goin~ to list a whole flock of things 
the way we did lJl that price thing to the 
President . 
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One, two, three --

This is just a list. 

But I listed that. I don't think you can 
improve on the way we did to the President 
a month ago, which has never been made public , 

That ia right. 

That was a good job and a lot of people sat 
in on that , 

We tried to concentrate it, but it is better 
with the expansion that appeared in that 
doolDIIent . 

I would do it just the way it was done there . 
You might give Miss Elliott a oopy of our price 
statement to the President, because that was -
preceded the - the President read that and the 
next day saw Henderson and Henderson always 
thought it was very helpful. 

I have a copy of that , 

• •••• Each of these types of control would strike 
directly at a source of nondefense spending, 
and so would relieve the upward preaaure on 
prioes both generally and at points where it 
is particularly acute. 

101. 

"I have so far suggested two important methods 
of preventing inflation, two ways of preventing 
the explosion -- one to strengthen the boiler, 
and the other to damp down the fires . The 
probl1111 of i.n1!la tion cannoti however, be canpletely 
solved by these two over-al methods. Even 
with the expanded output of consumption goods 
and the restriction on expenditures on such 
goods, there still will remain pressure on prices 
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of speoific cOOilllodi ties, This bill is 
especially deaigned to take care of those 
specific price rises which elude the over-all 
methods of control. 

~e need all three methode if we are to succeed 
in controlling inflation. VIe must e~and 
production - - we must restrict expendlture - · 
and v1e must have the power to control prices, • 

"Houldn 1 t that be good up in the very beginning 
instead of on the middle of page eighteen? 

Ferdie? 

It would be complicated, 

To get anything over to these people you have 
to say it three times and you have to raise 
your voice a little louder each time, and then 
they turn you down. 

", ,, ,The Treasury proposes to do eve[hing in 
its power to prevent inflation throu i t s 
tax and borrowing policies . I hope hat every 
citizen - every liousewife" • • I have got two 
dashes but no dot s . You left them off , 

It should be a comma after "citi zen" and comma 
after "housewife" . 

• •• •• will insist that all appropriate measures 
be taken to increase tho supply of goods on the 
market , And if Congress passes this bill , 
giving the President the authority to control 
prioes where necessary, I am sure that we will 
avoid making the serious mistake that we made 
25 years ago, 

"As Secretary of the Treasury I must, of course, 
pay particular attention to the effect of inflation 
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upon the government's finances , The govern
ment is itself concerned with the prol>lem 
of inflation not only as a seller of defense 
bonds, but also as the nation' s largest 
purchaser , As the nat ion's largest purchaser, 
we st and to be the nation 1 s largest loser i f 
prices continue to rise . \'le have a 50 billion 
defense progr~ the bulk of which is to be 
spent on purchases of materials . If ~rices 
behave as they- did during the World r.ar , we 
will find that our defense program will cost 
us double rrithout giving ue a single additional 
gun or plane for that extra expenditure . It 
that happens, not only will we have to double 
taxes, but our outstanding debt, already high, 
will reach dangerous proportions," 

Where you talk about the cost of the government, 
you say, "prices doubl e - without a single 
additional gun or plane" 1 it would we well to 
enumerate things like shoes and food, t hat there 
is no- that is, the things which also fit with 
the civilian consumption that you have been 
talking about earlier. 

It is a good point. 

Home supplies as well as ordnance. 

Yes . 

• •• • • Furthermore, as the nation's largest 
employer we are also concerned. Apart froo 
the armed forces, the government employs more 
than one million people with a payroll now " 
running at the rate of 2-1/2 billion a year. 

You knovt, that was a surprise to me, two and 
a half billion. 

• A b t t' 1 ise in the cost of living • •• • su san 1a r 
will raise for us as an employer nothing but a 
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ohoioe of evils: to permit the real inoaaee 
o! our aplo;reea to be un juatl;y reduced or .. 
to increase still turther the pi1roll t£-t we 
lllll&t meet.• 

Nowt I have got a thing in here, a little 
dir ;r, dirt;r. How about sa;ring that the wine 
of everyone of ;you Congressmen are affected 
just as much as ever;ybod;y el se. 

n otz: Oh no. 

H.JI.Jz:: No? Too dirt;y? 

Kloh: Oh ;rea . 

B.l!,Jr: Don't like it? .Ul right. Lubin was going to 
have me address the whole thing to the Congress-
mens ' wives. What happened to that? 

WbJ. te: He gave us a statement from which this was 
extraoted or rathert his statement was condensed 
into this. I didn' know that he was addressing 
it to the Ccmgreeamen. It was just en academic . 
recital. 

H.ll.Jr: That is what he talked about, show the Congress-
men what ha~ened and what th:{ did to take 
oare o.f the om ealari11 las time and thq 
will han to do the same thing now. 

flhite: Be didn't have that in there . We could~ it 
in. I think it ie always beet to leave t 
implication rather then put tha on any di!ferent 
plane than ;you put ;yourself . 

H.lJ.Jr: Well, I would like to send - if this statement 
lroves to be good I would like to send a copy of 
t - a letter !rom me to every Congressman's 

wife, including the statement. 

Fole:y: That will be all right. 
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1Uh: It 1e an interesting idea. I don •t think the 
wife of a Congressman ever ~t aDf letter other • 
than an inTitation or a bil • I think it ia a 
good idea, 

Bell: A little propaganda . 

B.II. Jr: Well, what is our buaineaa? 

Bell: Well, not that. 
that. 

I don' t believe I would do 

H.U. Jr : Well, we will think about it . 

'!thlte: llaybe the Consumers' Division might do it. 

!lliott: I waa going to sa~ we would send it and 
underscore it wit red ink. 

H.J.!.Jr: I wouldn't mind doing it . I would like her to 
take it up at the break.tast table with him. 

I Klotz: She would, 

I B.U.Jr: Shl, •near lira , Cotton Ed Smith, after reading 
t a letter, if Lfu a~ee with me, won 't fOU 

I please diaouss t 'a a breakfast with Ed? 

llite: J.re rou sure she can read? (Laughter} . 

H.l!.Jr: Barcy doubts whether she can read, 

• ••• Moreover, millions of people who are now 
responding to our pleas for cooperation in 
finanoinf.. our defense effort have the right to 
demand t t we prevent inflation. These people 
were asked to invest in defense savin~s bOnda 
~rtl1 aa a means of rreventing infla ion. 

er are entitled to he auuranoe that thq will 
not now be sufferers from inflation. 

'lb, I ask r ou, oan we give tha that assurance 
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in food faith, k:now;::f the danger of inflation 
tba confronts ua, ••• •• t&ke poaitiTt 
steps na. to prevent that inflation fl'OII 
ooourring? We must keep faith • ith thou •ho 
haTe sho~ their patriotiaa and their faith 
in us . • 

A~ll7 riekf stuff, but I kno• I suggested it. 

I d.on•t think it 1a riaq in thia nr llr. 
Secretaey. I think rou could enn put it on 
the coYer of whateTer pamphlet rou send out. 

I guess it is true. 

• ••• • Inflation does more than merel7 to rob the 
wage-earner of a portion of his earnings. It 
ia more destructiTe of morale than anr other 
single force . Inflation divides the countq. 
It sete up producers against conaumers, workers 
against emplorers, the people who owe moner 
against the people to whom the moner ia owed. 
No group in the co!!l!!l!ml tr profi ta from inflation 
except the Three Horsemen -- the speculator, 
the profiteer, and the hoarder.• 

I think that is swell. 

It ia Herbert' a. 

Ia it Herbert ' a? 

Sure . 

No, not me. 

Don't rob me of the credit. 

It must han bean rours, then. 

ire rou the Three llUsketeera, Harrtl Ia that 
rours? It is veey good, excellent. I don't 
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know whether that ien 't so good that I would 
like to ear it right in the beginning, 

You have to have an ending, llr , Seoretarr wilh 
a smaok in it. ' 

Ther11JA'f have lett the roam br that time, 
. (Laughter) , 

The'f will be goi.JJ.g out to vote, 

• oo •• There is no better single way of building 
Amerlun morale in the present emergeno1 than 
to aaaure our people that the monq ther earn 
and the moner they save will retain ita full 
value in purchasing goods and services a month 
from now, a rear from now, and 10 rears from 
now." 

In other words, Harry, 'fOU are coming out for 
a commodity dollar. 

A rubber dollar . · 

" oo .. At a time when we are calling upon the 
people for ever increasing sacrifice to 
strengthen our defenses, we must not deprive 
them of their just claim bJ dooreaaing tho 
purchasing power of their nge.s1 through a 
higher coat tor food, tor clotblng and tor 
shelter. • 

What rou could say in there ie that President 
Roosevelt said in August, 19SS in his letter 
to the Economic Conference in LondOD i s that -
and then quote it, About the purchasing power 
of the dollar . 

" •••• I favor the control of prices to prevent 
inflation, Price control1 howoveri must now 
limit the flow of commodities avai able for 
expanded production . Furthermore, price 

110 
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oontrol must be flexible to be successful. If 
the provision for & rigid minimum ceiling on 
farm products is retained in the bill before 
you, it is est imated by the Consumer Division 
of OPACS that the coat of food products may 
be expected to rise fran 20 to 25 percent, and 
the coat of living will rise fran 6 to 8" -
wellt they are going to handle that for me, 
aren t you? Because six to eight percent 
doesn ' t sound terrible. 

"For these reasons I believe it would be 
preferable to ani t fran the bill the minimum 
ceiling fo.r agricultural c<:~~~moditiea . The 
rigidity in prices im~osed by a prescribed 
ceiling may make it difficult to prevent 
inflation, and impossible to prevent post-war 
maladjustment of prices and post-war depression. 

'~Vith these modifications I em whole-heartedl{ 
in favor of the Emergency Price Control Bill . 

Well I think it is a good draft and I think 
if ail these good people will continue to help 
me - when do you think, lliss Elliott, we could 
have something from you? I don 't think I bad 
better attempt to give Urs. Roosevelt anything 
tonight . It won ' t be satisfactory. I think 
I will just say --

If you could give us a day on it I think we could 
get a better statement f or you and you would have 
a better --

What time would you like to start in the morning? 
Vfuat time could you start tomorrow morning? 

As early as you choose in the morning because 
I think we can get what we can do today. 

1.11 

• 

• 
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I think I will just tell Mrs . Roosevelt - and 
would you keep In touch with Harry ~bite, back 
and f ort h? 

Yes . 

Also we will have another crack at this 
tomorrow morning. 

Was it your thought that you still wanted the 
Agricultural people to work with us on it 
this afternoon? 

All but that part. 

You mean - what? 

Well, let ' s do what we can --

You 11ould rather have theJ:I come in tanorrow 
morning? 

I think it might be better for them to cane 
in when we have got sane kind of draft that 
i ncorporates --

You call up Sieck and tell him be and Bledsoe 
should cane over tanorrow morning at nine 
o'clock. 

Are you sure, Mr. Secretary, you will not be 
called tomorrow? 

Yea. 
Well, do you think it might be possible for you 
t o have something by three or four? 
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Yee . I think we could get 

This afternoon? 

But it will not be as complete as we would like 
to have it. 

Vlell, see what ;you can do for us by three, and 
send over whatever ;you have and we will continue 
to work on this, because we might get stuck if 
;you don't . 

There is one question I want to ask before we 
adjourn here just as a matter of information. 
You sa;y in here it is estimated b;y the 
Consuoer Division of OPACS that if this goes 
tbrougn Yr. Henderson is on a limb on that 
hundred and ten, as ;you know, and I wonder if 
it is a wise thing to say that, since we are a 
part of OPACS. 

What limb is he on? He is favoring it, you 
mean? 

Well, I think it was rather a difficult situation 
he was placed in there to get this thing 
started and I believe it would be wiser not to 
say the Consumer Division of OPACS because sane 
of those men might pick that up and make it 
difficult for Yr. Henderson in other ways. 

I can say that. 

It happens to be a fact we are not recommending 
it but we don't have to say it. Vlould the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics arrive at the same 
results? Did you get that from them? 

Yea . 

We will have sanething on those figurea. 

U3 

' 
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So ITe can quote the Bureau of Labor Statistics2 

Oh yes. I am just raising for expediency that 
question. They asked Mr. Henderson the other 
day why that hundred and ton and he dodged. He 
had to. I mean, there wasn't anything else he 
could do. 

I don't want to set nine o'clock tomorrow to 
be unreasonable. I can .aXe it any time 
tomorrow. 

JudRing from the past, if you could make it a 
litHe later in the morning, that would gin 
us time to have a clean draft probab!T the 
first t hing in the morning. Ten-thirty, 
probably. If you are going to appear Wednesday, 
then I think we have got to push it faster than 
that. 

Well, let's have it ~t ten-thirty tomorrow 
morning and if we find I have cot to go up 
\Vemesday - well, what is an hour and a half? 
That gives you more time? 

Well, you can have the typing done in the 
morJUng of a complete draft. 

It is all right. It ;you want it at nine we 
can have i t at nine. 

No . Wi ll you co~romise with me and let ' s sa;y 
I 11'111 say ten-th1rty. Is that all right? Am 
I asking too much? 

llo, no , it is all right. 

Ten- thirty is all right. \Ve will be glad to 
do it. 

l.Vell, ;you get something over to us as soon as 

111.1. 
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you can. 

We will get wha.t we can this afternoon and 
then we will get a fuller document earlier 
in the morning. 

And can you give the material to Haas to do 
the pretty pictures with? 

Tomorrow. 

Tomorrow. All right. 

It will be a great help to get something 
thia afternoon because otherwise we couldn't 
do a new draft of this. 

There may be sane corrections in it . 

That doesn ' t matter. 

And Harry, I would tell those Agricultural 
fellows not to cane until ten-thirty tomorrow. 

To whOID should this material go? 

l.!r. \\'bite . I am ever so much obliged. It is 
terribly nice of you to cane. 

us 

• 
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PRILDI1114RY lllW'r 
Aucuet. 9, 1941 

I am glad that you have asked me to testify todar, 

because you and I are faced with serious decisions of policy, 

very serious decisions, if we are to avoid bringing the 

calamity of inflation upon the American peopl e. 

The word "inflation• is cold and lifeless. But the thing 

it describes is treacherous and cruel. 1'/e have been talking 

about inflation for a long time as if it were a threat remote 

from our daily lives. It 1a a distant threat no l onger. We 

are faced with the urgent , practical necessity of grappling 

with it now. 

If we are timid - - we in the Executive departments and :rou 

in the halls of Congress -- the conaequenc~may haunt us and 

our children for years . But if we are courageous, wo can 

beat this thing. If we keep always in mind the beat interests 
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0~ our country as a whole , and forget about special interests, 

r.e can prevent inflation from fastening its grip upon us . 

?hat is the choice that confronts us. The outcome 

aepenos upon the alertness and courage and mental toughness 

of every one of us here today. I welcome the bill before you, 

because I believe i t is an essential step in the protection of 

toe hoerioan housewife, farmer, workingman, ana ousiness man, 

from a danger that threatens them all . 

:..e,nories are so short that I suppose many house1rives have 

lor;;otten "hat happened the last time inflation etruckus 25 

Jears a~o . In 1916, the cost of livinc began to r ise sharply, 

out there were f ew who saw its significance and nothing was 

a one e.bou t it. 

It was not until April 1917 that the first real tocsin 

or alarm was sounded against inflation. It was not until 
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prices had risen by over 70 percent that the President recom

mended any steps to prevent inflation. In fact , so l i t tle 

aware we re they of the dangers of inflation that in June 

ldl~ Con~ress reduced the reserve requirements for member 

banks of the Federal 1eserve System. 

3y 1918 the process was in full swing . In 1a20, a ten

?Ound ba: of sugar cost $2. 67, a dozen eggs cost 92 cents, a 

ten-pound bag of flour cost 88 cents, a pound of outter cost 

7o cents , and a pouna of pork chops cost 50 cents . The same 

~~unt of money brought fewer ana fewer things home in the 

2arket basket . Then came the reacti on, ni th tumbl i ng prices 

an~ oankrupt f arms and mil lions out of work. 

In many respects our position today resenlbles that of the 

sum:ue r of 1916, Vlhen inflation was actually on the way· We 

have now, as VIe had then, a moderate rise in the coat of living, 

!.-4 
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a great rise in wholesale prices, and a still greater rise 

in the prices of basic commodities, like wheat , hogs, cotton • 

and lumber . 

It is the rise in the prices of basic commodities that 

consti tutes our danger signal today . For they rise first, 
. 
• 

general wholesale prices always lag behind, while the cost of 

living does not show anything like the full effects of inflat ion 

until long after its seeds have taken root. 

Yet aee what has already happened to the cost of living. 

I am sure that the average housewife is dis turbed when she 

finds that the prices she has to pay for a basket of groceries 

are distinctly higher now than a month ago and much higher than 

a year ago . She must now dip deeper into her household budget 

to pay 5¢ more for a 10-pound bag of flour , 6¢ more for a 

10-pound bag of sugar, 61 more for a pound of pork chops, 
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~~more for a pound of butter, and 9; more tor a dozen eggs . 

These are increases of lS to 30 percent in the cost of staple 

foo<is in a singl e year. 

The rise in prices is by no means confined to foodstuffs . 

I have before me the actual figures on the coat of constructing 

a standard six-room f rame house in one ot our typical cities . 

~ateriala needed to build thi s home now coat 17 percent more 

then a year ago, and labor costs are 24 percent higher. On 

top o£ that, contractors' profits and overhead costs are 18 

percent hi gher. The home that could have been built a year ago 

for $o, OOO, now coats $7,140, an increase of nearly 20 percent. 

How reminiscent all this is of prices in 1916! Unlike 

the situation in 1916, however, vte are now aware of what is 

happening . VIe now know, or ought to know, that the t ime to do 

something about inflation is before it occurs, not after it 

D-4 
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has gathered moun tum. We should profit by our greater 

knowledge, and take prompt and effective action now, 

The inflationary forces at work are plain to be seen. 

Our defense expenditures are rapidly increasing. During the 

f iscal year 1942 they will be at least two ann a b&lf tiDes 

166 

as much as in the fiscal year 1941, and probably much higher, 

They are being financed largely through government borrowing, 

which has the effect of increasing the total demand for goode, 

As the defense program grows we must expect further· 

upward pressure on prices . The program gives man,y people 

core money to spend without increasing the suppl y of goods 

they can buy with it . It has been estimated that the 

American people will have ten bill ions more in their 

pockets this fiscal year than last. Unfortunately, instead 

• 
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of the~e being more goods to buy with that added money, 

there will be lea a. 

There have been other influences at work to force 

prices up. Alllong them are a sharp expansion of bank 

credit, shortage• of raw materials, absorption of idle 

capacity in many industries, and cutting off of normal 

foreign sources of supplies. 
/ 
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I feel stronglf that unless we adopt a reasonable and 

moderate measure euch aa the Bill before you we shall be 

forced later to take much more drastic steps. 

But we shall be mak.ing a very serious mistake, I think, 

i ! we regard this bill as the cocplete answer to the inflation 

problem. It can onlf be a part of a program to get the r esult 

we want. We know from the experiences of other countries as 

well as our own that any attempt to legislate prices is bound 

to fail unless it is accompanied by measures t o increase the 

supply and reduce the demand for goods. 

The situation in our eoono~ today resembles an over-

loaded steam boiler. The fire under the boiler is being fed 

bf $10 billions of additional purchasing power in the hands 

of the public . The fire is growing hottsr and is generating 

more steam than the boiler can safely hold. If we are to 

prevent a disastrous explosion, we auat damp down the fires 
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by withdrawing purchasing power , and strengthen the boiler bT 

increasing supplies of goods. • 

We are making every effort t o damp down the fir es by with-

drawing purchasing power by means of taxes and sales of savings 

bonds and stamps. . 
• 

But more effort is needed than we are now making to increase 

the supply of goods available to the consumer. I believe that 

we have failed to push our production of goods to the full 

capacity of our enormous productive resources. Millions are 

sti ll unemployed, and there are also millions who, though not 

classified as unemployed, could be added to the working force 

if jobs were easily available. In many plants there is unused 

available capacity, and the sources of necessary raw materials 

have not been fully used. We should make overy attempt to bring 

in more supplies f roo other countries, particular ly those _ 

supplies in which shortages are already appearing. We should 
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mike every effort to supplement imports of those things which 

• are scarce with identical or substitute products in this countr,. 

We should not hesitate to out tariff ratea wherever auoh rates 

operate to keep prices unduly high or the goods unduly scarce. 

Above all, we must make full use of those supplies that 

are available, net only in defense production but in the 

civilian goods which do not compete with defense output . 

I wonder if the housewife knows, when abe paya 20% more 

than she did a year ago for a bag of f l our, that our supply 

of wheat ia the largest on record, and that f450,000,000 

bushels are stored in Canada and could be imported easily. 

I wonder if abe knowa, when abe pa71 twice aa much for a 

£6 pound of sugar ~ a year ago, that there are huge untouched 

reserves of sugar in Cuba. I wonder if abe knows, when abe 
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pays 50 percent more for butter, that we have forty million 

more pounds of butter in storage than a year ago. We have 

in our own oountcy large reserve stocks of farm products of 

ell kinds which should be released for consumption as rapidly 

as is necessary to prevent unreasonable price rises. 

The Government, for example , now holds seven million 

bales of cotton. Cotton prices have risen from 9t cents a 

pound on August 1, 1939, to over 16 cents a pound at the 

present time. Yet the Senate has passed a bill indefinitely 

prohibiti ng all sales of Government-hela stocks of cotton. 

,,e ought not to withhold surpluses from the market in this 

canner . The housewife ought not to be made to pay in tiltes 

like these a tribute to profiteers and speculators when she 

buys a cotton sheet for her home or a shirt for her husband 

or a suit for her child. 

D-4 
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Mill ions of our people still go without the milk, butter 

and eggs which nutrition experts have found necessary to good 

heal th and good morale . One would imagine that every effort 

woula be made to put more dairy products on the market; yet 

we are withholding the largest reserves and the ~rgest pro

cuction of milk, butter, eggs and cheese in our history . We 

could eaaily expand our production of dairy products for our 

01m use, and yet leave ample amounts to be sent overseas, 

The prospective shortage of dairy products for sale 

to t ile public is not being caused by shipments to England. 

172 
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::he U:;her prices are the result of withholding surpluses from 

the market ana of failing to take the moat obvious and easy 

steps to increase production. 

I know from experience on mf own farm that within two 

%Ontha we could increase our supply of milk by feeding some 
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of our huge surpluses of corn to the cows . That is the 

practical way of getting more milk for our people . 1 

know that vre could use some of our surplus grains as feed 

tor chickens, and get more eggs; yet the price of a standard 

poultry ration has increased 60 percent since the war began . 

.• e coulo feed our surplus grain to bogs and ~;et more pork at 

1?3 

prices •ll'hioh the American housewife could pay. Ye t the govern-

:uent is withholding 200 mill i on bushels of wheat and 300 

million bushels of corn. 

fbis nas been historically a lana of milk end honey. There 

is still plenty of milk end honey, but too much of it is in 

tile warehouses . If vre were to let it n ow to the public we 

snoulo. not only help in. keepin~ prices stable, but vre should 

be ~oin~ something even more impo rtant; vre should be helping 

to • .ake our people healthier ana happier . 
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There are too many people who are looking at farm prices 

purely f rom a short-run point of view without any discernible 

regard for the inevitable after-effects of inflation. Have 

they forgotten the experience of 1920 and 1921 when farm prices 

dropped more than fift y percent within twelve months? I want 

to see a healthy development of agricultural proaperity, and 

with that objective I helped to initiate , and have continued 

to support, our agricult ural program. Holding fast to th~t 

objective, I am convinced that we must not ignore the danger 

signals ahead. 

It •ould, of course, be ideal if we could solve our problem 

of inflation solely by increasing supplies for the consumer. 

Unfortunately so much of our total output today must go into 

the defense effort that civilian demand cannot be fully met. 

• 
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If we are to preTent prices from shooting upward we must also 

do something to cut dom the demand for goods . 1n seeking a 

reduction in the total expenditure for civilian purposes, ever,r 

effort should be made for econoDW in the expenditures of the 

Federal , state and local governments. There are m&Qf projects 

not vital for defense nor for the well-being of the people, which 

can and should be postponed. 

Even the greatest possible savings from public spending 

uould be entirely inadequate. The amount of non-defense public 

spending is less than 10 percent of the total non-defense spend

i ng by public and private sources. We must depend largely upon 

reducing expenditures from private sources. 

The most powerful instrument which the Federal Government 

has for the reduction of private expenditures is taxation. The 

tax bill which has just passed the House of Representatives is 

e for"ard step. But as I indicated to the Finance Committe of 

the Senate last Friday, we must have still heavier general 

taxation next year if we are to help dampen the inflationary 

fires under the boiler to maintain eucce ssfull;y the balance 

between supply and demand. 
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Government borrowi.ng from cu.rrent consumer incomes 

serves the same purpose in controlling inflation as does 

taxation -- that is , it transfers purchasing power from 

private citizens to the Government without increasing ita 

total amount. 

The Treasury Department wishes to obtain as large a por-

tion of its borrowing as possible from current consumer in-

comes. In order to do this, we are looking particularly to 

1?6 

the sale of defense savings bonds and stamps. We are directing 

our major effort to placing these securities where they will 

cio the moat good in checki.ng inflation. We are also, through 

the sale of tax anticipation notes, using the borrowing power 

as a means of reducing the lag between the accrual and payment 

of the income tax -- thus increasing the effectiveness of that 

tax as an instl"UUIJ!nt to combat inflation. 

• 
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In addition to these strictly fiscal measures, other 

measures for reducing the amount of civilian purchasing 

power may have to be used, Among these are control over 

consumer credit, control over new capital issues by cor~ora

tions, and selective controls over the extension of bank credit 

for specified purposes . 

Each of these types of control woul d strike directly at 

a source of non-defense spending, and so would relieve the 

up1,ard pressure on prices both generally and at points where 

it is part icularly acute . 

I have so far suggested two important methods of preventing 

inflation, two ways of preventing t he explosion -- one to 

st reng then the boiler, and the other to damp• do1m the fires , 

The probl em of inflation cannot, however, be comple tely solved 

by these two over-al l methods. Even wi th the expanded output 
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of consumption goods and the restriction on expenditures on 

such goods, there still will remain pressure on prices o! • 

specific commodities . This bill is especially designed to 

take cars of those specific price rises which elude the over-all 

cethods of control . 

We need all three methods it we are to succeed in co.n-

trolling inflation. \Ve must expand production - - we must re-

strict expenditure -- and we must have the power to control 

prices. 

The Treasury proposes to do everything in its power to 

prevent inflation through its tax and borrowing policies. I 

--
hope that every citizen- - every housewife will insist that 

/1 

all appropriate measures be taken to i.ncreaae the supply of 

goods on the market . !nd i f Congress passes this bill, giving 

the President the authority to control prices where necessary, 
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r aJ sure that we will avoid maki n& the serious mistake that 

we made 25 years ago. 

As Secretary of the Treasury I must , of course, pay particu

lar attention to the effect of inflation upon the government • s 

iir~ces . The government is itself concerned wi th the problec 

o1' ini'lation not only as a seller of defense oonas, but also 

ES the nation ' s largest purchaser. As the nation's largest 

purchaser, we stand to be the nation ' s largest l oser if prices 

cont inue to rise . 'lie have a $50 billion defense program, the 

oulk of which is to be spent on purchases of materials . If 

pr ices behave as they di <i duri ng the \',orld V.ar , we will find that 

our ~efense program will cost us aouble without giving us a 

sin_le adaitional gun or plane for that extra expendi ture . If 

that happens, not only will we have to double taxes, but our 

outstanding aebt , already high, will reach dangerous proportions . 

--~ 
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Furthermore, as the nation's l argest employer we are also 

concerned. Apart from the armed forces, the government employs 

more than one mill ion people with a P&¥roll now running at the 

rate of $2-1/2 billion a year. A substantial rise in the coat 

of living will raise for us as an employer nothing but a choice 

of evils : to permit the real incomes of our employees to be 

unjustly reduced, or to increase still further the payroll that 

we ~~n~st meet. 

Moreover, millions of people who are now responding to 

our pleas for cooperation in financing our defense effort have 

the right to demand that we prevent i.ntlation. These people 

were asked to i.nvest in defense savings bonds partly as a 

means of preventing inflation. They are entitled to the 

assurance that they will not now be sufferers from inflation. 

D-4 
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~ How, I uk you, can we gin them that assurance in 

good faith, knowiug the danger of infiation that confronts ua, 

unless we take positive steps now to prevent that inflation 

from occurring? We must keep faith with those who have shown 

their patriotism and their faith in ua. 

Inflation does more than merely to rob the wage-earner 

of a portion of his earnings. It is more destructive of morale 

than any other singl e force . Infl ation divides the country. 

18! 

• 

It sets up producers against consumers, worker s against employers, 

the peopl e who owe money against the peopl e to whom the money 

is owed. lio group in the community profits f rom inflation except 

the Three Horsemen -- the speculator, the profiteer, and the 

hoarder. 

There is no better single way of building American moral e 

in the present emergency than to assure our people that the 
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money they earn and the money they save will re tain its full 

value in purchasing goods and services a month f rom now, 

a year f rom now, and 10 years from now. 

At a time when we are calling upon the people for ever 

increasing sacrificeS to strengthen our defenses, we must not 

deprh e them of their just cl aim by decreasing the purchasing 

power of their wages , through a higher cost for food, for 

clothing, and for shel ter. 

I favor the control of prices to prevent inflation. Price 

control, however, must not limit the f low of commodities 

tvti l able for expanded production. Furthermore price control 

must be flexible to be successful. If the provision for a 

rigid minimum ceiling on f arm products is retai ned in the bill 

before you, it is estimated by the Consumer Division of OPACS 

1>-4 
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that the cost of food products may be expected to rise f rom 20 

to 25 percent, and the coat of li~ing will riae from 6 to 8 

percent, even if clothing, shelter and other iteaa remain at 

their present price level. For these reasons I believe i t 

would be preferable to omit from the bill the minimum ceiling 

for agricultural commodities. The rigidity in prices imposed 

by a prescribed ceiling may make it difficult to prevent 

inflation, and impossible to prevent post-war maladjustment 

of prices and post-war depression. 

With these modlfioationa I am whole-heartedly in favor 

of the Emergency Price Control Bill. 
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It h tile Pha 1a tile pPla .. of balh ,_.ltlu tllat 

10111tltllt .. nP Macer alpal tMq. fV tllaJ Plea fintt 

c•••rel wbolaaal• pr1••• al..,. lac ~.~. ~l• tile ... t at 

lhlq 4a•a Mt a .... UTWII( like U.. till attHta af latlaU• 

uaUl loaa aft•• 1l1 ........ .,, tekoa NOt. 

tat 1aa ...,., lllu alrMq ... , .... ta tile '"t at llYlll(. 

1 aa eva U..t u.. "''"" uumte 11 4htvW .._ •• 

liMa t.Ut U.. fPlaoa U. lllu ta p11 tw • kakot at pMOPl .. 

' 
• ,,.,. &p. su _., ... u, •aepar lata w lleueuu nAc•t 

to pq 61 •ra tw a 10-,.... Ml at tlov. 81 -• far a 

1.0-po .... Me at 1..-r. 11 •re tar a ,._. at ,..k allapa, 

Regraded Unclassified



- --
il•" fer • ,...a et •"-• _. '-..,. 1., 1 .._ .... 

fbiH are lM ..... I ef 11 W 10 Jerlla\ Ja tM ... , fll ltefll 

toNi la • •bel• ,.... 

188 

fM r1M Ja JP1MI h llr W _, aaatf.MA W fMAIWfl. 

l lilln Mflre • tM Mtul ft&uH • Ula Mit If ....u..uac 

a 1\ulaft IU•,._ ,._ Mut la - If eu 'nlMl alU.Io 

•terWI ...... te ..UA ~~ lile. - ... t U ,.,_...,. 

\baa a ,,., ap, 1M laMr "''' .,. M ,..,., 111cMr· a. 

top Ot \llat, ... truterat JNfUa - IYirMM Mltl are 11 

,,_, lllpar. !U U. Ulat ..U lilln "-.Uta,.., IP 

fer $1,000, ... •at• tf ,uo, u '•ruM If Marq 10 ,...., • 

.. I 'ahiWt Ill ~~ 11 If plMI la lJlll Qallb 

the lltutl .. Ja 1111, MAilro A are-_,. If lila\ 11 

llappaabc .............. , " ........ , tU tlM " .. 

.._thllc U.t latlatl• 11 Mflre U ...... , Mt attar U 

N 

Regraded Unclassified



-·-
IIU P*'" --- .. *n!l '""' 'r IU .,..._ 

Dollltfce, ... \aD ,...., "' ett .. u .... Un ... 

!Ill btlatt..., 1..... ., ....... tlala " .. -. 

w 4tflall UJn'l\vee.,. FaJl&q '••n•bc· DuiJII \M 

tlteal ,.., lMI u., tll11 " a\ lean • ... a MU u.. 

u mth u 1a U. 111111 Jill lMl, uA JFMUlJ -.11 )atpsr. 

!be7 ... 'MU, 11M., II lupq ...... p ..,_, ..... d., 

*lth Ml \U ltfM' II IMHII\Jic \U "\&1 ln·ef llf pill • 

•• "" ,., .......... ,... - .. , ..,.., tuUiu 

.,...,. ,..,_ la--plMio 'lM JfiP• llYN _., JMJll 

.,. ..., " 1)1111 w1 ... , lMI'Miilll "" ftJJll If ..... 

thiJ •• w, wiD u. n ,.,.. .._ • .u.w \M\ "" 

wrleaa Jllll• w1U kn \Ia \llll .. •" la \\elf 

pt~b\1 Dll 111111 ,_, tMa lal\o lllllt..._"lf, lai\MI 

D-4 

Regraded Unclassified



. '. 

of thiPI h1Jrc -ft ..... \e 'IV wJ.~ Ula\ *M ...,, 

thiPI wi.ll h leNo 

ture ••• Mia e\Mr 1atl ..... 1 a\ wrk \e fer~~ 

prieu •t• ...., t.lla IN a ....., eq .,, .. •f MY 

orKJ.t, .Ur\ecta et Nlf •\erlah, UMrpU• tf lUt 

oopao1 v la .._, Wu\rl11, uA •Ubc eft tf M.-1 

toMip -..e1 tf -.,llNo 

Regraded Unclassified



• 8. 

for••• later te take ... ~ .. ,. .,..,1• lt.,.. 

lhlt w 1Mll 'llo -.lilac 1 .. .,. 1or1ou ahun, I blak, 

it .. ropri \k11 '11111 u \M oo.ploto - " \U l.rlaUoa 

probloa. U l&a oalf 'llo a part If a propu \o 11\ tile Ptnlt 

well 11 oar ..a _.., .., att..,t to l•1l1lato pr1ool 1• 'lloaal 

to tall Will 1t h ...... 'P ... "' _ .. " 1MPIUI tU 

111ppq ... PO( ... \M ·-- ,., po41. 

loa4e4 etoaa 'llollor. tu fin _.., \M 'lllilor h 'lllbc f .. 

ot tilt p'lll1o. !1M fin 11 l""iaa 'llet\or aa4 11 .-ratbc 

•re 1tou tu.a ~~ N1br ou laloq 'lieU. If w aro \o 

prneat a UMI\HU UJloll•, w _.t .... .._ tM flroo 

Jl.-4 -
Regraded Unclassified



• g . 

•1 wUWnwla, JU IMtbc ,.._, 1111 t'""cttlta U.. MU. 'r 

lurtallJIC t..,Uat tl ...... 

•nwiac puPIMilJIC ,...,. )f .... If tt&11 ... 11111 tl IIYbp 

.............. 
.. t ... .,, ... , 1t ................... .UJ.ac " ... , ••• 

Ut nnll tl pMt nallUla \1 'lie ••• 1 • I Mllnt .._, 

1t J•~• wre ... u,- tftlh\l•• Ia..., plate tMH 1a , .. 

"allaUt ltfllltiJ, ... tU HVIII et a11111117 ... atll'ltlt 

la .. ,. 1..,u11 ,._ •"-• ... vt ... ,...tiealvl;r U... 

n,.u .. 1a wldu ......... .,. wr '¥ .,....1111. .. rtr" 

D-4 

Regraded Unclassified



-·-
ar• aou.o wltll llatleal •• Mltl\11-. ,...._-. 1a w 1 ... u, • 

•• ahoult .. , lloel\1\1 w .. , wltf ,., ............. ll .. ... 

operate to b" pr11 .. _.U, lllp •• tile peta IIMU, IOIPH~ 

1111n all, w _, .to hll ... II tlleao hftll .. U.t 

are a'flila~lo, ut ealJ l.a 4ofouo JIH4•Un blat ia tM 

I wi41P 1t tu llounlfl Dnl, 1llln IU pq1 IOJ' -• 

of IIMat 11 till laPpet a PHIPI, ... \Mt .,000,000 

kaholl aro aterot 1a ca.Ma _. 11.U llll .... tet IUU,. 

I woa4•• 1t .u a.., -.. n. ,.,. tw1e1 11 .all fer • 

.....v ' 
ptll4 If ........ I 7CU lilt tllat \MPI IPO Jalll •t...ul 

"""" If npr 1a c.M. I ..... 1l Dl Dnlo .... 1111 

• 

-
Regraded Unclassified



-u-

,.,, 60 ,.,..., ..,. tw auw, ta.t • -.. ten, •"11• 

.,,.. pi eft If '-\\u 1a IW"P tua I 7MI ap
0 

Wt W. 

1A Ollr .. toaU, lup """' llMb et ,.,.. ,,...." If 

Ill llMt eJ.eh lhMI14 Ill ftl ..... tiP eoar,U• u rapUlJ 

u 11 MMI...,. \t ,,...., -.IIITDI"lt prlM rl111. 

no. One.-t, tu., slt, ... Mlu ...,. alllla 

Mlu ot eottea. Cet\ta prl111 lla'ft rl11a ,._ M .. " a 

pou.ll4 oa .blpal 1, ltalt, lo ner U .. ,, a pou4 at lU 

Prtllllt tl111. tel lU S..\t bu patll4 a 11111 iahtlaltllJ 

ptoldlllU-s all 11111 ot an-t-btl' •*" ot .. tt.. 

" oupt .. , " 1d nwt IUfl•llt t .. u.. .,., 1a u..u 

.... ,. n.. Mlaudte wcbt .. , " Ill .... " ,., la u ... 

lllte the11 a blR\t \t rrotl\tul uA q1Pila\on ... 1M 

WJ• • eot\ta IbM\ tu ur ..._. •• a Mlrt ter .,., bullu& 

tr • llllt ter Ml' Mll.l. 

194 

• 

Regraded Unclassified



-u-

mu .. of .., fMilo nw ce "tuat tar. aUk, ""''

ud •a• ala atrlUu ..,.rh ••• tea~ .... ,..., te .

»al th u4 pel •Nl•. OM -a 1-.lM \Mt .. .., effort 

woulcl Itt ..U b ,.at MN &al17 pH&alb oa \U •I'U\J ret 

...... wlW..llbc u.. 1.,..,, """" 1114 u.. a ~n ,... 

cl11otloa of .Ut, RUn, 1111 u4 U..1e la .., Illite.,. .. 

ooulcl MIU, ..,... .., , ..... u .. ef talPf p..Ueh for .., 

owa 111, ... 71\ loa•• ..,1, ..... tl to Ito 11at Oflr ..... 

Tho pN.,..Un IM..UCo of tal., , ..... h for Mlo 

to the ,Ulle 11 Mt ltlbl ou ... "J lld,_.h to bel-· 

195 

The hlcher prlooa uo U.. NRl\ ef witWial.(lac elll'plDNI t,. 

the arb\ ... of falllac to tako ..... , orrl•• ... ..., 

otop1 to lurMN rreaetlaa. 

I a.. t,.. ..,. .. 1- aa ., ,_ tua U..t wlUI.la be 

110atu .. ..ut l•er111, .., ...,11 at allt lt7 f11fl111 ... 

Regraded Unclassified



et ou bllc• IUfluee et .. ,. t.e tM ..... !Mt 11 tM 

praetiMl _, et settl-e ... .uk ter .., I'Mtl•· 1 

kaft tut • ...U ue ... et .., tutlu lft1u u , ... 

tor ohiebu, ul &et •n 111•1 r•t tU prhe et a ehnh_. 

,.Utrr ratl• Me lncrnuiiO ,...., liMe tile ar Mea• 

196 

.. eOIIlt t•et ... •rpb• crala " lllr• .,. ,., ... pen at 

prle .. ~- *M Mlrleaa ~~: ..... u. IW14 Jill'• let tM ,.,...,. 

_, 11 wt.~Uac 100 alll• ..,,._11 •t .._, .,. 100 

nllll• Maltlll et ..... 

rue Ita• Mea lthterleellr a lan4 et Mlk an4 -.,. !MH 

h 1\Ul fl•Q- ef aUk -' ..., , kt tee _. ef 1t 11 ln 

u. .......... u ...... te let u n .. te tM ,ulle .. 

ahoal4 Mt enlf ltelp ls tHpJ.sc pPlMI ttult, kt W .a-1& 

" ao1ac ... tltlnc ...... u,erlnntJ • ~· " wp., 

to Mb .., peeple lteaUII:Ur ul ...,Ler. 

N 

Regraded Unclassified



19? 
• lt • 

Tiler• are tee ..., f"Pl•. • are lee!rtac at r ... ,.leal 

plll'el7 troa • aul't•Pa pelat et Tin w1bnt .., 4111eral\le • 

regard t or t~• 1a••1tab1e atter-effeeta at llt1at1ea. Ja•• 
tbe7 torcottea ~· eapepl ... • ef 1810 ..a 1821 wbea f ... prl••• 

dropped .. ,. tUa f1tt, peN•t w1t"a hebe -tlltt 1 aat 

to '" • ~Ml.tiiJ dnela,...t If •cr1eultva1 p...,...1t7, u1 

with that oiiJIIthe I ~elpa4 te laltlate, ..a llan ... u .... 

to 111pport, ov •cPlellltval proaru. h111ac tut to tut 

objeotin, I aa eoa•laeld tlltt .. ••t aot 1gaore Uae daager 

elpala ... . 

It ... u, of ,,.,. .. , be ideal 1t w eeuld aoln ov '"" .. 

or iatlatlea Mleq 117 1MN .. iac a.ppll•• tor tU .... -r. 

llltertqateq 11 -~ of ov tetal oat,.t tod17 .. t II late 

the deteau effert tbat dYll1u ..... e~a~~~t be fallJ Mt, 

1>-4 

Regraded Unclassified



•11• ... 
198 

Il• ... tepee 4 ...... .,... 

" .-u.uc • •' .._ • ••-.. , tw ..-.. 1a ••Wac a 

,......u. 1a Ull te'-1 ... ..... , .. •1~ ,.. ...... .... 

etten eltl'llf w _.. tw u c 1a u.. wa ,.._ et u.. 

'"'""· ..... - lMal .... ... !U" .... .., J"JM\1 

•t ,ual t•• w- ... t• u.. ..u •••ac et u.. ,..., *-

...... .-14M JII"Jad. 

l'fa tlte peatee' ,..U~e ••lac• tna ,ul1e IJM"IC 

..U M •UftlJ fad f1 \ao fM I a& It l'l fd- Jllltll.e 

,.allac h leu \ltu 10 peru•' ef tlte te\al an let- 11 I• 

lac • JU11• .. pift\a ·-··· .. ...t ...... luplf ... 

I'Mulac 'Ill ssiUUII t ... piYIM l ... lllo 

tile .. , Jl uN ~ ~ tlte '"'Ptl Ow_, 
bu fer Ull ..... u. et plYIM UJI.a.Uvll 11 WaU-. !M 

tal "111 *"* ... Ju' ,. .... tlte .... ., .......... u ... 11 

• t.,.., •'-to ,., u 1 l.a.leaW " t1te r•m u c-i'" et 

U.. Seaata 1ut r.u.,, • _., a..n •'111 IIMYl• 11 rNl 

"-U• ..n .,.. 1t • ... te ltllf f 1•• tlte 1atla\lr 'fl 

tlr .. ..... U. Mll• tl aaia\ala ..... aeflllll U.. w" II 

Mblla 111t1f -' I '• 

Regraded Unclassified



•11-

Go'lt,_\ kin '• ,_ eutrr\ IT I r lpg I 

""" the - ,..,. .. 1a eabelllac JatlaU• u .... 

tuaUoa - tile\ 11. lt buettn ....... lac ,.... ,,. 

print. tlUeeu tt tu One,_\ wlU..\ 1M,...bllte 

\?tal ... ,. 

!M 'lfTliUJ ~\ wllllee tt Ml\ala aa 1..,.. a ,.._ 

Uoa et l\e Hrrwbc u reeelUt ,,_ ..,._t tea r la

eo•s• Ia ,,.., k .. this, we .,. 1Mitbc JU'lnlarlr tt 

' 

Uae lilt II let- ••be• "-18 IIIII ·~•· .. .,. 4lPM\bl 

ov •J•r titer\ k Jlubc \Mee .... rlU11 .. ,,.. tlloq 11111 

4• the wee\ pel la ch11H11 latlatla. .. .,. alee, thrwP 

Uae Mle et \u uUtlJ&UM •tee, •tbc the HI'UdJ!IC ,_,. 

u a weau et ,..lac tu lac he.._ \M aursd IIIII ,.. ''' 

et the lptrr w - \hu 1Mrn•'• \M etteeU•-• et \M\ 

-
Regraded Unclassified



:zoo 
• 17. 

• 

power _, ba1'1 to llo ..... MDac thoH uo ooatrol "" 

ooa.IIMP oroUt, ooatnl nor uw oopltal. hlllOJ ~ oorpon-

t1ou, ul. eoloot1Y1 oatreb nu the eattuloa ot 'but orMU . 
• 

!or apeolt114 JIIIJ'POIII. 

Eaoh ot th011 tn•• ot ooatnl wul4 etrlkl 41rootq ot 

a aouroe ot DOA1tftllll epoiiAlac, .U oo woul4 rellon the 

lt h puURlarlJ ... to. 

lll!latloa, two _,, ot prnOOUJIC the uplolloa - ou tt 

ttrtDgthea the llollu, .U tht other to 1.up41 ..._ the tiroe. 

Tht problta ot latlaUoa oaaut, boownr, 110 .. .,:w ttlT 1al1'" 

b7 thut tw nop.all •tbM•· Ina wl th tM •IJUil" oatpat 

Regraded Unclassified



•11· 

.r ·-•u• ..... u& u.. fttlbleU. • a; 7u-... • 
auoh pe4a, theft aUll lllll r Ia ,..,..,. • pr1111 et 

apeol tla oo uu... ru. ~ ll ..,..lallJ .. ,,P .. te 

take au. ot tuM •PMllle plM rl11a llhllh a1• tM wa-u 

•tu41 I f .. t.Nl. 

II Me4 all ~ MtMU 1t W &N to IUNM la ._. 

trolllac latlatl•• W. .. , ..,..a ,..-.u .. - w .. , ,... 

atrlet u,..Utu.- 1M w .. , lla'fl tM powr ta eoabel 

prl"'• 

!M , ... ..., ........ ta .. ~ 1a ltl ..... " 

prnat latl&U. u.....p lta tu 1M Mrndar f"l1•1••· I 

bope tbat .,., elU.. • .,., ~-sld.fe 11111 laallt tMt 

all anretrlata •s•re• M taba ta lMrMM U.. -wlJ et 

coo4• .. u.. ...at. w u c ....... ,.. ... ~· ~w. ,1Y1 .. 

the PNIU•t \be MtMrl\f ta .. t.Nl fPlMI tMN .... ...,. 

N 

• 

Regraded Unclassified



202 

• 

.U S11retu7 ot the TNUU7 I ••t, ot eouee, pq ,.,.Un-

lar attentloa to the ott .. t ot 1atlat1oa ~poD the co.e ..... t•a 

. 
• 

ot 11l1'l at1oa 110t o.l,J u a aaller of 4ef .... boll4e, bat al• 

purebaaer, .. ataa4 to be the ut1oa'a lupat loaer it prl111 

oontiaue to rl10. Wo baYo a S60 blllloa 4efeaao prograa, ~ 

bulk ef 11111eb 1a to 'lie apeat oa .,.....,., ot •torlale. It 

pri111 Mban u tbeJ 414 hrlllc ~ WlrU l&r, .. will flM Ullt 

•l.JI&lt 1441Uoul pa or plau tor thet eatra aapa41tara. U 

that bappeu. Mt olllT wlll .. ba'fl to 4oubll taa .. , but IV 

outete"'ac 4obt, a1,..q hiP• will raub 4uprosa proporUoaa. 

Regraded Unclassified
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rutM,..n, u tM •t1••1 lup1t -.l•er w ... alee 

eoa .. rut. I.JV\ f._ till ....a f1,..1, till 11'11,_\ -.1.1 

.are thaa ou alllla P"Jh wt.~ a ,.,nu ... ""'II at till 

rate ot $2•1/1 '111111 .. a rear. I. R'lletuUal rhe 1a till Mit 

of 1hbc will N11e fop 111 a1 aa ..,1••• M~ lNt 1 -.1 .. 

ot n1l11 to ,.ftllt U.. real lau•• ot ov ..,1., ... te k 

uj111tl7 n41an4, •• to 1Mnue 1t1ll tvtlllr tu pqnll Ui&t 

llonneP, allllou ef people 'lllae an 110• nepoa4bc to 

0111' pliU fop eoe,.nUoa 1a fluubc eu bfeue effort ilan 

the •lcllt to t...& tut w prn•t latlaUoa. !MH fMfl• 

"" aakM to lane\ 1a tefeue ll't'Ucl Male ,.rtl7 u a 

•1111 ef prn•tbc latlaUn. !'llq an eaUUet to tAl 

lllllPIUI that thaT td.ll Mt MW be RlfeNPI f.- latlaUoa. 

• 

Regraded Unclassified



•ll· 

Ia' rn. .... I .. ,.., ... - P" ...... , II a Ill Ia 

lfN tal~, lalnfZI,U.. *~IJ• el latlaU• \Mt ...,._u 'II, 

ll&lu• " \Ut ,.al\bt au,. ... u '"nat t.Mt iatlatlta 

!POl HIVPl"'f .. -t btJ faltll 111~ tlla11 • lla'ft ..... 

\MiP patrleU• ... u..b taltll Ia w. 

WlaU• ........ tllaa _..q .. "" U.. -c• ..... 

It a parU• el ~l ·llftlaca· It 11 ...... V..Un et ...-1• 

·\Ma 811¥ et.MP •bel• ,.,..,. IatlaU• •bu .. ~ ... Uof. 

I\ 11t1 •J ,... .. .,, ... l.Ut ...... ,., worktr• aplut -.111•••• 

tu PHrl• -. ... _, •lal' ~ peoJl• tt .._ t11t ..., 

11 ..... 11,..., 1a ~ •• ·•v ,..ute r .... 1atlat1• .. ..,, 

u. TU>te ..,.. a-u.. .,..uater, tilt ,..ru-.... tilt 

lloa.Her. 

t\IPI 11 II 'llttt .. 1up1 ., If ftl.ltiac .A .... l ... wonll 

111 tile '"'•' IEIP&I?IJ \Mil tt Ul ......... Ulat tilt 

• 

Regraded Unclassified
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..., tM7 ... Ml \M ..., "-1 an will nWa lu Nl 

Tal .. 1a puQu1.ac ,..U ... 111\'la .. a _,Ia ,,_ ._, 
I 7eu fp• ... , .. 10 JMPI ,,_ ... 

U a U• ..... VI ealllJtc .,.. tla.l P")l1 t .. .._ 

1Mnali-c ... ulee u ·~ •• let .... , .. _, •' 

4eprln U.. II tUb Jut elala • •MrlulJtc tU ,... ...... 

pner ef tUb -ce•, tu..p a lalper 111t fer f ... , f• 

tlotlal.,, ..a fer alaelter. 

I tu .. tlle ... u.l et fPb .. te pPITftt latlaUea. Prlee 

toatrol, -.. .. , _, •' u.t.t tU tlw of ,_.lU•• 

~Yailane fer ..,... .. ,..._u.. ,......._,., ,., .. -u.l 

.. t \1 Qaa1\le u N ftllllllwl. U tU prnilla fw a 

Pl&14 alU.. .. Ubc oa fUll treaeta 11 PIUlaM 1a tile 11111 

lltfOPI 71•, 1t 11 11\l.at .. 1i1J tM Oeu_, Dhllloa et OPlCI 

Regraded Unclassified



.... 
tllat tM Hat tf f ... PI'M•ta _, H •IJHW te rile t._ 10 

to 16 pereeat, aa4 tM •••t tf lhlq w1U rlu troa 1 te 1 

ptrttat, •••• it elotblac, abelter aa4 otber lt ... ,...la at 

their pPtUat pr1 .. lntl. lor thtlt PUIOU I btlint lt 

..,1114 bt prtftrable to aalt tr• tU bill tU lliDl- "1lilll 

tor 'CP1•.ttar.l ·~ti••· ~. r1c141tr 1a prl••• t.pee .. 

117 • P'""lbiCI .. ula&., .u. 1t uttleut to ,.. ..... t 

111llat1on, aa4 illpoulble to prennt poat•wu ala4juat.eat 

ot prlot1 ucl poat•wu 4tprt~a1oa. 

lith tb.••• .. cllfleatlou I aa ~•-he&rttcl!J 1a f•••• 
of tll.e ._,,.._, Prhe Control IW. 

-

• 

Regraded Unclassified



\ 

_..,U,lMl 

DIU IIPo ltedl 

It ., .,., a-1 el ,.. te -. wll* 

• u , .. t1l .._, If talk at till I rt Nt 

C T I lo I - _,..WJr alel tMt ,_ 

Mft tM - tal~ M 111M la tM ts-.cW 

at- .. u ... a aU.. 
ftla U J-\ le tell ,_ ,.,. I UJ 

• _. 1 ..,...late ,. J.tw. 
llalaNJr ,....., 

Jr. lllttft I• ';t::l .... s..a, "- ·lats..-1 
.... ., ft' ) 

v •· ..,.., n • ' 

FI/b.kb 

8/11/41 

207'-

• 

Regraded Unclassified



··"'. ···~· n ... f",., ,,.,'~tta~ thnt t :--e f11P bt" 
••l'lt"'' N~ t -,. h 1"1 , ,0 tl.,Pt )11:" T"')OV nl1Q\' 
•" •· '"~"~Cl'l" ":,r'.' on ':1 ~ s r Pturn . 

208 

•• 

Regraded Unclassified



ROeC~~tT I. STOUT. ~-..o.an-

\ ' l 
• • 

v .... 

' ' July 21,1941. 

Ron . Henry Morgentbau,Jr , 
Waahington,D. C. 

Dear Xr . Morgentbaul 

I have just read v1tb • leasure and interes t 
your addreaa at Amher st a Co~enoament . I 
viab that every young college atudent could 
bAve beard it or could at leaat read it. I t 
baa that eomethl.ng t hey aeem to need. 

I am unable t o undaratend ~ young college 
daughter and her t r ienda, Their reaaon.1ng, 
especially about this var ia beyond me. 
Having served through the other var shortly 
attar leaving college ,tull ot opt, ;Jam and 
idealiam, it is bard to conoeive ot their 
mental tunct1ona . They need aometb1ng to 
rouse their opt1111&m and 1dealiaa tor they 
should be especially attributes ot youth. 
Your address g1vea them aoasth1ng to think 
about and should rouse them to aaner tb1nk1ng. 

Deapi te tbe1r .. ss1m1ea I am notb1ng but 
o• t1m1st1o tor our youth. I am sure tbat 
they are aaner than ve were when their as• 
and that they vUl prove to be the l<lnd ot 

_ _,.. __ ol.-.l(lomen ot which t.IIJ.a country baa al-
vaya been ud . 

RIB IS 

• 

\ 
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I!MJr : 

Opera t or : 

HMJr: 

Ada1ral 
N1a1 tz: 

IIMJr : 

!1: 

Hello. 

Ada! !'Ill Niai h. 

Hello. 

Good aorning. 

Hello , Adal.ral. 

How are JOUt 

A~~pu 11, 1941 
9:29 • •• . 

;: ~ 
,. . . 

• • L:. ' : 
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I 

IIMJr : I '• all right. How are JOUt 

N: 

IIMJr : 

N: 

HMJr: 

N: 

IIMJr : 

M: 

IIMJr: 

II : 

IIMJr: 

N: 

IIMJr: 

rine. 

Adal.ral, OYer the weelt- end Bob waa hoae. 

x ... 
And he brought up a aeaorandua which waa 
giYen to all the bo7e which would g1Ye thea 
what theJ call the 'a•a1lable billeta.• 

Yea. 

And aaongat theae , ot the nine ausgeat1ona, 
none ot thea were School of Co•un1oaUona. 

Well, 1t be appl1ee t or the School of Co..uni 
oauona, I tb1nlt that h e could gat U. 

You th1nlt aot 

Yea. 

Vall , i a it - baYe J OU aaen tbla li att 

I baYen't- but I'll l oolt it up right awaJ. 

I baYt - I can atnd JOU a COPT Of it OYer 
thara, it that would aaYe rou anr trouble. 
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N: 

RMJr: 

N: 

RMJr: 

N: 

RMJr: 

II: 

RMJr : 

N: 

RMJr : 

N: 

Hl!Jr: 

N: 

RliJr: 

I!KJr : 

II: 

RliJr: 

N: 

RliJr : 

- 2 -

I'll ge~ 1~ here 1t 1~'• da~ed ••••• 

I~'• dated Auguet 8, and 1e e1gned by 
R1obard Wagner, b7 d1reoUon. 

lroa ~be KaY7 Depar~aent. 

lroa U. 8. NaYal Reeer•e K1deb1paen'e Bobool. 

Ob, 1 t' • up there. 

Let ae eend rou- 1t 1 e Yerr ••••• 

All r1gbt . 

I •u ..... 
All r1gbt . 

•••• • eend rou oYer a oop7 - Juet ••••• 

•• • •• addreee 1t- I won't eend any letter ••... 

All r1gbt. 

•• •• • and beoauee atter talking v1 th Sob, he 
thought rour adY1oe vae terr1bly good and he'd 
l ike t o t ollov 1t. 

Yeah. 

Nov there '• Juet thie one thin&. 
want b1a elngled out ae the onl7 
Pra1r1e State. 

I wouldn't 
bo7 troa 

lo, no .- well, we'll- 1t r ou'll een4 that 
oYer, I'll look 1nto 1t. 

Captain London had had a letter troa rou • •••• 

x • •• 
•• • •• and be eent t or Bob 8aturda7· ···· 
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I 
~ 

M: 

!OIJr: 

N: 

!OIJr: 

N: 

!OIJr: 

N: 

RXJr: 

- ' -
Yeah. 

•• ••• and he nld that he thought there auet 
be eoae alltake about th1e. 

Well, I think the mhtalte 11 i n the - that 
letter, the aYailabil itr ot billete. 

Yeah. 

I vill look into that right avar. 

8a7, aa I bothering rou too auoht 

(Laugh•) Ro. Mot at all. 

Well, it I eend it o•er and it it ien't too 
auoh, vould rou - atter rou had 1 t etraight -
vould r ou g1•e ae a r1ngf 

N: Yee , indeed. 

!OIJr : Thank r ou eo auoh. 

N: Yea, air. Well, good-bye. 

.--~ 

-- '4 
1~ . ·:~ --· .. 

• 
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HlCJr: 

Operator: 

Ada1ral 
N1a1 t~l 

HMJr: 

N: 

HlCJr: 

N: 

HlCJr: 

N: 

HlCJr: 

N: 

HlCJr: 

N: 

HlCJr : 

N: 

llliJr: 

N: 

I!IIJr: 

Bello. 

Ad.eir&l. Nilli t&. 

Hello. 

llorgentbau epeatlng. 

Tble 1a Adairal lliaitz. 

Xea, Ad.eir&l.. 

Aucuet u, 1941 
12:05 •••. 

I reoe1Ted 70ur 11at. I think the liat ie 
in ei'J'Or beoauae Ula t Ooaaunle& Uone Bobool 
abould baTe been put on • •• •• 

I eee. 

• •••• and we'll eae that it ie put on. I 
think that' a all that - I tbinlr. 70u oan 
torget about that end or it. 

Well then I can vr1te to Bob that in due 
oouree through proper ohannele he'll be 
intoraed that the Oo .. unioatlone Sobool ie 
on? 

Will be added to the liet, 7e1, eir. 

Will be added to the liet •• • •• 

Yea, indeed. 

••••• and that be abould appl7 tor that. 

x ... 
I'a eTer eo auch obliged. 

Xee, air. 

And there'll be other b071 oan go beeidee 
Bob. 
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N: 

HliJr : 

N: 

HliJr: 

N: 

HHJr: 

N: 

HliJr: 

N: 

Rl!Jr: 

N: 

- 2 -

Oh, hell 7ee. (Laughl) We tb.lnlt ~bat 
communication inltruotion il 1uoh an i•
portant part ot a naval ottioer'l equipaent 
that. we - even though a .. n i1n 1 t ordered 
to oo•un1cat1on dut7, he'll be ot all the 
more valuable to hie lhip, ~eoau11 he ltnowe 
that, and the7 can put h1• on in e•ergenoiea. 

And the7 have room at thie 1ohool? 

Oh, 7ee. There'll be roo• . 

Well - What wae it, •o•e overl1ght or ao•e
thingt 

Well, 70u 1ee tb.la il a looal - th1• 1e a 
local order the7 got out up there, and it 
U7 be that one ot their 70ung tellowe 
oorreeponded with one ot our young tellowa -
I haven't been able to run that down ...•. 

Yeah. 

215 

••••. but certainly the oommunioationa 1netruotion 
ehould never have been om.itted trom that liat. 

Fine. I'm ever ao muoh obliged. 

Thanlt you tor bringing it to "'' attention. 
Do you want that thing baolt' 

No, no, I didn't - I bad a photoetat .ade, 
and I'll eend the original baolt to Bob. 

Yee. Well, all right. 

HliJr: Thank 70u. 

R: All right. Oood-b7e. 

• 
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I !IMJr: 

Macltent1e 
Ung : 

!IMJr: 

[: 

!IMJr: 

I: 

IIMJr: 

1: 

IIMJr: 

I: 

IIMJr: 

I: 

IIMJr : 

I: 

IIMJr: 

I: 

HMJr: 

Bello. 

Auaun 11, 1941 
2:27 p ••• 

Vell, I'a delighted to hear your •oice. 

How are you? 

Very well, thank you. 

Mr. Prime Miniatar, I didn't want to come 
into your country without telling you. 

Oh, are you here? 

No , I'a at1ll in Waab1ngton. 

Ob, yea. 

But rriday night we 're going to go up to 
Montreal , and then Saturda)' we're going 
down to T~aaac ••••• 

Oh yea. 

••••• and to that tiab1ng oamp there wh1oh 
baa been arranged by Mr. Howe. 

Well, that's very nioe to hear. I'a delighted 
to know that. 

And I Juat wanted to tell you that we're 
going to be up there ; and I don't knov -
the taaily thought it there ••• any obance 
ot 70ur taltlng a taw daya ott, bolide)', by 
an)' ohanoe, Joining ua, we 'd lo•e it. 

Well , that's very kind indeed. 

And they tell ae we '•e got an enoraoua plaoe 
there -I don't know bow many people they 
oan take oare ot •. .• . 

Yea • 
•• • •. and no one elae ia going to be there, 

216 1.-
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HMJr: 

l: 

HMJr: 

K: 

l!l!Jr: 

I: 

HMJr: 

K: 

HMJr: 

X: 

HMJr: 

- 2 -

and it would be Juet Mra. Morgentb&u, Jo~, 
and Henl'1 and I. 

Well, that'e awfully kind ot you to e•en think 
ot ~ything ot the kind. 

So it by any ohanoe you want a rev daye' real 
rest, ot oouree, we 'd teel greatly honored and 
pleaeed it you were there. 

Well, I aight tell you, frankly, that on 
Saturday • •••• 

:tee . 

..... I'• planning Juet at the aoeent- 1t uy 
not coae otr, but I'• planning to croee oYer 
to the other aide, you know ••••• 

Oh, you aret 

:tee. 

I eee. 

And ay present plane are to leaYe on Saturday 
aorning. 

Oh. 

I '•e got eYeryth1ng a.rranged at that end now. 

Are you going - vill you be going through 
Montreal? 

Well, I probably aball be able t o a tart right 
otr tro• Montreal. I wae Juet going to eay, 
I aay aee you there on SaturdaY aornlng. 

Well, we're - I think they're sending ue to 
the Ritz-Carlton Hotel. It eounde a little 
awanky, but that'• the place • • ••• 

Oh, it's •ery nice, indeed. 

Well, we'll be there Friday night and Saturday 
aorning. 
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X: 

HMJr: 

X: 

HMJr: 

X: 

fiKJr: 

K: 

'!l!Jr : 

K: 

I!I!Jr: 

K: 

HIIJr: 

K: 

IIMJr: 

K: 

IIMJr: 

K: 

- 3-

Well, now \here aay be a chance ot gett1ng 
a gl1mpee or you there. 

And 1t there was any chance tor - and you • re 
going to - it you ' d let ae know, I'd adJuat 
ay plane aooord1ngly. 

I '11 ha'ft a letter t or you at the R.I. tz. 

Well, we were going to plan to lea•• about 
forenoon and they vera tly1ng ue down t o 
T~eeao or up, I don't know what you say. 

Yes. Well, I had planned to arri•e on Saturday 
morning and then I'• lea¥1ng by plane a little 
later. 

Well, 1t there's a chance ot oeeing you, you'll 
ha•e 8 letter at the ...•• 

At tbe R.I. t ~. 

•. .• • at the Rit~ tor me Friday n1gbt? 

Yea. 

That v1ll be wonderful. 

Yea. Yes, I 'll de tha t . 

Well •.... 

And it there's any chance ot getting there 
a little aooner, I'll arrange aocord1ngly. 

Well, I - ae I say, I ha•en't seen ~ou. I 'Ye 
got 8 echeae I'• working on. I don t know 
whether there ' ll be anything to it •.•.• 

Yea. 
but I'• working on a eobeae t hat eounde 

ii~d.ot wild, vbereby we m1gbt be - try to 
take eoae ot your vbea t. 

Oh, that'e tine. !bat'• great work. 
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!OIJr: 

K: 

RKJr: 

1: 

ID!Jr: 

X: 

ID!Jr: 

l: 

ID!Jr: 

l: 

HMJr: 

r: 

ID!Jr: 

X: 

l!MJr: 

K: 

l!MJr: 

l: 

- 4-

Into tbie country. 

Ob, rea. That'a great. Ob, I'• delighted 
to hear that. 

8o - but, aa I 887. it'a a little re• ota; 
but a t leaat I'• working on it. 

Oh, that'a verr good. I'a delighted to hear 
that. 

I'• go1na t o teatitr Thuraca,y, and I'• aoet 
likely going to recoaaend i t to the Ccngreaa, 
anywar. 

Oh, that' a t ine. 

Yee. 

I '• delighted to hear that. 

I belie•e 70u'•e got a big carry-over there. 

Yea, we ha•e indeed. 

All right , ei r. 

Well tell ae, juat bet ore you go, how are all 
the taa1lyf 

The t amil7 are all tine. 

That'• tine. 
greeting• to 
people . 

I wiah you'd giYe 81 Yll'7 warmeat 
Mra. Morgenthau and the roung 

I will. And don't t orge t ••..• 

There's nothing 1'4 l ike better, 1t I were 
here, I 111gbt aay I ugllt be coaing back 
betore you lea•• there. 

Wel l it there ' s a chance tORt you can coae 
up t here t or a taw daya, we'd a1mpl7 loYa it. 

Well , t hat' s ••1'1 kind indeed. 
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HI!Jr : 

l: 

HI!JI' : 

HI!Jr: 

l : 

HMJr: 

l: 

!IMJI' : 

l: 

!IMJr: 

l: 

HMJr: 

- 5-

Yeah. 

Well, there '• nothing I'd lo•e aore. 

We hope to be there t or two vute. 

Oh, that'• eplend1d. 

Yee. 

Well, tbanlt rou eo auoh. 

Mr. Howe ltnowe all about it, beoauee be1 e 
made the arrangemente. 

Yee. All right. 

Yee. 

Oh, tbat'e tiret rate. 

Thank JOU. 

Good-bye. 

Good-bye. 
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ll!.L TD.Et'cOII:S J.i'fER SUPPIR 
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,.,., u, lM1 

Dear loll 

I tried to &•t JOU oa tbl phoao at 
70'1'1 h .. Jtlhriqt llllt \UJ tol4- that 
7o11r ""her ... orf tit• hook. !hat h 
oat w.t to bo 1111'0 that JOU aH aot 411• 
turbli. 

I wantoa to toll 7011 how ... h I ap
p,.ohtoi tho ueh\uol JO• &an • oa 
., •tate .. at bofo,. tu Senate flunoo 
Couitteo. I hope JOV likH tho final 
fora la wbith I &a'Yt lt. 

Plea•• thank Kl'•· Kl&ill tor lottln& 
7011 oat don htl'l. I hope JOII ..U JOl&l' 
pl&lll. 

Ja, loiNll Kl&lll1 a.r .D. lo. a, 
Wt1tport, Conne1tlovt. 
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Dur Roll 

I blo4 to aot 7011 oa tM pllae at 
T"' U. JOitefllqt 'bat tMJ tol4 • that 
.,.., notlnr ... orf tbo book. !laat l• 
OM ft1 to be '"" that 7011 aro aot Ue
tvW. 

I nato4 to toll JOll bow .U I ap
pndaW tM uehtu. 7011 ''" • • 
If etatoMat llefon tM S.uto Phenn 
Caalttoo. I hopo 7011 l!W tM tlul 
to,. lD Diola I pn U. 

Ploaoo tbuk lin. Jla&lll for lott1111 
J01I o- dOWII bon. I hope JOil ..a. JOV 
plau. 

• 
Xr, Roewoll J.&lll, 
R. F,D. lo, I, 
tutport, Callootlollt. 

• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFl'ICE COMMUNICATION 

o••• !uguet 11, 1941 

Secretary Korgenth&u 

Kr. Kuhn 

You may be interest sd in the attached brief summary 

by Kr. W.erillat of the first preu reactions to your tu 

statement. He eaw eo.. forty newepapera OTtr the week-en! 

and will of course giTe you a fuller report in his regular 

letter at the end of the week. 

Attachment. 

• 
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226 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE CONNUNICAT10N 

OAT& J.ug111t ll, 1941 

Ferdinand Iuhn, Jr. 

Herbert Kerillat 

Firat Reaotiona to Seoretarz Korgenthau•a Tax State.ent 

The !ew papera which haYa ao tar commented on Secretarr 

Jlorgenthau' a etateaent to the Senate Finance Cc>Ettee on 

• 

August 8 haYt seized upon the proposal o! a broader income tax • 

baae aa the moat significant part. 

The editorial writers paaaed oYer the !act that the 

recommendation was conditional upon the adoption o! other tax 

reforma. In line with the long and persistent preaa campaign 

for lower exemptions , the proposal waa a weloome one. Soma 

writers remarked that the Gallup Poll o! J.uguat 10 confiraa 

the J.dminlatration'• apparent conoluaion that the lower income 

groupe are willing to accept the incOIIle tax. 

Verr few writers aentioned the simplification propoaal, 

but those that did hailed it aa a auch needed refora. The 

simplification feature waa coYered !ull7 in newa columna and 

maey papers carried copies of the table. 

Regraded Unclassified



- 2 -

Tbl U14 Of aaaitioll&l rtYin'IM abon the $3.6 billioa 

god origiulq 11t haa bean notea b7 the preu, but there ia 

tJI apparent rtlllll t&Jllle to urge that auch an iuoreue ill tuu 

be ade iauaiateq. 1 few papera, howner - - tor exuple, 

the B&l t1aore Sun and the Scrippa-Bowarcl pap era - - han v.rgea 

that the goal be booeted in the current tax bill. 

The other rec~llllation which rectina aoat attention 

1n the preu na the propoaal to cut non-detenae expenditures. 

The Secreta17' a wora., howenr, han not rouaea llllch editorial 

hope that auch cute will actualq be aade. 
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fO 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

1~ COMMUN ICATION 

Secretary Korgenthau 

E. B. Foley, Jr . 

Ur. O' Connell just returned f rom the Ban king and 

Currency Committee hearing on the price stabilization 

bill. 

At the conclusion of Henderson's testimony, Ur. 

O'Connell arranged with Steagall and Henderson that you 

would testify Thursde.y morning whether or not Henderson wa.s 

through by that time. Mr. O'Connell pointed out that you 

wanted to go away and wanted to have your testimony behind 

you before leaving to'll'll , Both Steagall and iienderaon 

agreed that your testimony was important and under these 

circumstances you could count on appearing before the 

Co::ni ttee on Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. 

TN·?-~-
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

·- 11r. Cocllraa 

!l!bo atah DopartMII\ tol.ephoM4 .. tb1o 110n.lllc to l.a\ v.o lr:Dow tllat 

J(r. UllJI«WWr\1>, tile :lcv.a4oriaa IUJdohr of J'iauoo, h l .. •lllc V~ \l>h 

Sat \11'5- !lie 1\ah ~' ~· tllat tile &ocrot arz of tile ~ -u:r bo ablo to rocdn tile IUJdotar at aa oar~ d.ato, u4 tbat tile l&Uor _, 

bot or. lie 4oputo, noll. ooiiYOroaUou to lit perllapo aoatlmao4 'IIJ" tile -arlaa 

llbilttr . !lie nbJoot 1o that at -"17 aoo1otuco t or llo"aa4or. It 1o -.r

oloo4 thai \l>o oall oa 8oorolar7 llorcon\l>aa voa.14 llo o~ a courto~r "fioU, t ile -
hcl>Alaal 4hauollou to follow lahr. 
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·. 231 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTEI't.OFFICIE COMMUNICATION 

DATa .A~Jcaat ll, l!jlll 

fO 

Mr. Ooobran 

Kr. ~111 hl.pbolled M at 5:30 thh at\ornoon to lot •• lca.ow that S1r otto 
n .,.eyor 11 du.o to arrha 1:11 'low Tori< 'tv plano to•orrov, !'uoodaT. .Bewley ant1c1-
po~n that llhMTtr rlll c ... ohcrilY attorvarh to Vaob1DCton. ~111 aa14 
thai S1r hodor1ck Ph1111po bad loft tor Canada on an VC"IIt buluoo -uor. In 

111,.or h .Bevlt1 11 1:nqu1rT, I told ht. that I 414 DOt li:Dov vb.othor there vou14 boo 
a MtUDC bootvoon tho .A&orican aDd l!r1Uoh !roaOVT otatto thh week. I told ht. 
thAt lf \111 l!r1Uoh ba4 ~ ur&ent, to let .. lax>v bootoro 9:30 to .. rrov .. r,.. 
lo&. I! thoro vat nothiDC vcut, I 414 not ro-od \htlr ••oklDC a contort!ICI, 
allhoueJI I .U.d. not li:Dov .methor Secrot&J7 llorC"ntb.ov. h1a11l! ba4 aii;T\IWic vhlch he 
~~ 4u1ro l o boo dhcuued. bator• he leano. 
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Jll'(ll!l aJ ,_.,..... PIOIUI!I, IOI.IP lD .All) IOUP 
JIOII !Ill OIJHD II!ADI !0 llfPD, IUIIIU, IP.UW .All) O Ill& ~ an :n IIIPAII!ID ~• ~ - an~ 

w.- ode acut 9, 1~1 

n...Sod or Cfolitorl>ia 
!!1£11 Oc\&Ao Cra4 .. 

m Other Cra4o 

Guolillo J.•• 
lluolillo JO 
m Otbor Claoo11:Ao 

.t..!o\lOD Lubr1o&t111C ou••• 
All Other LubrioaUJ>C Oil 

Tt\raolbtl Lea4''" 

'Boos ten• , eucb ae I.o
Oe\ut, lao-Bu:a:Ae, or 
110-PtdUI 

500 Bblo. 

IP.UW 

96o,100 llblo. 

619,200 llb1o. 
675,1100 llblo. 

101 llblo. 
47,1166 Bblo. 

2,950 ! oa.a 

J ,050 , . ... 

or tho Socn\&17 ot \Ill !re&our7o Di'fio!Oil 
aoooarch am4 S\a\1ot1co • 

.tapot U, 1941. 

' IJJ¥ 11&\orlfol troa wich 10' oo•orcifol 4iot11lat10il \buo O&ll bo oopora\e4 
110ro \bu 3 ~oet ot a'fiation actor hfol, bldr•oarbon or !Qdrocarbon 
lllxturo - Proo14et' o rocul&Uoa.a ot lul7 26, 194c· 
.I.T1at1o11 Oaaoli:Ao • 
.t.. 4atllle4 1.11 \llo Proo14et ' o roculaUoa.a ot lul7 26, 194c· 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER O f"FlCit COMMUNICATION 

DATO AUG 1 1 .. 

•• Secretary }{orgenthau 

•••• <. . H. Foley, Jr 

Reference is made to the cli~ping you sent me 
August 5 relating to a recent decl8ion of Judge Eder 
in the Bronx County Supreme Court, denying the ' 
application of a guardian who sought to invest funds 
in national defense bonds, 

The deciaion is of very limited application, 
but is clearly right in so far as the particular 
situation involved is concerned. Admittedly, as 
Judv.e Eder and Mr . Phel ps both point out the pro
visi on of the New York Civil Practice Act directing 
the manner in which funds of a guardian appointed to 
take care of amounts received by minora or incompetents 
by way of damages for personal injuries (limited to 
cases involving not more than ~5000) is needlessly 
narrow. The solution is a simple amendment to the 
New York statute , From Mr. Phelps' letter to the 
Tribune it is apparent that he proposes to introduce 
legislation which will remedy the situation. Such a 
proposal should meet with little or no opposition in 
the New York Legislature. 

f.,., ·=I I. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICA TION 

DATa Augus t 5, 1941 

J{r . Foley 

Secretary Morgent he.u 

etteched 
Please check into the legal aspects of the 
clipping, and let me know your opinion. 

. . . -· 
IE , MONDA Y, 

Bars Defense Bonds 

Scnalor Phelpa Hopu lo 
Ch ao&c Pr esent Law 

To the New Yort Rtrtl4 Tl1bl.lntl 
Otl 'fbundt.t, Jull ' ' · J\11~ 

t.t:ort"Sa Edu, ift BfOI1X SUpnmt 
~ 4trdecl \.be a,ppuc.UOD ot a 
~ wbo IOUibl \.o (Of .... lA 
Ckfcoae boi:'I4S UM tlmdJ htl 80111 bM 
f"'!!dft4 111 .. Dr&~ ~ ........ 

RaodlriC' ibe aecouzu. ot Ullt c;tM; 

pU.btlrobe4 iQ lbe Ptnld 'ntMM 
P'l'lds7, J'Qlt 2:$. I DOUid l.ba\ J_. 
dee !'.ckt a&ld be ha4 to ...u MICb 
• t1lllnc ~ a-&.a\a ..,., .pedt• 
iall1 Uznt" w d.LipOII.uon ot IQCA 
ha:ldl;, bU~ bfl added \M\ ht .... 
uem tM ~· abOUI4 be amtodecL 

Tb1a cue aboUkl be br~'''" CO 
Uw attm~ ot U.. •~t.nmen whO 
llR ~ Chtmatl* SD\.0 a lttbu 
dOwn tn Wublnl10ft d•vll1nr wan 
aDd me&DI t.o mCJf:\ &ht ftP1411 N• 
1111 0011. ot na:Uot'l&l doten~~t. 

UadOU.bt.edlJ, thttt ia • lo' ot 
mODt7, aubJec:\ to tbt otdtr or \be 
~ b1nJ ~ In m&a~ oct4 
cotDtn UuOUI,bo\1\ \heM Vfti\Ml 
Stat.es. t.D4 turtl1 lhcrt ~ til 
DO· bt.\Ut' t.oft!lltiDtnt prtMn\.td &.O
U7 or all1 0\bU Cll.7 \bU D6UOD&I 
ckftftla bcd:I4L 
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.lllpat 11, 1941 

Dtar K!'. Ool4eu: 

I han jut h.a!'ll with CH&t pleaauN 
that ;rou pTe a $200 DefellN Bolli to 11'11'7 
..U.r of tM out Oil tha lllpt of tha two
bUD4!'e4th perto1 •oe of •claD4ta•. 

!bla -• llOt oa1T a tiM reari llut &lao 
a filll OOilt!'i'llllt1CIIl t0 -IJ'il&ll uf-. I 
aa 11111\1.ac ;rou th1a 11M jut to let ;rou kulr 
that I aai.1J'I u4 appreolate nat ;rou haft 
cl.Oillo 

Will ;rou pl1a11 ciTe -r OGIIJ'&tulat10ill 
ancl. coocl. wlaMa to ntl'fOIIII 1a tlul out? 

)bo, Johll Oolcl.lll, 
Booth !beater, 
In York, J, T. 

n/bkll 

8/11/U 

SilloeN}T ;rova, 

IU&Mtl 1 .... , .. .-.. ,.. 

235 
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!qlllt 11, l9G 

Dear IUu Stt.1'1't 

ThaDk rou for hllilllc • about Kr. 
Golden' 1 fift of Defei1M Bolllla to the oaat 
o! ' Claud a•. I thl.Dll: it •• a wonderful 
thing to han do~~a, aDI1 I baYe written to 
llr. Golden to tell hiJl ao. 

I enjored •clauau• n'17 .uoh durlq 
l h laahlngton PUll 'bllt I now ban au addi
tional reaaon for !Wng tht pla7 alld en'17· 
one 111 the oaa t. 

llfl I) lo .,..~ he 

.Jliu Frt.uoea · Stt.1'1', 
Booth Theater, 
lew York, 1. !. 

c:c - :.tr. ara••• 
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NR. ORAVES' OFFICE TO 

) 
I ~I 

rLu ~LA. ·~,.. 

I 

f1· ,(.; @ (_ (; . ~ 'v; '( 1 .L ("t (' t.£., 

it k.:; -~v Jt'. -- ,.:,. ~ J ~~ 

J 
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8l{J'fclS 'JI'I 
U'fOl9 'JI'I 

2JVM.1.{09 'J" 

J IIIOUOOI!OS 'Jft 
ssoa ·sJ" 
tO&Ool 'JJI 

9U'ftOd 'JJI 
8.1&1-•d • .IIt 

&outo • Jll 
pJ'Ol!81'0 • JJI 

•·l~ 
. J ,ll 

uqnll • Jll 

l!Ul tn'lli\\0!1 
• Jll 

S'f'fl! 'JII 

S'P.l'V·~ 'JI'I 
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uo•UI'I >JO'J ·ooo 'JII 
U'f\l'fll 'Jl'l 

l{O'fl'l 'Jl'l 
uo•aui!Of · Jl'( 

!8JI 'Jll 
pJ'fllOI! 'JQ 

tt•K 'Jll 
&ooun•ll:l Slllll 

U'f\l'ftt'tO 'JJI 
'tUJtl! 'JJI 

llll'fPY 'Jll 

uoaclDOIU. · Jll 
'OtOJ 'Jl\ 

U'fhlttnS •JII 

1.1011'10 •JJI 

tt•s ·ro ·a . Jl'l 

o.L S"' , , 

• 

• 
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FRANCES STARR 

August ~. 1941, 

Dear Mr. SeoN~tary: 

As a o1 t1zen and an obs erver or the opl•ndld errort1 
belng oade in the Deren~e Bond drive , I thi nlt rou 
~1•ht be intereated to ltnot'! what the producer of 
our play, ' CLAUDIA, ' did last night on the oooaeion 
of the two-hundredth performance ot i ta New York run. 

l'll• en~loeed cUpping tells the atol')' or how he 
'u'i>rlaed Bll the mea~bera or the cast with the pre
sentAt ion to each or ua or a 1200 Defense Bc.:~:t •. 

! !l&•e be~n a l ong time 1.n the theatre and I don • t 
rt!!lt~'>er ever t o hAve aeen a more timely or a more 
grneroua gesture made by a manager t o hie aotoro. 

Me doee not ltnow I a.:n sendi ng th1a note to rou. But 
r do 80 beoauee I .. ant l'OU to know that J ohn Oolden 
1e .. orktng t1i th you and tor you, and I have thouv.ht 
thAt you might perhaps wan t to send h1m a personal 
•ord approving this action whi oh RO well ot1mulatea 
rurther publlo l.ntere•t i n Qerenae Benda. 

If you ean c tve him some such deserved recognition, 
1 t would be beat to address Mr. Golden in care of 
the Booth .Theatr~~ whez:e we are playing "Cl..\UDIA. • 

Hon . Hen!'y lolorgenthau, Jr. 
S•er• tl,.y o f t he Treasury, 
'faah~ngton, D, c. 

91n0erelY, 

fl.~~['(~ 
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Dears .. , 

I waa delighted to reoeiYe 70ur letter of 
iuguat 8th, and l earn about the announoe .. nt wbloh 
h being aade oYer W!BC b oonneot1011 with the 
Stadiua Conoerta. I aa aure thet thia will be 
.,..,., helpful, and I reallJ do appreoiate 70ur haYbg 
brought thh about. 

I aa atill enJorbg the aftermath of the 
mtn7 benefit• whioh I aerlYed fro.., •leit with 
llargaret and rou at 'rwb Ponde. I think Kargaret 
and I would han had a better ohanoa t o beat Elinor 
and JOU at tennia if JOU had onlf let ua play on 
JOUr fayorite aide of the oourt. Marbe next year 
JOU will let u1 pl11 oooa~ionall7 on that aida. At 
leaat I aa looking forward to it. 

With atfeotlonate regard• to rou and 
llarga.ret, 

Kr. Saa !. Lewhohn, 
61 Broad•&T, 
Raw York, lew York. 

Jour• aboer•lT, 

z.to 
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I Copfes of incoming to : Mrs . !Jorgenthau 
J.lr . Kuhn 

J llr . Callahan 

c~ bon copy of reply to Urs . Uorgenthau 

r 

l 

' 
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SAM A . LEWISOHN 

(II EIHOADWAY 

August 8 , 1941 

Dear Henry: 

This i s just to let you know the. t your idea or having 

something said during the ~ABC broadcasts or the Stadium Concerts 

each week seamed to me such a good idea that I passed it along 

to T'.\!lC which the last rew weeks bas been broadcasting the 

concert on Thursday evenings from 8: )0 P.U. until 9 P. U. 

~sa result they made the following announcement at the end 

or Ute se programs : 

" In a recent broadcast to the American people, 
Henry Morgenthau , Jr., Secretary of the Treasury 
said , and I quote : 'Events across the seas cry 
out to us every day to speed up our errort in 
every direction. What has been done is a fine 
beginning, but it is only a beginning.• (end quote) 

"Hie message is a cell to keep on buying Defense 
Bonds and Stamps, a cell to continue month after 
month , so that the National Gover011ent can also 
continue t o build up national defense. Every bond 
you buy helps to make the ramparts or national 
defense stronger. So buy more and get more 
u.s . Defense Bonds and Stamps . 

"For complete details write u . S.A. care or the station 
to which you a re listening." 

The last Stadium Concert program broadcast by WABC was lest night . 

With bes t regards, 

Hon. Henry IJorgentheu, J r., 
Secretary ot the Treasury, 
Wuhington, D. C. 

' 
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YATIONAL BROADCASTING CO;)IP.~YY, L~c. * -~ • uuoo ro•••o••~•~• o • •H"""• •n•or• 

H C A B UJLDLVO • RAmO C ITY ~ @ 
t\•JGW YORK,~. Y. 

~U,JIIIt 1'MA.t)tlitloJ• .............. 

Honorable Henry Morgenthau, Jr 
Secretary o! tho Troaaurr 
Vaobl~on ]) C 

~ dear Mr Secret~ 

I "" Indeed uatetul !or tho lwldoozel.Y 8ngr&Tod 

document vh1ch haa come to c.e fro:~ your hl\nd., e 1t1Q6 ::.e 1n con
nection ltl.th the broadcaah ve N\YO boon putt1nt; on tho air in 
behalf o! National Detenee. 

While I ac happy, o! couroo, to be tbuo honored, 
I wnnt you to be aaaured that the National Brondcaat inc Comp&DT 
cono1doro all ouch act1vit1ea aa a part o! the oerviee 1t 1o 
plod4od to perform 1n the public 1ntereot , and not oomathing 
'abovo and beyond tho Uno o! duty' !or Vb1ch ve ohould be ain
glod out !or apec1al co~endat\on. 

I a= eure !BC'e devotion to tho vol!aro o! the 
nation, and the people v~o conatitute it. la vell known to yo~ 
and that t hey """ e:<pect vith tull confidence our 'all-out' eo
operation in all that 18 !or the public sood. 

Again, ::q dear Xr Secret&%7, 8'¥ alncere ths..nk• 
!or t ho 41ot1ncUon you haTe conferred thNIIGl> .. on tho !lational 
Broa4eaot1ns Co:pany. 

With high eoteott and Jdndoot roprdo, I eo 

.. 
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AUG 11 \~1 

I llillftnM wl\~ ..... , teal 
e~ 1a..,.., neu. IDIIO'• ,.nta11a 
...U. IDGJ taU• td .. tM ft" I 
~··· .. u-.~ o.r- Patera 

... - JU'1tllllul7 QJnela'h• 
ot .-. tu' \II&' neu.. IDIIO 1a ~ 
...rtM tar IN) '._, w l'e(-W. 

Pl_.. M I UJ' 11F al.aM:ft t!te*• 
tw ua. Cf'U4 Jo- ,.. an tobc. To. .. 
HMRillc r- ..,._.,_, a .... , pbl1e 
MniM • 

... ~•.oa:·-M 
a.uo neu• IDIIO 
I ••M• GlQ', •t•.....,.l 

• 
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AUG 11 1941 

117 4Mr Kr. llolllllaal 

'tble .oi'Dill& I ha4 the phuure or la
apaot!Dc t ba pa.latU.a tor the t wo 24-abM\ 
poa\er• eD4 tba two .uca••t10D• t or pa1Dt .. 
boer«a. 

I pal'\101llarl7 lit .. Kr. Jarratt'• 
paintill& of the g:r-p u4 tba two paint .. 
bullet1D 81118Ut1oaa. !be .. are Dot cml.J 
e:rcaptlocall7 .. u 4oea, but are ~rkallla 
1D oatob ill& tba ap1r1t or t he Dat eD•• S.Yin&• 
P J!'OCI'UI• 

Your patr1ot1o 1Dtan•t ID4 your af taot1•• 
oooperet10D 1D tb1• Pros~ •r• a1noa raly ep
praoh\et. 

RWSIBWSI tgt 

81Doaraly, 

("• I) a. •raectuo. J•• 
Secretary or the 'I'I'MWI'Y• 

245 
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··-- MytiOI IIWI 

.UWAICI mflCI RAmO paoqa•s 

MOIDI.t - ADOOft 11, 1Ml 

'll••• 
Proar•• 
Station! 

!llael 
Proar•• 
Station• 

'fl.ael 
Proar•• 
StaUonl 

'flat I 
Procr•1 
Ststionl 

'l!iael 
Proar..,1 
Station I 

Tl.ael 
rrocr•1 
ltaUonl 

'flat I 
Proar•1 
Stationl 

Stationl 

10130 - 10145 A,M, 
B1s Bioter ' 
YJISY aD4 CBS 'lotwol'k 

1100 - 1115 P.M. 
Lifo Cu Be BeautifUl 
WJISY ud CBS 'letwol'k 

1115- 1130 P,M, 
Joree Jordan 
YJSY an4 c:as letworto: 

3:30 - 3146 P,M, 
Lorento Jon•• 
wac ... , '1:80 Red Jetvork 

4146 - 5:00 P, M, 
Troaour.r Bouoe ~11 
11RC - 11aehinston, D. C, 

7130 - 8100 P.M. 
Voice of lirootono 
'MI!C and llBC Reel Jetwork 

9100 - 9130 P,M, 
r....,., Jurr 'fria1o 
IIUL aD4 llBC Blue letvol'k 

9130 - 10100 P,M, 
Daniel It, Bell , Uncler Socrotarr of tbo 'freatur.r 
Departaent opeoko on Parin~ tor latioa.l Dofenae 
latioa.l llaclio :Forum 
liUL ucl DO Blue lletvork 

ft'ISI Pl00'""8 JlllaiO'fl Till s.t.LI or DJFDSI 'BOJDS AID ST.IIIPS, 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WASHINGTON 

Auauat u , l94l 

ll"""'randum tor TilE SSCRZ'l'ARI: 

The t ollwin& report b cade ot St=p :>Jles 

at •Treasuzy House•: 

~>28, lll. 70 

751.70 

Total 

247 

• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WASHINGTON 

llanoranduo tor THE SECRi>TAR:i : 

Th~ !oll<>winll report is mode of St 1111p t&laa 

at. • Treasur.Y HO\l.Se": 

257. 25 

Total. ()29 ,120.65 

Regraded Unclassified



0 

~\1Te S\a\.-o.\ ot s.l.•• Du.ril:t.c 

l'iret SJ.&ht .BuatnNa ~ o~ J'un• , ~. arul .Mpat, 1941 

(JUM ~10, .Tul¥ 1-10 , Aucwlt ~<J) 

(-h !.A t boueDda of 4o1lan) 

-t of lllcroaao I Pe.-\ep of laoreuo 
lalM or Deer-• (-l er Decreuo H 

u .. AllcUI\ Jul:r Al!cU\ I 

I .l"C"'t Jul¥ JUliO - onr onr 

Jl!l7 ....... ~ 

S.rloo li - l'oot Ottlcu • 14,755 • 11.539 • 14, 615 -· 2, 714 
• 2, <)24 - 15·· 

Iori• li - 1lub 27.11511 26.m 20,957 ~ ~ ...!.! 

Iori• li - total 142,212 44,1422 35. 572 - 2,210 lf,l~ 5·0 
hrlM :r- llaDb 1,472 1,236 13, 176 236 - 4,9 1!.9 -
lorl .. G - 1lub 54.966 56,66o 1!5,026 1,694 - 21, 366 3·0 

total $1Qii, &jo tlQCJ . }ll! •m.u4 
-· 3·661 

- $24.1156 -~ -

Otflco of tbo Soore\alT ot tbe 1'...,.our:r, DlT1o1oo of Reooorcb &114. StatioUco. 

1......,.1 All fl&VM are '-it• witb tbo ~vor of tbo U•Ue4 8\otM ca aoo-t of pl'OOoe<l.o ot 

•al• or U.ihcl atat• SaTI.Acs -·· 
llohl hear•• baTo boo l'OI>Db4 \0 naaroot tbouaancl an4 will not nooMoarilT aM to totalo. 

JW, -hao 

20.0J' 
21.3 

211.9 

:H·~ 
33· 

11.1' 
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Au&u•t 1941 

1 
2 

4 

g 
7 
a 
9 

'fota1 

Po at Office 
BoD4 Sa1oa 

807101 z 

• 1,467 
1,500 

Da11~ Saloa - ~at 1941 
On Baa1a ot Iaaue Price 

(In tbouaando of 

Bank Bond Sa1oa 

So71ta Z Se7ita r Sa7ies G 'l'ota1 

• },296 • 1,16} • 7.586 • 12,oll? 
J,O}O 726 6,101 9,857 

-

All BoD4 Sa1ao 

Suiaa I Sa71ta r Serial G 

$ 4, 76.3 $ 1,16} $ 7. 586 • 1}, 512 
4,5}0 726 6,101 11,.357 

19,967 
12 ,}62 
17,912 

Office of the Sac7etu~ or tho ha&Aiury, Dl.Tiaioll of lleoearcb and Stathtico. .Aacllat 11, 1941. 

Sourcat All f i curoa u a dapoaita wi\11 tho !r...,..ar or tho United Sta\ea Oil accoUilt of p7<>ceada of oalao of 

Oaitad Stataa Sa.tDgo Bollda. 
Note1 l'icur•• ha.Ye been rOUDded. to neareat tboua&D4 and vill not neoettar113' add to totale. 
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~ ~ a-·"- ~v-~1 
7/f ,f'S".¥ <! A I? F 0 F 

'ilft¥rt -

.I.~J«Uot ll , 1941. 

The ca11 cont1nuoo to 41Tide 1toe1t in tho oa»o conora1 claoo1!1co-
t1ona comment• on the war eltuat lon: on taxation; detente act1Tit1ea; 
etc . 

Darice t bo paot vook ve roce1Tod 5 l ot tore poroonall:r obuo1Te ot 
tbe Secretar.r. and S abua1•e of the Prttldt nt. In each caae, tbere were 
~ ano~ut an4 2 t1gne4. 

Tho &IIU-Britioh letter• continued t&lrl:r bony, and thooe attock
ing our allionce vith Ruoo1a vere 1n the proporti on ot 3 to 6 ant1- Brit1oh 
ODII• 

Thoro vao an 1ncreaeed number of lettero attackinc Adm1n1otrat1on 
optndiag; t he Wbite Houoa t orvarding 40 on one de;r, and betveen 70 end 80 
on another. We receiTed about A quarter ot thit &mount. 

4 ltttoro reminded uo ot the Preo1dent'o pltdct t o otay out of the 
ver, and 2 4tmande4 that we UDdertake p4ace ne40tietlont et once. 

Thoro voro 2 lette r o attaekin& tho portt:r p.,.monto, .t..t..t.. etc. 

!be Secretary' a at,st~nt in recard to tbe aelt ot cotton ~et wltb 
proapt opprcnl, 7 httero 1.n all beinc recehed, pluo on ano-u.o 0110 

oendinc tho e41tor1al ot apprOTal trc• tho lev Torlc Tt .. o. 

Thoro voo one p rinted cud, eTldentl:r v idol:r circulated, callln& 
tor the i~tac~nt ot BooteTelt, lDos. etc • 

.t.nothor pootal card oaid, 'Clar k 1o .2llt sood .Uorican in Vaohincton. • 

There vere the ueual Joint income tax hovl1, «ucct•t1one tor a 
lottery , ~nd other ideso t or ra1o1nc montY by tazinc luxurieo. boroe
roctng, etc. 

' 

• 

• 
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- 2 -

Joba s.a4T, &l.oblooll4, Ta. , o,.n.ho co.D4T nora, lao aoltod -If, r~ 
cuoto•ro 1t tbe;r bad bo"C}}t 4otonoo o\~o aa4 lOUT oaid. 110, Ia ~ ~ 
ouuooh4 orp.nlohc club. .t. few plodced ~ worth voot17 lro\ \bo • 
•JorU:r acrood to lro:r a dollar'o worth. In oicM voolto ~0 purebaood ~ -t1..a 

for cuoto•ro all4 oolt about $200 worth. low bllo 23 club •mboro a114 < J..., 4-.. 
vill conUwo, Bat aekod local paporo tor pu'bl1oU:r ad can't pt u~· -D . , <>\ 
Sugpttt tho 8oorotar:r btlp Bake thit a national affair. ~·~ 

Otto Xll.oera, Br;rn -r, Pa. Kan:r people a4•hod b1a not to 1n1;r 
Dofoooo Bendt . Sa;r tbo:r caDDO\ 'bo oaobod for taco nluo. 'l'oll, of 
uporhnco with I.i'bon ;r Bcll4o. Io tatbor ot tour oaall cb114ran 1114 
vtobu Socro\ar;r would Ollplaio to all lro;roro vb;r \booo aro coed. 
iaYettun\1. 

J, lla;rlto114 fbo~~poon, Chlcaco, Ill. .t. noi \ to \bo P, O. 11 to 
ailliono of pooplo a trip out of tbo va;r . 'l'ba7 1ro;r pootap ot~~~pe at 
drug otoroo aD4 rare~ onter tho P. 0., oopociall:r in a larp citJ. 
B7 tba tiM a apoci.al trip 1o -o, acno:r to lro;r Dotanoe Stt~~po &aJ' ban 
cou tor eott drl.Jlke, 'beer or eoae larc-r lNt UDILICttUJ7 txpeoditure. 
If ttUIJ)t vere on aalt vbtre tbeat t .. rpta\i oat to eptD41DC are tol4, at 
lout hAlt ot tbt aone7 aicl>t bo ut aai4a. 1 Talto 7our •bone• 1n 
Doftote St~t0 potter would bo diepla;red 'by aey otoro and would 'brine 
in oalo t berond vildeat 4reaao. 

Tbe Vorkaen1 a Circle, lev York Cit;r. B. M, Jr'o rodio appeal boo 
ot1rrod up aembertbip to enthuoi .. Uc rooponu. J'roa all parts of tbo 
co1111tr;r roqueate tor a 4rin tor ou'bocriptiont aro coaiug in. Bon al
roa4J 'boucht OYtr $70,000 worth of bode tor • mbero. Vould appreciate 
Socrotar:r Mntioninc mM of tbo fraternal order i n norl 'broadcaot oo 
be d i d Oar..nt Vorkoro lhlion. If tbio h to bo dono, vould Ulto to 
koov 1D adYADCe. 'l'bo Circle bao OYer '13,000 -boro aD4 could aoouro 
iU>ODII a...Uonco. Doop~ interoo\04 ia \bt dotoou of Ubo:rtho 1114 
oppo rtuaitioo of t be u . S, .t.. 

1, C. Cock;r, BalUacro, lid., boo boon taYiDC 41Mo t or 'bondo aD4 
Undo incraaainc abort~ of \boll coino. Otbtro v1tb diae 'bt.IID raper\ 
tb. ..... It aore were in cif"C'Q.latloa, .on vould H eaTe4 an4 ~on 
bon4o oo14. Maar o~~pt:r t heir pocltoto a\ on4 of da7 aD4 ut aoido all 
diaoo oo cotDI are definite~ fever to ctroulatton. 

J. I . Menefee, Jr.' Duke Un1Terdty, D\LrU., W.O., Me boucht bond. 
and io •••inc o\a.po, Von\ to two ou'botatlonl oa4 lind tho7 do no\ 
corry tbo ota.po . •oareot p, o. it driYe o! oix •ilet, cootiac 301 f~r 
caool ino, 'all4 antaconiotac Mr. lckeo to 'boot ~. •soriouoly, vh:r cant 

oubotationo otock Dtfonoo St.-pot• 

• 
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s. ll, Boa4el , ll41tor, 'fbo llonbaaot Oeorctu co .... u 0e c1 
to J~ t ro• tbe oonteatt ot rr •Ubox, tbe Def;11,, Sui~ at:.~, ~; 
odtn&II04. U t boll14 ba Deten" $t>tll41ac Staff. "h1 tboll14 a o0.,.,.

,_ 

.. nt Deport11011t v.ae a beaY7 tratt ennlop. to oon4 two pr1nto4 tbeeto 
or a ..,.n booltlotf Jo vo114or tbere it a tbroahne4 obonace ot paper. 
I realist tbio it • oaall .. tter, but it it in4icatiYe of tbe a&DT 
lea.ke and countleee eztr&Yacai1Cee that ~trouee no entbue1.a•• tor the 
oaoriticins JOU are calli~~& tor, 

253 

Charlo o A. Joblloon, Prtoi4ant, Oontinontal lational Jank Harlowton 
¥ont. •Our vbolo famil7 io in •TmPatb7 vitb tbo torol«o poli~J of our ' 
Gonrlllllnt, Nl4 ve reali .. that it tano 110no7 to propo.ro to 4ofen4 tbe 
Ubortloo of tbh nation. Ve ohall bu7 bcn4o for oacb of our 6 cb114rea 
but not on a larp ocale. $50,000 vonb of rr prop.n7 in 0ue4a vae ' 
eoDtcrlpte4, or vbatner tera 11 ue4. u4 thte netricta 1neet•nte. 
I aa not COIIPla111111c •• tbeoo nlicbboro of ouro are 4otns coo4 work 
vhilo tbe7 ficbt our btttleo, •• I ••• i t . • 

! . D. Griffith, llational Aooocietion of Chain Druc Storoo, J.r.c. 
lout 10110 cut rato 4ruc etoroo ofteriDC ~ Defonto Staopt tor 19'; 
501 otaopo tor 3?,. Vbat 11 atUtu4a of Troaour, Departcontf tlllloto 
fir. atand 11 taken, aueb etona vill be u.1~ DeftDII Staap1 •• •toee 
leader .. rohaD41ee• . 

F, A, Draconotto, Southel'll ArhoD& Bo.nlr: and Truat Collp&ll)', Tucson. 
Sendo copy of letter ~44rooae4 to J4itor of Tucoon Daily Citi :en in ro 
Paul Mallon 1 a coluan vbich claimo • vobbl1ns dollar intluoncins lac in 
bon4 aalea• . Mr. Draconttte aa,e, •Our experltncte for pset 90 4&1• 
•••• to Juotif7 epti•iotic, rather than peooimiotic reaction. Jo hicb 
preaeure OaJIPAlp fro• !'re.aaur:r Dept •• or locall7, 71t on 'bl•1• ot our 
tolao va ootiaata Tucoon boucbt half aillion dollar• worth o! bon4o, 
etc., ic three .ontba . I ... diate rewpoc11 and coct141nce lo Unele s .. 
ocovn by o.all iDYootore, vbo belieYa tba7 vill not tan a beatinc b7 
!loo4\DC of .. rb t later, ao vea the caoo vl\b I.i'bert7 Bolide. ToUDC 
~n4 ol4 •••• to r .. l tbeae bond• an ezcellen\ luYe•t•ent.• 

J., J.obton JeTilt, Buffalo, J. T. !rauur, Sour radio propaa Juot 
oplon414. Ia Into.._l S..auue awplo711. Proud to bo attociate4 vitb 
Departa..,t con4w:Uns t bit 4r1n -- an4 onclooao pot• vh\cb .aT be uoa4 
on the pro,ru. 

1.29 ltttora voro rece1n4 fro• ballkl b record to cooperaunc in 
the tole ot taz antioi~tioD notoo . !bt7 Y&rio4 fro• • aioplo otate .. nt 
to 0 loDC u4 ntbv.aiuUc letter, but' all u;proue4 tboaoelno •• 1D 
fo•or of tho noteo an4 cla4 of tba opportunity t o aooiot tbe 4ofenoe 

plano ot tho OoYtrnaont. 

• 
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Ollbor \ I. llwH, ID•Uo.napolio, ID4., Do\oo tbat the hlet 

the tax eo•lDC plan a tteopto t o oduc.to tho ~blic to doalp~ct OD 
v1tb tho '1'NaOU17 Depo.rt .. Dt, rather thaD wHh local banD Althol.T h 
loc~l bank• are .. nt 1ont4 tv1oe, it 11 l n t mall prlut, an4.tha ue~lon 
t o4 anowor cop7 o:peako oD~.T of lo4oral !len"' Jonlco ao4 tho or..!o'UI7 
DepartuDt. 1D the laot war the b&Dko carried tho o4ucat1oDOl ao4 ooloo 
proeram to a eucceettul ooncl uaion . but t t vould 111m nov that the 
GoverMeDt 1e onrlooldoc pr!nto banltloc. 

Al lou Abramo, Rothoch114 , Via. 'l'ho vordo 'Tax Sav!oc PloD' 1opl1od 
tbot 1t wa o a plan whereby taxoo ait;ht octua1l7 be cut doWD 1 'l'he GonrD
oent ]>&IIJlhlet wane tupayero t o otart oov!nt;. He IIAJ' bo c1111cal but 
caruoot help th1nk1D& tho OovenaeDt boo DOt oDl7 failod to aeot oblica
Uon o! Uv! nt; wUhlD 1to 1Dcoao, but boo coDI OD ouch a wild ope...Uoc 
ore thot bo oD4 hl o chlldreu will ot""'r for 7o•ro UDdor tho load of 
debt . l!e 1o DOt ""PP7 to ho told he will hovo to pay 1Dcrooo1ocl7 heoY7 
taxeo when already ho 1o hon117 taxod b7 o GoTOI"DDIInt thot boo not 
operated OD a builD ... bao1o. ' Bav1oc cotton thlo off oq cbeot, I want 
to ••1 that theee not·•• are UDQUettloubl)' a witt aeae·u.re, both tor tbl 
tuya7or aud hio Oonn~~~oDt. lla7 the Goni"DDIInt at thh t1ae loo.ru oo•
th104 !roa tho thrift and honeot7 of the an,... taxpayer". 

N. 0. Wynkoop, Scarodalo, H. T. If .an end wife make o jo1Dt roturu, 
tho7 ohould be :per~~ltte4 to hen $1,200 worth of Sor!eo A l!ondo. ' Add1oc 
inoult to lnJurr to permit .. rried poople Dlk1nt; ooparete return• t o buy 
$1 ,200 toch or $2,400 per couple, ODd at the •••• time deprive tho heod of 
tami ly, vbo payo tbe entiro oud h!cher tax , ot tho •••• pr!vile~o•. 

ll&Uonal Bank of A .. rica , Salina, IAn. Prooldent writ eo hlo honk 
boo boon ad•ort1oinc dotonoo obl1cat1ono thro~h ntwopaporo, radio ond 
plocardo, and oo te.r hen oold onl7 $19,000 wort b. Y111 continue to 
ur«• thee, 8 Dd to do vh&t they can vi tb !. A. notea. •we are not eo bot 
on Oo? ernaent !oad• tor our ova account for the 1otereat rate 1• too low, 
r n4 ve be•• e pretti heaYJ o•erhead and naAAlDr& expenae to take ce.re o f . • 
l!o a44o 'lor UD7 71• r• we hen boon iopreooe4 with tho !dao thot tho • • 4 • bandl!o,t; of t he Oonruaant obl1cat1ono boa boon 1ft co•~ hen •• 

C, V, Roddy, Jov York C1t7, au«t;totl !ecoDt tax otuopo for !roa 501 
•••$2.00 !or cro41t at;tinot next 7ea r'o tax . 'rb!o would bo eopoc1oll7 
worth vhtle tor r~ctor.r and office vork»rl and ct•e Go••~ent 1caed1ate 
uae of tunde at no 1ntereat. 

G, R, lrodrlck, P reo1dlnt, Southwoot llenk of ~t. Loulo, Ko. 
1lmmed1stely u~on receipt of yo~r letter, otftcera conference wa 1 held 
ao to boot ••thoda of publ1c1slnc T, 1. noteo. Letter• will go to all our 
lore• dopoo!toro ~• vall 01 lnoerto ln mont bly otate.onto . Reoulto of 
our oftortt ln u: s. Detonoo Bonda ca~lrn •••t cratifyinc, an4 wo cou
crat ulate 7ou, Mr. Secret&l7 • on the outets_nd.1n& .. nner 1o which ;you baTt 
hendlod both ot tbeoe •tho4o ot oocurinc !UDd• nocuoary !or nnonc1nc tho 
groat dotonoo procraa. Ao 70u .. 1 be 1nttroott4 1D our caopa!cn to acquaint 

bo 1 hlld 1 h Def St • and Bo•• • I a• oond1DC JOU • m>ahor ot 
~t'l,&criplio ~JJ tho ~&ftdro~n a cUon7W '(Picture abovioc looc Unoo 
ot children on o14ovalk wavi nc otpP booko, 1no1dt bonk, etc., forvar4o4 t o 
llr. Oravoo.) 

• 
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C. M. 7oolar, official of r.c~. at lev Orlean •-
Lo . t, lOlii reeeh'ecl t. A. 

circular . "C ant1c1:pato4 &114 h IIUCb d1aappo1Dto4 In it. lo ,.._ 

oenl811•• of croup oa ru1ac between •3 000 to •s 000 -·d 1 ,:"P1 t • • ~ , - t r•re....,. n 
oot1t1on o earmark •2& or more for fUture ezpentta. Plan lt not broken 

doYn into •~~ll enoU«b 4enoa1nat1ont . Wb7 not try to reach tbote vbo 
r.all7 btlTI & haJ"d. tb:t .. YiOC b7 Cl'rlJlC thta 10M tOrt of •token• which 

etD later t>. turned i n •• part of tu ]*1Mnt. 

Continued complaint about alownttt 1n antweria& certain typea of 

Cl!ltl. Tht t lnclwiet Deft·Dtl Boa.d Ialit .urgceaUODI and offtrt of IO!If:l 

end other attrlal. .Alto compldnt on r.pUea to tnq_uirht about in· 

tereat on called bondt, etc. 

A. M. Xnowlta, ProYlnoetovn, Matt. 1 Vhat 11 thla rac~t?• Wrote 

Ka¥ :!411> r..,1n41"C of prOY!ouo notlflcoUon of cbauce of oddnu. 
Letter alto contained aecon4 nottflcatlon ~4 not rtctlYtd lnt•reat du. 

July >nd December, 1940. On Aucuot lot recel•o4 reply to loiter of 
MIJ' 24th. Trouury Deportm ... t oleply u~d It dhtdendo reported tn that 

lette r bad been rece1••4 •• ;y&t. 'That'• aoze apeed r llo interest now 

18 aonthe and tbo vrlter 1Dion4o to ooll bar bondo becauoo of the dlff1-

cult!u she bao bad. 

os... ;) 

AnoQYmOUA writer aen4a edit orial troz Ch1CAIO paper, probably 

Tribune , accuelng Adminlatr~tion of declaring a !alae emercency. 
Otflclalo trr1n& to deeol•• their people 1nto bolle•lnc they ore about 

t o bt attaclca4; l)I"'YOldDC countriea witb vhic.b we abould be on t rie:uUr 

balta to var; and ot hervltt 'br1:te11!11 hell and claan&Uon dow on our be~Utt•. 

Mre . John Stealy , Clftrktburt , Veet Va., vantt •a complete atateeent 

of the amount of alwaift'WI collected under telae pretenaea, ,.,n4 tbe amount 

told; a lao • to v boa 1 t vat eold and. dllpoai tlon of cath". 

Thoua Moa t, Loag Beach, Cell!. Alter vorld.ac bard for a 7e•r bat 

had a tYo week• ' Ye.ctLtion, but tn.Ytllla.g 11 eo expenat•• that he could 

only «• eo tar ao Chlcoco. Talked vilb ,..ey men of e.ll typoo on t he trolno , 

and t&yt GoYernmeot ~ndlQC 1• un1Ytraally crltlcised. At f result of 

. ls trlp voDdtrt bov the OoYern=ent paya tor tht constant tra•ellia« of 

lts reprteectatt•••· Mention• Harry Hopkin•' t r i p to Euetlt , Vtnant•a 

return trip .tter a few .ontba abroad, J.-e• Roo••••lt '• fortt,n Jaunt, etc. 

'The people wi ll flock to tbo bAnkt aDd Pool Off1coo when tho OoYernnont 

lhoVS lOme 11101 of trJiftl to be CODSirT&tiYe.• 

Chauneay P. Carter , Watble&ton, D. c •• vr,. , tu on patent•· !t hat 

·~cooted lhio before aDd told by Trooourr mlcbl bo uncoaolll~ltonal. 
G!• eo faeto and !leur•• on l iberal u. s. re(Ulaliono •• oppoood to other 

eount r l ea. 
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' Poor Cbiaooa' , !loQCkorac. J.ppreclah A.soricu a ld. but ""··-
h pUla& rid. of al l t baae cot beioDt;lQS to hla Pa& all4 1a -h!:;~-Sbak 
ant.,onlaUc to l doala of ro&l dnocraq. "··- al-'··o t • 

1 
• J • 

11 
..._ .,~ o, • c., not bol oc 

u••~ .,a DO• apanooo •• a , but aplnot Internal factlono Sc luQc 
et c., plllQS up .. ne7 1n U. S. v ru.nc fr .. tbo poor. l!oquuto th=~~eoldo~t 
confltcatt t~1r bank accounta and turn oTer to the dattltute tn ChiD& . 

M. Dl Staolo, Port Cbeotor, W. T. laturallsod. Itollan, doTotod to 
~.M rlc&, end va.nto to belp. l!otueod eoplo)'lllent bacauao of nat1ona.l1ty 
ond hat t o " oit valtlng wbile Hitler «•to olooor and 'clour". Skilled. ' 
vel4er, hat done rai l road work, end would llkt t o baTt chAract er checked 
by oomo OoTe rnmont ageno7 and to be g1Ton otatoaont praTing he 11 eli gible 
tor eoployment . "I want to do a ll I n -r pgver to keep tblt country freo 
from Dictat or•' grAop.• Let ter 1nop1rod b7 H.M.Jr'o _.•••«• in Ital1ea
Aur1caa paper, pra1o1QS lo7alty of ltallan-J.aorican cltluno. 

'falegraa fro• Robert S. P&l.Mr. Socretarr, '1'bo Cclorod.o Mlnioc 
At toclatlon, laJt, •tour recent ttattatnt ln tbl prttt it but eYldtnee of 
your continued baot1l1t7 to ollTOr. 'fhou of ua who d.eolro a a t dllc 
cpae f or our currtnc7 ln preference to Mrt proalaet an4 art oppo&ed to 
1nflot1on, know tbat ollnr 1o largol7 a b7•procluct of olnc, lead and 
copper, vblcb are •l tellT Deeded for our net l onal defense. Curta1t.ent 
o! p rod.ucUon of theoe metalo vould follow 0D7 taopor ing vlth tho price 
o! oil•or. Surol7 70u do not Intend b7 your otatomon~ t o offend South 
A£erican countriet, China and other countriet which rely on til~er. Ve 
feel your ptrtonal atatement tbould be retracted lett it be construed •• 
off1ci~l . Ve aek t he queetion, 'Vbo fixes the pri ce of tilver on the 
to-cAlled open market'l" 

Sea.tor l7t vritee about the caee of a Mrt. i tbel 0 . Palmer, Poat
c htreu f't OakdAle, w. D. Mre. Palmer' 1 car vat stolen April lOth. end , 
abandoned v ltb oODO moonoblne in it. Tbo J.lcohol Tax Uni t con!ioeotad v 
t ho car and otartod ito dl.opooltion of It before obo found out that It ~ 
had been located. Bo one reported to tho authorl t loo tho finding o! tho ;t 
C3t 10 that the loCAl eheriff, vbo knew tbat it bAd betn ttolen, could ~ 
not not ify bor. The Federal Agento kept t he vholo thing oocrot ond Kro. _.. 
Pall:e r vat ach'leecl that abe would ha•e to ba•• an Attome:r q\Ullitted to 
&Ct in ord.tr tO Cl\ her C3J' back. Sbe b8 t ta.ktD the ntCit&ar;r ltt'pl a.nd 

• 

tho poporo are ooMvharo In Vaoblracton avaitlng d.oc h lon. The car h in , / 
atorap; ebt t e out a «NAt desl of IIOM7, ~t~ncl hat not hAd her car for P.~ 
tome atOntbt. !he Go"rern&ent bat I'J)tDt u enoraou..e aJDOUDt tJY1D& to find / 
the pereon wbo ovned the small ~unt of l i quor in the car when it vee ~ 
abandoned. Local citlaeno are blgbl7 lndl«nAnt OTer tho wa1 tbe matt er ~ 
h111 boon hendled Md Senat or l17e teolo t het tho cue oasbt to be -'c.. \ 
expedited In ord.~r to aa.ll:& up t o Mro. PelMr for the lnJuoUco that hao / 
olroa4y been dono bar. (Letter forvarded to Mr. SulliTOn for opoolal ·~. 
handlln&.) 
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Co-ont OD tl>o S.eretU71 o tuaUon ota'oM • i J ~-
1 4 

• n. o uot -ctnnln« 
to coae u, an there are &lao lt\\tre t?ldantlJ t l1c1\t4 br \be 

ot•t••• nt but not 4otin1tol7 comaontins upon it. Tho tirot two aailo 

on Moada7 , the 11th, eonte1ne4 34 co.municationa __ tele raa 1 t 

and poatal cane. 4.1rectl7 traceable to tbl tu etate.en~. :qr: te~·: 
t1Tt ~uotatlone follow: ••~ • 

E4war4 A, Stormo, lew York City. ' Tour thoor,r thot wo ohoul4 bo 

t flxt4 bea.v·ilT 10 that ve can u.ve 11ore end epend ltaa li~~ply 4oea not 

mt.ko oonoo. Rov can Deton .. :Bon4o bo bousht when there 1o nothins 

left after llYiDS orpenooo oncl tuoo an peicll To cot tho proper 

co~tation on the detente prograa, the -.n in the atreet vlll have to 

teft fever atr1kea And a eurtail.ent of non-detente expen41turet br the 

Fe4eral Gover!\IHnt. • 

Rnb<>rt V, nooch, Buroou o! IntorMl li.eYonuo, Call!, .t.o Deput;r 

Colloetor boo ! ollovecl tax bill wltb i"tereot. Roopeet !ull;r IUSC"'•to 

tbat all r e turno with no tax cluo, wbicb ... t bo boncllocl on4 ohoekecl , 

ahoulcl be aeco~oniocl b;r o. 50f or $1 bon4llns cho.rll•• Aloo, tho.t thooo 

who po.y in inotall.mento pay a clollo.r o441tional o01eument tor tho 

privilose , at io tho caoo with all inotall8ent oollins. 

1 ln reYlliDC the income b.x, n .. Jtber tbe pUcbt of penon.• 65 

re,rt of ac• and oTer who eutt uae a larse pert ot their taco••• for 
4oetoro, boopital billo, otc. It would be in tho publi c intereat 1! 

1ucb expenditure• vere exempt t or t ho1e 65 and. 1.1p, vUb. income• UDder 

$3,ooo.• (llow Joroe7) 

Dr. John J . Vicker, Preatdent, Fork Union M111tarr Acade.,, f ork 

Union, va. Urcoo that tho Socretar;r reco-ncl a ro.doral tox ot l~ •• 

evor;rbody in tbo entire U. s., up to oome definite point o! oxo~tion. 

Uale11 people are conaciou. that tbe7 are aupport la& the Go•ernaent, 

tho;r co.nnot b6•o tbe loyaltT tbo7 ohould . 'lbl.o would take tho place 

ot tho poll to.x, which io not uni•oroal tbroushout tbo eountr;r. 

Mill C. s. iYane, Pb1ladelph1t, Pa. In the loverln& of income tAX 

u :e11pUoo remember thole vbo deriYe t b.e1r incom.et from annuUtea. In 

Po, oueb eldorl;r peroono po.;r O;J tax on anauit i oo. Vith li•ins cooto 

rlolns encl a44i t1onal uxoo, thlo croup vill bo robbocl of noeouitloo 

t.o PI-T from tM YtrT ••ll loco•• thtr recet••· 

v. L. Oanaorak7, !r14ceport, Conn. • t heard t~t 'tla~h•PP7' 1 

rer.a_rk about •atlliona vould velcoM • lowered lncon tu ex.eeptton • 

!ou • re talldDS throusb 1our bat 1 Vb;r not lot a ll work tor tho Oonrn

ment which will ·~17 teecl &n4 hout uo • • 

'If tho nowopoparo oro ~uotiDil you correctly, which I doubt tho;r 

ere, 70U ~.TI been ctuoted • • be1D« tn f••or ot loverl.DC tax es:ell])t10B, 
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vh1cb pol107 4oeo not oeea t o eonCIU" vi tb Preol• ·nt Bo l t , 
i u... ""- ~ oane a purpoae 

of bAY DC ·-" P"T " - are aoot able to 4o oo, ! bo oe 1n the lower 
bracket lneoaeo b..,t been ~DC lner .. oed prleu In t T01'7lhiD& tbeJ 
pure~••· Io falrneee to the• , &1• • ttrloua cont14erat1on to thoae vho 
con afford. to cerl'J t he burclen. • (Po..,.oybula) 

• If we ben fal tb I n our coUAtey t.n4 oxpoot to roho our oblldren 
In accol'Unoe wltll .American otan4af'd.o , ve lllll t &IIIIM tbt dlr.ct 
reoponoibllity for t otabliob1ag freedom, not only btr t, bnt tbrcucb.out 
t he world . ~.xetlon .... t be beaYy. I would bt In taYor ot oottlnc a 
celllnc on allowable diYldend p~nto which obculd not co aboYe tboot 
of lut year. All e&rnlnco abon that lUll obould bt lnnoted in OoYorn
uot bondo. llo one tb.ould - aoro aono7 ond U YO aon coatortab}J at 
• ruult of the war. !but bon4o would aloo bt a cuob1on apinot dopru
oloo attor tho war l o OTor.• (Iev York Clt7) 

'!bt utra bllliono you are aoldnc can bt obtained, accof'd.l nc t o 
~ our ovn etat e•ent, throuch tbe a1Epl1 procttt of nd.\lChiC OoTertLHnt 
non-clotonoe expenoeo. • ( Iev York) 

" I baYt Na4 your full ateteeea.t on tutt an4 conatd.er 1t an 
ucollent outline ot the necenltleo of t ho t huatlon. I lllced vbat 70u 
oolcl about tbt neocl tor cuttinc no~detonte oxpen41turoo. The reoourceo 
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of the coUAtl'J are not UAllmlted and wo ob.oulcl rettrYI thea tor the tutun. 
We are all for ~D« neee eear.r t axea. but let the OoTernaent eet an 
exuple of eoonoay.• ( llev York) 

'I woul d lll<e to prohot 70ur otatement In vblob you propo .. further 
loverlnc ot tbe exemption of tbe federal locome tax. It l o true tbe haf'd.
vorkla& elat e v al co••• an opportuai ty to oontrlbutt , but you &re knockia« 
et the vronc door. !b. rich can raite their • ole•• 10 loud to protect 
their ovn i11ter .. to t bat tbe7 frlchten the lev maltero o! llaob1ncton.' (I. T .c~ 

'It tho uncer 11 ao critical aa thl var aoncer• - it, bethr 
bulld up daft11tt hero and do not t;IYO &Y"T or oell our ovpplleo abroad. 
Sa•• our uter1al and aa-.e our Mo. • (Jn4.1au.) 

0 In collactinc 111co .. ~ax. pleat • clon°t OYarlook Mro. B. and the 
oev $52,000 cotta& Job. liben $75,000 lt not ooouch tor ..,. ancl wi!o to 
u .. on on4 the vita bao to t ake 100n17 t hat ooaeone tlot could voll uoe, 
H h ,; wonde r tbe Coaunioto •ca.nc" up vitb tbt low Deal.' ( low Tor i<) 

•so you think the llttle •n ob.ould be taxed hleYllr. Ve oro poor}J 
houoed and halt otarYed now to keep woaltb7 IO«l&nd and Co..uniotl c f 
Ruttla In lUXUJ7• ' Bun4lao tor Jlritaln' mako •• olck. It lt 'l!undleo o r 
America' wa want .• (Ob1o) 

'Go attor tbo wlTot on p&TfOllo, and tba oftl~oro' t alarlot in 
cloaed corporotlono. • ( I ew York) 

• 
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1Do JOU r•alhl 1D HCO-D.diDc, a ta.x on. IMll I • t acoaea that 
l&V)'trl u~ ax e:rporh vould collect ton uu1 t h 
\bat t he Oonr...,.nt vould l.o...,.t It a~an to a .'r uot W>l for feeo 

I
• t•- • ,. o •• IIWl7 of ua on 

tbt outl ue .... our roprooontaUno vho are In a po11Uon to u bton 
the burden tor the litt le follov oro plonnln« hov t 1 ' 
tbe~ulno.• (California) 

0 
auen taxeo for 

•Good r ... ecue could be obtained If there were 0 2~ tax on all 
Union duet col lected. A boy here wat forced to pay $37 to Join a 
Union to vork In an A & P Store, and than $4 par ~nth on 0 $16 per 
wetk Job. Tho hood of tho Union cot ovay vlth a quarter of a million 
dollan.• (llllnolo) 

'!be people lD the lover lncoae croup vaat l tlt t~t1on - not ~re. 
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Vb7 don't JOU and RooooYolt donate 7our fortunto to tho cauoor• (Illlnoli 

•Soak t be OTerp&ld political Job holdero and d.on' t take tho u.x
porero1 ohlrto an4 oboto. • (Illlnolo) 

•tour nw tu tug&eatlon on lov lacoDet 11 !ll Ll&ht· &Yeryone 
obould pay ooM tax. Yb,y not baTt !nco"" tax OIU!pO to help t he low 
lnco01t people oaTe the payo>entor• (Illlnoio) 

'The All out tax progron le to pay for aggrooolon ogelnot Europe 
•n4 Aala. Send the draftee• home and forget about tbl o Idea of f ight
Ing Sng1And1o and Ruoolo'• war.• (PonnoylTonlo) 

'Doctor• and hoap1tal billa ahould be exempt, and t be Federal Go•ern
ment ahould cet to~tber vitb tbe St~te GOYer~enta, ea the combined 
toxeo are beggerlng the middle claoo cltl•on! ( I l l lnolo) 

' The !rt&IUJ7 Depert~~~tnt • up to nov. hAt 4o.w a reaeona.bl7 10od Job 
in itt rtcosaead.ationa to Con&re•• on exctll prot'1ta tax, income and 
excloo tax ol tuatlono. I\ lo t o bo regretted that Congrooo bao turned 
dovn tbeet reeo ... ndat 1ona. Nov tbe Treal'\l.f'7 hat eo=e out tor lowered. 
ext<ptlono. !blo lo reall7 dloturblng ao It wi l l ourtlT .. ke the rich, 
richer and. the poor, poorer. Get after tbl Ute 1naura.nce coqaniet vh1cb 
~latain creal lobbleo In Vaoh!DgiOD 8nd wblch talco adYantage of IYOrJ 
local loop-halo to aTold p&J'IDC taxeo. There It pleat 7 of aterlal on 
tllt to ahow vhat a racket the lnaurAnee co~nltt art eonducttnc end 
how they art oocaplnc carr,-!..: tbelr fair oboro of taxollon. Tbare O<re 
~QJ tacred cove which the politician• 4o not haTt the cour&&e to touch.• 

(!lev York) 

"I om a toxp17or and I am tickled to death to p&T more lacomo tax, 
but 1 aa alngle aAd when 1 111 eo ••DY ~rr1e4 couple• , v1th no children, 
£Ok!ng cood aoae7, tbat burto.• (PenntylYonlo) 

• 

• 
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A ochool toacbor ·~· t hat t hooo vho l oT7 t•zoo do not uo4oroto>d 
tbe dlfflcultloo ot clt ltono vho are ola,lo poroono. !eochoro are not 
eernlDt; larce eal ariea in defeDse vork e.nd are pe.)'iac 110re nef7 veek 
for necoooltloo. She horoolt boo les-117 odopt o4 chlldron; ot hor o bo• o 
fomll7 dopondont o f or whoa t hor can take no exempt ion. 

Telegram. ~The Untona haTe an income of etxtr million ~r year. 
Th•Y pa;r no taxoo end OtOP corporot1ono frc11 molda, headwAy. Somet hing 
ahould bo dono at once. • (low York) 

Telocra11. 1 Whoro do rou got thot cr01y ldoa cl?lllon cltlseno oo 
enthuol aot lc tor war t hey are cheortull7 hoppy to be t azod to death 
end oftorvardo' ' (lo• ada) 

Telecru. • Let • contratulate you l.q)OD the Joi nt return idea . 
a ohould be paned, but aloo a bruk ohould bo shoo to fomllloo vlth 
row- or 110n ch114ren. !he7 contribute mbatantlally to the 1neoee of 
othero t hrour.h }IIIJ'C!Iaooo of food, clothing, education Md C4dlcal 
t rutant. • · (lew Jeru7) 
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F~r .C!a.s Chauncey 

) I ...... , 11, 1~1. 

Deer • • '-•• 

J .... pl-. la ........ l Mcbc "" .. _,., , 

• • MMlt of '-'-7 .__._., et ,.... leu ... et 

...... , 1. 1~1 . -..1 ..... ,_ • .,u.u .. ,_ ..... . 

·- l'al.T JO, 1~1, .-t .... lw uow .. _" .. , ., 

, ... lrlttu ..,," .... .,. .... _,, ., u.o r ... ra1 

.... ,..,. leak ot ... Terll:, _. \loa .... , 'r wlllell \Moo 

1 .. -.rll c..a.r .. . ,....eel AMlet•t ........... ,...,. 

t. • • • r..•. ·-'"· "• .,.,,_,, 
hMral .... "" .... ., ... , ... 11:, 
... Twll:, lawton. 
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ISS ChoUnC07 f 

co:•; IDt);'l'lJ.L 

.l'EDl:IW. l!JS!RY% 1WiX 
of !lev Tor!< 

Deer Mr. Secretsr,y: Attention: ~r. H. Merle Cochran 

I ao encloeing our cosn1lat1oa for the week 

ended July }0, 1941 , ohovin& dollar dl obur oemonto out or 

the Br1t1th implre and ~e~ch accountt et thlt bank and 

the me&nl by which these e~endi ture t were financed. 

Faithfully youre . 

1•1 L . W. Knoke 

L. w. Xnoke , 
VIce Pr uldont. 

Honorob\ e Htn"7 Horgent~, J r •• 
Secretary of the Tre4sury, 
llaoblngton, D. C. 

Zll;cloeure 

COPT:aow 8/11/41 

/ 
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ror 11\aa Chaunc•1 TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTEit.OI'"P'ICE COio41o4UNICATION 

DATa Aacnot ll, 1941 

TO Secretarr Morrenthau 

Kr. Coehru 

S T R I C T L Y C 0 ~I F I D ~: H I A L 
Ottici&l o&le ot Britioh-ovue~ ~llar oocuritioo undor tho Teot1D£ or4or 

errec\1 .. F•bruary 19, l94o: 

Selu from 
2/22/40 to 
S/2/41 

Total 
2/22/40 to 
sM4l 

llo. ot Share• $ Proceed• of 
Sold Shareo Sold 

2,26o 69,117 
5.719 200,012 
3.413 111,226 
7,067 l5S,l2l 
4,796 222,9111 
1,700 10,1:!2 

25,025 772,222 

2,681,142-l /2 2Z6,z4l , ZlZ 

9.7o6,l6Z-l/2 m .5l}.m 

307 rigbto eold for 
511 ,293 • • • 

fotal Jul7 24 to ~. 9 54,6oo • • • 

lloaln&l Telue 
of Bonb Sold 

5,000 
12,000 
31.500 
55,000 
67,000 

1111 

170.500 

44 , ~14 , 116 

$ }68 
100$7 

$101, 335 

$ Proc•·~· or 
Bondo Sold 

2,394 
12,762 
27,6a7 
J3,52S 
59,127 

1111 

135,498 

l61 ~Sl 1 824 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTW:R.01'1'1CI: C:OMMUNIC:ATION 

TO Secretary Morceuthau 

,,.ow Mr. Ooclu'u 

STRI CTLY CON FID ENTIAL 
Ott1c1a1 t oleo of Br1t1ah- ovno4 4o1 l ar oecur1t1oo UD4or tbo .eotiuc or4or 

effoct1Ye 7ebruar.r 19, 194o: 

AQ&. b 

5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Saleo froa 
Peb.22,19UO to 
Aug.2,l941 

rotol 
7eb. 22,l9UO to 
l~>g.9,lq41 

$ Proeoe4o of 
Sharoo Sol4 

&9 ,817 
200,012 
111,226 
158,121 
222,9111 
10, 1;8 

772,222 

2]6.741 ,117 

217,5l3,939 

$ Procoo4o ot 
Bon4o Sol4 

2, 3911 
12,762 
27,687 
33.528 
59,127 

1111 

135,1198 

36,583,824 

36,719.322 

S proee.eda ot non-Ytded aecurltlet aolcl 
.Tul7 28 t o J.uc. 2, 1941 

total 

72,211 
212,774 
1}8,913 
191,649 
282,o41 

1111 

907.720 

}1},}21).541 

}14 , 2}}, 261 

]00,000 

2}0,000, 000 

26? 

S J~Toeeecla ot non-Tttt·td aec:urltlea aold 
Sept. 1, 1939 to Jul7 26, 19111 

$ proett4a of non·• •ata4. aeea.r ltlea eold. 
Sept. 1, 1939 to AQc. 2, 19111 2}0,]00,000 

OIWII) '!O'UL 

2}0.700,000 

5114 ,93},261 

Aug. 5 
Jol7 24 to AU« . 2 

307 r1gbto oo14 tor 
')U

1 
293 I I O 

$ }68 
100,967 

To tel July 211 to AU«. 9 • • • $ 101,335 
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MEMORANDUM 

FROM Britioh Supp]J CoUDCU in North AHrica 

TO--~M5r~•~·~"~·~w~1~•~t~y~Kl~o~t~z __________ ___ 
• 

Coaplimente of E. N. Gray 

' 

r 
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Chesapeake 

Boston III 

Boston III 

Liberator I 

Hudson V 

Hudson III 

TOT AIS 

azuptey 10. 27• 

P:"S''" IRIPPIQ !() u. 1 . em O}IMge cop•g 

DBS!IIUTIOW JSSBKBLY POINT B7 Sea 
durin& 

Jlidd1e But Port Sudan 

u. Jt. 

u. Jt. 

Jliddle East Port Sudan 

u. It. u. x. 
(via Benmda) 

u. x. u. X,. 
(rta Gander ) 

u. It. u. It. 
( rta Gander) 

.... k endi!ll 
J'ul.J' 19/41. 

15 

2 

16 

3 

' 

ll)' .Ur 
durilll 

Week en41DC 
Aucu.t 10/41/ 

-

-

1 

3 

29 

33 
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THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY 
WASHINGTON 

Auguot 11, 1941 

DOI\J' !leary I 

T"aank you for your loUer of .luguot 6 wbich I found 
on Ql1 return this l:IOrnin&. 

I think you are eoneet in your aenaln.g ~ere 
O'f'lr tho lover production of planea in Jul)'. I ha• e oade an 
inveat1gat1on of it ao fer aa t!le l!&T)' 1a concerned tod8;r 
and !1nd t h&t there are a great maey planea vhlch are juot ohort 
O( COcplotion and , ther·efore, not counted &I dol1Yered because 
ot a lack or one or tvo ~eto vhlch ""e neceaea.r)'. One o! the 
moa t aer1ouo ahort a&ea right nov 1o that o! the t)'pe o! propeller 
mo.de by Curt1ea. 

When I f l ew over the Glenn Martin field in Baltimor e 
yeaterday afternoon, I aav about 160 bomboro on the ground, and 
I wna told t hat they were lackina propellore but othervioe, vore 
reedy tor del ivery. Soce other t ypes are ohort on cenoratora 
on4 aimllar ltemo. The pro apect 1o !or a ftry eonoiderable 
increase th1o month. I hope t hio expectation i t realized. 

UOnorable Henry VArgentbau 
Sooretary o! the Treaour:r 
Waohington , D. C. 

• 

Toura aineerely, 
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~ '-Pet u. lMl 

Dear lille 

!bh h to aobowletce N• 

ooipt ot JOV lottor of A. .... t ~ 

nlaUn to abplaao , ..... u •. 
It it h a•alla'llle. I wu4 lib to 

••• Sobo4uo a-r. 

I 81pe4) lleney 

21:1 -

' 
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------- ......... _ --

Of"'"'CE OF PRODUcTION MANAcaMDn' 
(IIIP'KZ fW 'n. Dl~ ...... '\L,. 

W~INGTON, D. C. 

The Honoreble 
Henry ~orgenthau Jr., 
Secretary ot tbe Treasury 

DN.r llenry; 

A\I6UIIt 8, .1.941 

-----

Rep!yins to your letter of A\liUIIt 8th, the 
!lew York TiJoes state:Dent abould ree.d "JUlY .1.942" Which 1.s 
ScheduJ.e 8-F and hes not been ebllnged eince "" atsrte<l. 
No one could expect )000 plenee per month in JUlY 1941, 
when wo were getting 600 per month in September 1940 . 
They just do not coge that faet. 

Copies tot 

Sincerel,y, 

Secretory of Sta to 
Secretary of r.er 
Secretary of tbe llavy 
l.lr. Sidney !!Ulman 
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------·-----·---------------·-------.. - -
l',EDERAL LOAN AGENCY 

'\VASUINOTON 

Dur ia!7t 

Toar • ote of \lui &Ul reoelncl . !lwlka. 

Jr . 

• 
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0 

p 
T 

..... , 12111 p ... 

·~ 
}551 • .bpa~ u. 6 p.a. 

:Depu\llft~· • ~. acu' 5, u •.•. 
J., p, Walt cit lon ban 11lfoi'M4 \he lilt'bau:r to4e;r 

\hat \he;r ban oo-1oate4 wl.\11 lira. Jaa'br1tc-, Mr. 11pl1JIC' • 

l.a>:l&lo'-r• vllo oWila \he oop:rri&l>t to 1!M Ial&ll4•ro1 11114 \hd 

aba oo•-'- to \he ,... of \he poaa a• tuer1'be4 1o \he 

eluoopr 
a-a-Ill 

WIIAJI!, 
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llJIS 

AIIKIIII.t. sn. 
l.OlfDOI. 

)0814. 

Depo.rtaant 1 1 29611, .t.acuot 5. 

!m.IOIWI Sill! 

Oll.t.Y 

4UCilot 11, 19111 

6 I'·•· 

Secratar:r llorcenthau would appreclato proapt tole-

craph1o rapl:r 0 

Ill I'Ll loft 

Cop;rtJ.c 1/lJ/IU 

li11LL 
(I'L) 
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li:DNO\ troa tlu !!Me, 26u. .7!b, l91n. 

"!h• 'J'r .. g• ot ~ ....... "''""". 

J&})!l!!11 A11et1 ill :ari\ah. 

~-1011'7 41rloUono lun 1>1• cinn \o Mllklre 111l4ar Dolt""'' 
•(l'ill&IIOe) llepl&Uon 2le prolt.ll>iUac a a froa \o-48;f, o7!b 26th, 

•an4 01cur1u .. ill tlu 11111\14 Iiacl\oll witllov.t a l1oe1101 froa the 

"!rl-•11117 I 

"'orr11poa41Jlc action 11 l>liD& arraace4 ill other PN"h ot 

•the illlpize, • 
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Ill IIOnl liT !Ill ,.,.,. 0111 . 

• U \U ~·' ~ - Clliu• O..w oat aa4 1a or<lllr \o. ae-

tlt\ U.. CldM• t~Sal potl\lon, !reatV7 41reo\lou -. W.. 

h.-4 lllooll:lac t\trUDc 'btlaaoet all4 o\htlr aa .. h f1l par- r.tl-

4a\ Sa llblM. !lt.t• 41raoUou- ia\o .,. .. uoa troa tho opaa

!.IIC ot lluSattt oa 29\h J'al.T. oa. .. l av.\horU7 h clYIII for &aT 

-" Sa tilt t\trUDc araa auloorht4 oa lleiiAlt ot tilt Ob.Sat• 

Goow •' aa ..-11 at -" -•tarT for \ht tllltl~l ot 
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llr. Edazu I wilh to alco & 1\u'\ber a\& t-at oa \be r..r .i&e\ern 
oi-Uoa, In"¥ a\&hMD\ oa 25\b Jul.7 I lator .. d the llollee \bat, 
&l\bo-..11 \here •• •• ,-et ao attlol&l uwa at \be oonolllaioa ot a det
lalta &CH-at bet-a \be Japu>eae &D4 TlcbT Oonr-ah, or \11& oo
oupaUoa ot tarih.er b&eea b7 J&po.u .. tore .. , U •• 'llllt• mdaat 
tbr.t both \be .............. ·-•-t. n h 1!.0'0 lolowa \bat the Tioi!T 
Oo~t haTe acceded to Ja,pue .. a-c~a tor \be ~Uoa ot two 
naftl baa .. , "'=-Db~ &D4 lla.lcoz>, &D4 •lebt &lr ~~a ... 1D Soo.\11 
Indo-adD&, IID4 that \be oo-Uoa 1a ~ in procreaa, IUh tbr. 
per.ladoa ot tlw ll010ae, I propo .. to Dil'CIIl&te 1D \be Ottlcl&l Report 
& tull &COOUDt ot the deft~ah 'IIIlich br.n led 'QP to the pre .. at 
al-Uoa &D4 ot the .cUoa Cich llle lla,jeet71 a Oonr-t t ook t o 
.,,....t it, lloa. ll•'ber• will, hoW1'er , wioh to lw&r ....,t _..,.... are 
DOw 'belDC \&ken t o -t \be \bre&t to _. OWD terrltorhe Wbich the 
Japu>e .. &OtlOD I.Qll... !be llov.ee will DOt OliPOOt M tO daecrlbe 
la cia taU the defence .... ..,.. •• 'IIIlich, •• I &DDOIIDOtd oa 25th Jv.l7. 
h&Ye &lt'M47 beea eatoroed la ll&l&:ra. Ia the eooaoaic apbero the 
oov.ater aeaearea \&lola b7 the 11Dited ltt&tea ead llttherl&Dd OoYera· 
Matt &D4 the Oo .......... h ot \be lll'itloh Oolaoa~th ot li&Uoaa are 
DOW, I tb1ak, ..U boa troa nporh 'IIIlich h&n -•d 1D \11& 
Preaa. .A.a - u Ilia II&J•et7'• OoY-t l....,.t ot \be 4eciaioa 
ot the 11111\ed ltaha OoT-t to tree .. &ll .r_.. ... aa .. h, ar
raac-ah ...... aa4e to.r a par&llal -· to ooae 1Dto force u 
r"CIU'de \be tloUed UJ114oe oa 25th .11t17. ll&ll&r atepa br.n beea 
\&tea or are b&lac \&lola tbroql>ov.t the DoaWoaa, Iadl&, lhzn& u4 
the Ooloaial llllll'lre, Cioh thlle pr .. eat & u1 ted froat. '!be atteot 
h to atop all tiDaDOlal true.c\loaa Oil J&pea""e &OOOIIDt, whlthlr 
for fi-iDC trade Or for other parpoeee, Clab &1'0 DOt UOO .. d 
b7 \be uthori u .. ot the tk1 ted S\&t .. , the IJetberl&Dd llaat ladle a 
&D4 tho Brltltb Oolaoa~th ot IJ&tloaa • 

.A.t tho rei[OAet ot the Chiao .. Ooyeraaeat, e\epo br.n 
al&ll&rl7 beu taka to tr .... all OhiDI ......... throaclloolt the 
Br1Utb llq>lre, !lw obJect ot tbia h, ot 00'111' .. , to Pl"'"•t _1..,, 
tbrOOI&tl> parh of Chla& OOO"QPied b7 \111 Japu>o .. , ot the etteota ot 
\be order frM&iac .r_.. ... aterllac ••-h ud &leo to ••l>le ae
ala\&aoe \o be ciT• to the Cblae .. eo- b7 rel eaalac IIIJlb ueeta 
ov.17 for tliJPI'OTed .II'UPO•••· ltepo br.n &lao beea ~ to withdraw 
ohipa ' warnah tr .. Japue.. oblppiDC Uaea. 

278 
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I would aleo Ulllo to tw thio opPort'cU11t7 to an
IIOUDCO that Blo llaJeot71 o Aab&oaa4or at Toqo, 011 bebalt of the Go ... r .... ut of I11dia &114 hna ao well ao ot the UlaJ.tod IiJICdoll, baa Ci,..,. aotUioaU on to tho J-oeo Oon~11t of the teralllatloll o! tho .b&lH-•• !roat7 of o-erco a11d llanpt1o11 ot l9ll , tho 911ppl .. ontar7 Conn11tl011 of 1925, &114 the Oo~~Telltiono ooYoriJIC c.-roial rolotlono bot-11 Japaa, 11141& &114 llllra, ~. a part7 to tho 19ll !r•t7, Blo 11aJoot7 1 o Ooftr,..nt ill llow Z:ealoll4 ill roopeot of thalr o.., !ra4o Aero-lit with J&p&~~, each -.48 olllllar IIOtlfioatlollo to the Japa~~oeo Go ... r ... llt. 

Sir , it h a •ttor ot HCHt to Blo llaJeotr'o OoYor,. .. t that their rolotio110 with .rap.., ohould ban roacbo4 t heir preeont otate, but the fault dooo not Uo with Bh llaJeot:r'o GoYorlllllent . Japu aomplalno ot encircl•o11t, Yet U h Japa~~ heroolt, who, by tueceee:ln acte ot agcreadon, baa dra• cloa.er aA4 olo .. r tagothtr ill eolt-4atonco tho ca1111trleo 'ttb1cb Uo in her poth Nl4 llhooo torrltorieo alld illt oreoto are OYer 110re oharplr thr•t0110d. I COADOt belino that otat-.,ohip 111 J~~pa~~ h ontirolr 4oo4 or bUild; &114 l oincarol;y truot that thooo r ooponoible for the deotlllleo of the Japuoeo :DI!piro will reflect, 'ttb1lo thoro h ret time, llhither their preeont pol1o7 h loadiag tho•. 

llr, llool- BokerafiU the 7orel&ll SOOreta.r;r 1natruct Bh llaJoot71o Lill&oaa4or ill Tolc:Jo to illtora tho J-neeo Goni'DI>ont that hio otat-nt toda7 hao the tlllloot I'Jl)port ot all partleo in tho Bouao of ColiiDOnot 1183' I further aok whether w are right in u.n4orotalld111C that tho -lUI'• a now bd11g tu.n will ottectl,.el7 pr..,ont the 4oopotcb ot oll to Japan troa COJIIP&Ilieo ulldor Britioh, U>erlcan a~~d Dnteh COIItrolf 

llr, Eilo11: ~. to tho f1rot part ot 87 Bon. l'rlond 1o Ql>eotion, I will g1adl7 do that, ~. to t ho oecolld part, the pooition 1o t!lat the atopo we ba,.. take giYe all tho Oo,..rDIIonto ooncorned coeploto control of all f1D&ncial tranaactione, includ1ag tho f inancing ot t .rade , Nothing can hapPen or proceed unlou a licence 1o giYen, !latlll'&l.l7 we oball act lao t hio •tter in the ooloo .. t co11oultation with tho ot her OoYor•ento interootod, but I can 0&7 that the dominatiag principle which 1e t o gonrn our on attltu4o in thlo •tter lao o:rerc1oing tho control will be tho further&IICe o! our 
on...- effort . 

Cop7:]« 8/11/41 

• 
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TIIJ: Blll!ISB 'Mill!!!• I J.SSOO:U.'fi Oll 
20 :t!.Dg WUll.all Street, LoDdo11, E . O. 4 

26th Ju.l.T. 1941 

~o.r Sir, 

I ..., ulced "Q1 the 'fra41nc with tho En~ Branch (froOU%7 
& Board of Trade) to draw ~our attenti on to tho followinc not ice. 

'lo t ho llarloe t 

Touro faithtllll,y, 
J • D. liL.t.CmJl!lill, 

J.etlos Soerota>z. 

1. '.rho Troaoury , "Q1 virtue of the poworo cooferred In Regulation 
2A of tho ~teneo (Finance) Rogulationo, 1939 , (StatutorJ Rulee and 
Ordore, 1940 llo. 1329 ae 8Jilonded StGtutory Ruloo and Order , 1941, tio. 
649) bore~ prohibit except with por~iooicn granted b¥ or en boholt of 
tho 'frouury, tho canylcg out ot an ardor si-ren ~ or en be.!>:>lt or 

(a) ~ ot tho Statoe named In parasrapo 2 hereof or ~ porocn 
rea14ent therein , or 

(b) ~ boq corporate which lo Incorporated under t!!e lase ot ~ or 
the oa.ld Stat•• or which Ia under the control ot ~ of t hea or 
ot ~ perao~ resident thereiD 

In oo tar ao the order 
( i) Hqllii'U t he J>OI%'800 tO WhnD tho order lo &hOD to JO&ko UJ1 PIQ'IIIont 

or to part wi th &01 gold or oocurltloo, or 
(II) roquiroo &01 cheiJ&e to be made in t ho poroono to whoso crooli t UJT 

1um 11 to atand or to whose order ~ cold or aocuritiea are to be 
bold. 

2. Tho State• referred to i n paragraph l are•-
Tbe ll:mplre of JapN> (Jo.pan proper , Korea, i'ormooa, 
Xaratuto, Kwantung Leaood Territory, Iolande In tho 
PMi!ic under Japa.n .. e llandoto) 

and 
Republic of China (llanchuria) . 
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(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

!he !r·&UU%7 ho"'Jv ;;;ra~~t J~er.luion to bMlcero: 
t o honour tha tr ob11pt1ooa UDder contlr.od credito opeoed prior 
to 26th Jul;t. 1941, on acco\IDt or aey State, ))Oroon or bod;r co~r
porata "'tarred to 1D JXU'a&rapho 1 (a) or 1 (b) horoot; 
to accept bi llo or drafto. Nld to pq ohoquoo , billa or dre.!to • 
dr• n "tv or to r ""7 Sto.to, J~eroon or bo~ corporate refe rred to 
In J>&l'acraph l ( a) or paracrapb 1 (b) horoot, o.nd preoonted 111 
or on bohalt ot ~ per oon who , bolnc in pooooooion t hereof; 
bee&me a holder f or Yalue thereof before tho 26th July , 1941; 
to carry out ordero N ceind bof oro the 26th July , 1941 , tor tho 
makinc of ~ ~nt or th~ tranotor ot gold or oecurltl eo In 
or withi n the Uni ted Xincdom. 

4. ~lothlnc in tho forogoinc authorh .. aey tran•acUon prohibited 
"tv or under tho !r&d1nc with the EnftV' Act, 1939, or Ollj order 2&da there
under . or 1!y or UDdor &Ill other Ree;ulatton. 

:;ou: All UDcontlr:oed credito opened on accouot of &lll' or tho Stat~• abo...e
IDOnt1oMd or on account or &lll' J~eroon reeldent thoroin or ~ bod;T 
corpor a t o ref e rred to in ,..ragrapb 1 (b) therein (including branchoo 
or ouboidlarioo whereYor carr,ring on buoinooo) ohould be eancollod 
forthwith. But, pr o"rldod that no o ther ragulotton of the llo!cnee 
(l'inanea) Repl.attons 1o i nfringed, ther e 1o no obJection to ou.co 
which ~ be r oeelnd for tho credit of accounh blocked unc!or 
thooo d l rectlono bei ng croc!lted to ouch aecount o. 

An¥ onqulr loo in connexion with mattoro not dealt wi t h I n the fore
solng , including ~ ponohoiblo llml to In reopoot of c!r&ll'lnco for 
peroonal requ.i remento ey ~ national ot &liT ot tho Statoo referred 
to i n tho f oregoing who Ia reoident in tho United Kingdom, ohould be 
ratnrod to tho Treasury (Jap&n Accounto llr&Dch), 24 XincoWq, 
London, 'f. C. 2. 

r. 'f .'1. llcCoabe, 
For t ho !ToaoU.OJ· 

26th Jul;t. 1941. 

• 
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fl!E :!!!U'USl! B.l!l!l:I!S• .USOCIA!IOII 

S'UJ'lO!U) 110USE 
20 XlliG ':/ItLIAIJ Si'ro:ET , 

LOlllXl!l , E.c. 4. J~ 28th, 1941. 

Dear Sir , 

I am roquaatod to circul~te tho tollowins notice for 1our in
tor=ation, 

To the llarke t 
Youro faithtull1, 

J . D. !LACKBURNE, Acting Secretary. 

DEFENCE (FINJJ:CE) lliGULA!'IOIIS . 1939 
DlllBC'l'IONS l'IJBSUAiiT TO ~1011 2A of tho llE.''i:!:CE(F!l!ANCE) 

I!!:OOI.I.'I'IOSS, 1939. 

1. Tho TroaoUI)' in pureuance of t ho powero conferred in lle~tion 
a of t ho Do!onco (71nance) Regu4tiona, 1939 , boroey pro!ai'bit excoo~ with 
poMiiation cranted ey or 011 behalf of tho Tro .. Ul'1, tho cU"tYint: out of a11 
order ciYOI1 ey or 011 'behalf of 

(a) China or ez>¥ pereon roaident thorein, or 
('b) ~ 'bo~ corporate which ia incorporated under Chineae la•• 

( 1ncludinc the lawa of ez>¥ territoey for:ting part or China) or 
which io under tho control ot Chin& or ~ person reaident 
thoro in 

in ao far ao t ho order 

( 1) roqu1rea the peraon to whoa the order ia g iYon to~~· any ~Mont 
or to part with ~ gold or aecur1t1ea, or 

(ii) roquiroa any chance to be a&do in t ho peraona to whoae credit any 
au. 11 to atand or to • hoae or4er &QY cold or aecurltles are to 
be hold. 

Porahalo11 h hnoey graotod tor ~ ~aont in the Sterlin6 Area 
autborhod ey tho !lationaJ. Gonn~~~ent of t ho bp1bl1c of China or any penon 
d~ author1ood to act on ito behalf, and tor tranatero into or out of any 
Ch1noao Special Aecounto wh1eb CliQ' be aet up f or t ho p1rpo100 of an Order 
1114do W>dor tbo Defence (F1c.ance) Rogul.ationa. 

(a) 

('b) 

'!"no 'l'reuur,1 heroey ;;rant pe,.,.iuion to 'b&nl<er a: 

to honour their o'bligationa under oonf1rmed credits opened prior 
to 29th J~ 1941 on account of ~ State, peroon or be~ corporate 
referred to in pueQ&fb• 1 (a) or 1 (b) heroot: 

to accept billa or drafto , and to ptl/1 ehequot, blllt or drafh, 
d.ran ey or tor aJ:l¥ State, pereora or 'bocb- eorpor• t• referred to 
in ~rb 1 (&) or peracrafb 1 ('b) hereof, and pruent od ~ 

•• 

I 
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a. 

-a-

or oa 1lellalt of ·- )lllraoa wbo, lie lac 111 -·•••loa \MHof, ..,._ 
- a lloU.r for 'tal• \beroof llefoN u.. 29th Jul;r lMl1 

(c) to oar17 Clll\ ort.ra rocol.,.4 lletoro tho 29\h Jlll,T 1941 for tbo 
.aklQC of ""7 ~·t or tbe tr&Dator ot cold or oocurltloo !a or 
wltb111 tbo Ualted l1Jic4oa. 

lotblD& lD t bo fora&<>lDC -.U.orhoa aq traaoaotloa prah1blto4 11\t 
or u.o4ar U.. fra41DC w1 th tbo Za- .t.ct, 1939, or Q:, or4ar •4o thoro
u.o4ar, or It' or ua4ar ""7 otbor .. plation. 

~ooUona aria i"C out of tho t orocoiJ>C :D1roct1ona abould bo 
Jm'.lliiiEl) TO !HE :MIIll: or ENG Lllll>. 

Qo bobalf' ot \ho frMOUJ7 
(Sed-) S.:D. 'l.t.Lif, Ua4ar Secreta.,-. 

, ...... ...,. Cbaabora, s.w .1. 
Jul,7 28th , 1J41. 

• 
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J'ROIII AIILICM.!IOI , OUa• 

1'01 *-ar7 ot lt&\e, •ohiactoa 

llii.!IJ)a .+.acv.n 11, 19 .. 1. 110oa 

WIIIDI 3)1 

la te1ecna dahl .+.acv.n 11 110011 u.. .t.Mrioaa IIWner at 

OUa• o\&iel 111 a oo-•Uoa U.. prerlov.o .. , llr. Orollu !owro 

\o14 IWI \bat &a IICI'"•-" be\•.., C&ar.cl& &at llraoll bat -· 

r-.4 r..-rtiJic ,.,..at\ tor llradUaa oouoa *'"117 Brasil will 

oo11 .....,Ia: \o OaDad& tor llras111u oot\on pvobaooo 'b7 0.-4& oDAI

b&lt \hi .Yor1..., 4o11C'o c>en\. 'I'll'" h no 1nYOlY-a\ ot \bo 

ea .. u .... pureb&- ot coUOD.I \hi Bradliu .. u ... h paid wi\b 

4Mr10&1l 4oll&ro and \bo -"PJ'lah -\hor1Uoo of \ bo ho 1••
•-•h oo-'-- U.. .,.'booq1WD.\ roKJuW.nh . !hi 111alo\or 

Hpe>r\14 \bat lao\ •• U.. tiro\ rnva of !jDO,OOO .Yorioaa dol-

l&ro I'M4ba4 0\ \&a. 

284 
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LET 

secretary or State, 

Washington. 

300, August 11, 3 p.m. 

FOR TREASURY FROM FRESE. 

286 

PLAIN 

Hong Kong via N, R, 

Dated August 11 , 1941 

Roo'd, 4:41 p . m. 

'Would appreciate confirmlltion ot United Press 

dispatch or August s i xth reporting unfreezing or Amer

ican assets or Italian, German,Chinese and Japanese 

nat i ons doing busi ness in British Empire Russ ia or 

other all i ed territories. Request text of this gen

eral license by naval radio and any possible interpre

tation regarding effect on Hong Kong which is presumably 

part or British empire tor purpoeca or this license. 

Further request pertinent information regarding other 

amendment to executive orders regulations or general 

lioenees issued since July 26'. 

Sent to Department, repeated to Chungking. 

SOUTHARD 

CSB 

• 
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J'RONt .blericen Conoulato General, Sittca})Oro, 
Strait• Sottleaonto 

DA'I'Et Augnot ll , 1941, 5 P·•· 

Jro, I 300 

!'he Conoulato General roforo to tolosraa of Augllot 4 , 

no. 83 froa tho Depe.r-nt. 

Yo are of the opinioD, after carotul 1nnotlpUoa, 

that tho coDtrolo on r exporh w!licb are oxncho4 'b7 the 

llrlUoh aut.horlt1u 1n I!Uqa are rafflclODt to poralt 

relaxation 1n the appllc•Uon of Executbo Order no. 6369, 

•• aaon4ed. A c•ble vu roce1Yt4 by tho Par Ee.atern Niulon 

of tho iconotdc Warf-.re Niniltry 11141c•U116 tb-.t tho llrl tieb 

:Daba11y 111 l!alhlttcton will tlllce up thll .,.tter w1 tb the State 

Doportaont. !'be Deport:oent ...,. fin4 of u11 111 oueh 41o-

cu11lon tho following bae.'<sroun4 infomatlon on tho peat 

tuncUonlnc of the export control• 11 .. 11 

arUol .. , tho export reg<U&Uono are otrlc UJ carried. out. 

!'he .-.thorl Uea un pond tte4 cortaill oxporh cf petrcleua 

pro4ucto -.n4 w pt.ble oUa, for polltlclll ree.oono. It 

ua been the policJ of the control authoritlto to pomlt 

oxporh at leYtlo prOYa111DC before th• war. BovoYor, Ill 

• ,..uer of fact, the aaounto wlcb thtJ porait to 10 out 

h&Yo beOil apt below ncb flcur•• bJ uaittc d,ainlatraU,.. 

28? 

• 
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de~e, aqiJI& tha~ there w.o D4 lhiPl>bc opoce, or uabc 

IZJ!1 ' """"" tha~ 11111>~ lorn ao Juot1!1cr.Uon tor olovin« up 

~he lhlpaen~• ~o 'l'bailend .... ., ot ~·• coa.o41 Uu w1ch 

COlle troa t he :Br1 ~lab Empi re or w1ch hod throll(!b 1>1llo o! 

lo41ns. bu~ w1ch vere unloaded tor ~rannh1paent at SiD«&pore 

or Po~~· 

J.e !or Io4och1na: the co10!110d1tt to be exported 1o the 

dltera1n1n« tac~or, tioJ>« with the quaot1on of wether or 

110t e~ C&A be prortded tor Mala¥•· Rellaee of certain 

110..-dlfenoe aa~er1ale 11&1 boon p eraHted, 1n excht.Dce tor 

ceun~ and anthracite coal. CtllleDt h needed 1n ccnot ruct1on 

tor dlteue, and the coal 1a rt tal tor tin uel till<!:• Local 

autbor1t1eo exolll1ne closely the claoo on4 YOlume of export• 

~ Indochina, end only when they h&Ye t1nti 1netruct1ono 

troll London o.re the lh1pmente releaoed. 

J.e tor exporto to Cbineee port o, thoro 1o practicr~lY 

an ellbarco on coCII0041 t1eo ot all ldodo. 

It 11 practicallY il:lpood'ble ~ cot pen>ito ~ e:rpor~ 

tin and rnbber ~ l'an14 and Eo~~<!: lone. Other ccml041t1eo 

are peraitted ~o co there 1n aJOODDtl vhich do DOt e.xceed 

leYelo htoro tho war. !bore ho.Ye not been &117 11pif1can~ 

re-export• of merchandiee troD tho U.S. go1D6 to V"""ila froa 

Ia. a LIIII 
Coprl bJ IS.l6-41 

PJ.ffOlf, 
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IRITIIH lMIAIIY, 

WA8HINCTON, O.C . 
PBRSOIIAL 
AND SBQRBT. 11th Auguat, 1941, 

Dear Mr· Secretary , 

1 enc1cee herein t or JOUr pereooa1 

and aecret into~tion copies ot the 

1ateet reporte receiTed trom London on 

the military situation, 

Believe DIB, 

Dear vr. Secretary. 

very sincerely yours, 

The Honourable 

Henry vorgentbau, Jr., 

United States TreasurJ, 

Wallbington, D.C. 

' 

) '"Ct!lP' 
·.·( 

' 
~ •• . ,.. 
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'lBimiWI PICII l.OIIDOJ 

llo\ !JIDa AllOOa~ a, lH1 

Ooe IIOMr t~ineneep•r :li:Md a nd n llk i n the 

Tha•e• eat~ on Aucuet 6th, 

e. N1Sbt or AllSUat «~tb/'7th. 

Se ven n ordtish ot ~.A.h . attacked convpy of 

8 merchant at1pe, 6 ~o~~ro,ora , ot t Tun1a1a . One 

O,ooo ton lhip, one G, ooo ~on Ghip sunk. A. u. 7t.'l . 

8 Cle nhe1toe at~aclred and hi t e Ghlpa a tout the a•• 

toona~e , l pro~ably o~ and l aeve~ daa&Ged. 

~. Sue£. Shipping 1n t~rbour at~acked by 20 

o:aem7 oi :cratt n igl:t or ,\uauat 6th/7th . H re i a 

en oi l taoker qu~ckly controlled . Daoace no t heavy 

10 for su l.:nown ot i):roco .. t . 

'. huau • t 7th. 

6 Dl enhoima ~th f ighter oacort attacked 

St . Omor aerodrome and C otto1 . argoa near Cala11. 

DuJ'l ng thoae and other c i nor opara U ona ' 78 (a1o) 

flghtera upl OJad. r our • n•"f r:r:o, h r a d•utro7od 

and othera daua~od. r.o l oat ll flEht ora, l pi lot 

.. t e. 'oi e.ht or Au._<'U at 7th,Al tb Royal Air i orco d .. • 

pa t ched a t r oos r oreo to a ttack Eeaeo, ~edlum f orce 

l!u ru and Dortmund. Att ack on holll.l pa.rt1oularl7 aucceu.rul. 

~>rae air craft mleei og . 

&o Tobl'ul<. Auguat 6 th 

We o epturo4 aD&117 peat contdoing ( c eo. 

a. Rllada. 

&oo:e reaaoo t o auppo .. t hat oen~~aoa ~·• out ott 

Rllaabo torcaa l D Eatoolao Olrraioe, 2 U Oiog G-"'llll 

Aruta anth eunarda, utr14 e Ri ur ~ eD4 •••• 

ot P.h er DIIJ.epe.r, belle •e4 •t1Ds cona14en~bla prosnu. 

U/ 

• 

• 
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